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Derfge trucks arc built for 
greater maneuverability, eatler 
garblng> let* driver fatigue.
Turn In tighter circle*, thanbi 
to chert wheelbase and wide 
front tread.

Far handling ease, there'e the 
Improved steering wheel posi
tion, wertn*and*roller steering 
gear on meet models.
Driving convenience le In- 
ere need by steering column 
gearshift en lew-tonnage

■ley nights grid opener.
The Celery Feds rnnrentretsd 

nn plays yesterday while taking 
the klnha nut nf their blocking 
and defense. Earlier fear* on 
the part of Go-math** Fred 
Mana and Hill Fleming with re
gard tn the spare available for 
• He gridiron In Ihe Memorial 
Htadlum were spelled with Mon
day's announcement that Ihp 
field will be enlarged on the 
north aide by some IS feet.
Tim High School |a erecting the 

1000 temporary bleacher seat* on 
the cast sideline for Friday nlght'a 
contest. The gridiron will run 
mnHi ami south with ite western 
edge bordering tho old left field 
foul line.

With the addition of IB more 
ftet to the pteying field, there la 
now auffldent clearance for the 
800 foot football gridiron. There 
will be UR moro feet then the 
neceaaery minimum re qulrement 
■t the end tonra for the geme Fri-

New York 
Cleveland I
Chicago 1
Philadelphia 1
Boston
Washington 1
BL Louis l
Detroit <

National League

be may Mart Black In the first 
World Series gimn and added, 
'•Wall give Ihem a battle, no mai
ler who It Is."

bi other games, the 81 Lotila 
Browns defeated Detroit, 31. be 
Wad Bobby Cain and the 8 t 1-outs 
Cardinals nipped Cincinnati. S 3, in 
10 melafli. A douhleheaiier lie-

Brooklyn 
New York 
Bt. lamia 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Cincinnati

en tin Giants and Hm (on 
ivei wsa rained out. Pittsburgh 
I Chicago wet* Idle.

ImaHer turning circles! Drivo s 
Dodge ",/oA-Ro/crf" truck and find 
Mlt how sharp It turns— how much 
euter tt la to maneuver or perk. 
Teke the wheel end learn about 
real handling eaael See your dealer.Miftml’VMIGamc M sy 

Attract Over 35,000
E  W*-A crowd of 33,ooo to

; BMW wee seen today for the Uni-

Boh^Moakeltl, Ambridga, Pg., at

&  S.S M x t t :
• V  firing four panes that want like the easy maneuverability

V  * * » n a i A j a v a lto b U o n > , W-, prevents .hock and

i^ ^ .fn sss ia S .,u^- p a s t a s
A t  ««r Actjy iftr Me 6es/ toyfa /ow-ctaf itonspt

of our (lodge trucks''
"My men oak for the Dodge* first when they era load 
Int up foe a fob. They esom to like tha «wy maneuvers 
btffty of our Dodge trunk* and tt’* no eecrei to any ot 
ua that they ride better.

"We’re gold on Dodge •Jot-Satof trucks bacaum 
they’re available in a Ignorance of daagnd with a big 
■riwHw *  f  »dil eqp torn ant to fit oU o f our Jobe-

FUHNACB

u p  m a n

Quells Critics By Taking Title From
r.ryys-'yjtjY. * 'W r,^ vivyyyr* . > , v rriiVJWi

. . . v .  ; ;  -  • .

On Knockout
By MURRAY ROSE 

PHILADELPHIA W -  Rocky 
Marciano, the guy Jersey toe Wol
cott and many olhcra said "can't 
fight," I* the new world heavy
weight champion.

•'They’ll probably say he still 
can't fight." said trnlner Charley 
Goldman shortly nfter Ihe dynam
ic, 28-year-ohl flattened Walcott in 
<|$ r - '-  - f  J|;e ! 11V..— "- ) xph
one perfect right amt sent him Into
retirement. --------

"But who's going to best him?" 
Marciano’s manager. At Weill, 

discussing Ihe future of his fighter, 
said early loay that Itocky’s next, 
opponent might he Hex l.nyno, Ho-

land La fitarrn or Enard Charles.
"Maybe It will be W a lc o t t  

again, added the portly manager, 
"who knows? Maybe ho'il change 
his mind and not quit. All I know 
la that I signed a contract tn meet 
Walcott again lit 90 days and If 
he wants that fight hn can have 
It. Only It's got to lie where I sa

a cut on Ms scalp and from i  gash 
between his eyes. It took eight 
stitches to sew up an ugly Inch 
and a quarter on his head and six
to patch up Ihe cut on bis fore
head.

‘‘Hut first my wife and I are 
going to have a wonderful time," 
said Itocky. "We're going to go toIt. Only It’s got to Ite where l say ' **'

—  mavhe Mi'itsl-suad. maybe Chi-1 New York and «rr «t ■ Mapki 
csgtir”  x t* > r  mvnrm- ,y n j-jy  t

>*ll Walcott Is really through, 
then we’ll .see about the others. 
He’s gonna lie a fighting cham
pion. nln’lcha llocky?"

"Sure," said ,1 ocky as he held 
a wet towel to a mouse under his

WUitlattul Jwt.G n , « *,
At] the while Itocky was tn 

training for the climactic fight nf 
his career, his wife Barbara was 
barred from camp. Although the 
expects a child In November, Bar-

left rye while blood trickled from bars watched tho thrilling slugfeit

along with 40,379 paying fans In 
mammoth Municipal Stadium. ’

She law her husband, battered 
and bleeding, knocked down for 
the first time In his career, come 
back to end one of the most ex
citing battles of modern times with 
one perfectly executed right hand 
blow to Wolcott's jaw

filed ffTe Mrt'cKen ehWmjftLWt- 
head as the 38 year old Walcott 
slowly fell to Ihe deck. But It was 
the right that turned the tables 
Just is it was Jersey Joe’s one 
left hook that enabled him tn knock 
the crown off Charles' head In the 
steaming heat of Pittsburgh on

July 18, 1931.
Wolcott's eyes went blank. The

otd guy, who put' up ono of the 
greatest fights of hla tong career, 
sank slowly to tho canvas. One 
knee was twisted under him and 
his forehead rested on the floor as 
Referee Charley Daggerl lolled Ihe 
fatal 10. Then Walcott stretched 

I  nut n»i III* h’>',k
t'p -JiitiT ircn irfiad gor.c 'm »4p 

W’alfuU's way. Jersey Joe floc.ed 
Murcia no In the first round. It was 
ihe first time Ihe Rock had ever 
gone down. But he was up at the 
four count.

It was a dllly Ihe rest nf the way 
...............................................gntIn the sixth, when they faugh

head to head, Walcott came out 
with a wide cut over hla left eye 
while Rocky suffered hla scalp 
wound.

The old gent waa well ahead on 
the scorecards of all three offi
cials at the end. Referee Charley 
Daggert had It 7-4-1; Judge Pete 
Tomasco scored It 7-3 and Judge
Zsrh Tavlor •*«/ it ^ < __

the AP'scorccaiu hud VYalcoU 
in front 7-4-1. There waa hardly a 
dissent in the house.

Thus, as he won the title, Jeriey 
Joo lost it —  with one hlow.

“ He's through," said Walcott's 
manager, Felix Bocchicchlo. 

"Whotever Felix saya I'll do."

•aid the heart-broken ex-champlon.
"He looked pathetic against the 

ropes and 1 don't want Mm to get
hurt," said Bocchicchlo. "He atlll 
baa all his faculties and has money 
in tho bank. Joe made over a mil
lion dollarc In tho ring. He’s re
tiring. Joe has been a great champ 
and that’s the wsy wo want people 
to remember him."

‘Te l!" . t'Ocnht rey Lhli—ta-^-Irpm 1 
nothing, said Jersey, iqe ' U. he*’ 
asyi I'm through. I'm through. We 
expect to go Into business togclher.
I don't know what kind of a bull

fights in yean with Rocky wind
ing up as the 9 to 5 favorite. Wal
cott, oldest champion ever to de
fend his crown, outweighed Kocky 
198 to 184.

f i

■te and theater-television proba-

ness yet." 
jbablyProbably millions of dollars trad

ed hands on ‘ho one punch. It 
waa one of the biggest betting

The fight grossed 1304,043 at the
be*.

y will add another 3123.000. o C  
his 40 per cent, Wolcott earned ip- 
proxlmalel" gtw.nrxi ttneky, ^eut

Relief pitcher Tom Ferrlck of 
the Washington Senators has 
played with five teams In the 
Amerlran League since 1941.

New York Nears 10th “Subway” Series Since 1 9 2 t
Bronx Bombers Move 

iy 2 Games Out In 
Front Of Indians; 
Play Bosox Twice

RODEN
Press Sports Writer 

The prospect of New York's loth 
"subway" World Berks since 1931 
Is extremely bright today with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers already "in" 
and Ihe New York Yankees itouml-
Ing on the door. 

I rIroaklyn provided the long suf 
faring fans of Flntbush their first 
reitful sleep In threo years last 
night si they clinched the 1932 Nn 
(tonal League pennant, Ihrlr nlnlli 
since tpK).

True, the Brooks won the play
off.

The Brooks nailed It up as 
Johnny Rutherford pitched Dres- 
sen'a Dandles to a 5 4 victory over 
Philadelphia In the first game of 
a twl-nlght douhleheaiier The 
Phils won the antl-rllmatle game. 
1-0, in 12 Innings.

Rutherford's seven hit triumph 
gave Brooklyn 93 victories and 
made it Impossible fur the second- 
place New York Giants to null nn 
other miracle. The Giants have M 
vletortrs and only six games re 
making.

The Yank*, meanwhile, moved 
IVt games ahead of Cleveland in 
Uw waning American longue 
struggle without flexing their mus
cle*. While the Bombers loafed in 
Boston, the Indians were ambushed 
1M, by the Chicago White Box 
The Yank*' game with Ihe lied 
Box waa rained out.

New York con assure Itself of 
no worse than a tie for the flag 
by winning only three of Its re 
making ala games. Roth tho 
Y*aki and Indiana have each won 
M gamea but the crestfallen In- 
alua have lost threo more.

Joe Dobson, a member of the 
Indians many moons ago 
off hla former associates

MIL

I IIP. HANFOHII MKIIAI.il 
I'ngr A Wed. Sept, 31, 1932 Florida Might Be 

Set For Georgia 
Tech If It Rains

tty The Associated Pres*
Florida may be reedy for Geor

gia Tech Saturday—  If It ralna.
The Gator practice field, soaked 

by two hours of heavy rain Tues
day. gave Quarterbicki rred Rob- 
Inson and flick Csss res plenty of 
iraetlce In handling a slippery 
tall.

Thomas Lemon

choked 
on ilx

while the While Boa flayed 
ie Garcia and three firemen for 

14 asiorted blows.
The A’a nipped the Henalors, 4 3, 

with old Bobo Newsom gaining 
credit for the victory. Bohhy 
Hunts was struck try one of Walt 
Matterion’s pitches In the second 
inning and suffored a broken left 
wrist.

Brooklyn was forced In come 
from behind to heat Ihe Phils be
fore 24,408 scramlng fans who 
showd up at Kbhets Field for the 
kill. Gran lismner rocked Ruther
ford for a grand slam homer In 
the third to give tho Invaders 
4-1 lead.

The Dodgers got one back In the 
fourth on a four-bagger by George 
Bhuba and locked Tt up against 
Karl Drews with three In the fifth.

Pinch hitler Johnny Wyrnsiek 
doubled home Ed Wailkua with the 
winning run In the marathon night- 
cip.

Ttm jubilant Dodgers hoisted 
Manager Charley Uresscn on their 
shoulders during a gala celebrailon 
In their clubhouse.

Presien praised rookie relief ace 
£o* Black and reserve outfielder 
Bhuba. "We'd never won the pen
nant without them/' Chuck sard.

City To Extend 
Memorial Park’s 

Wall By 15 Feet
New Fence Will Bo 

Complete In Time 
F o r  Oriel Opener

The exlctmlnn of Hu- Memorial 
Stadium's left field fence outward 
liv 15 feet will c'mrlllde Ihe City's 
nrenaratlona for the openlmr lirep 
football gome to he played here 
Friday night when the Celery 
Feds clneh with Knstls, It was re
ported this morning by Tom Lem
on, Cltv manager.

Hid HlCharit, Cltv »«pertnlen- 
drill nr niihllr buildings and 
sewers, said Ihal Ihe work was 
hegnn tndav to extend Ihe Sta
dium's northern fenre from tha 
left field foul line In n nolnt In 
reuterfleld where a diagonal 
barrier will he extended to meet 
Ihe old rrnlrrfleld wall some 15 
feel beyond Ihe present left cen
ter field.

Meanwhile, Lemon sold Hint the 
ground work was complete with 
the new turf covering the diunmnd 
idanled with rye. "Weather condl- 
lions of lain and the shortness of 
time has necessarily delayed a 
■iihxtnntlnl growth of grass for 
Urn aliening football game,"' hn 
said, "hut we will continue to re
seed the diamond all through the 
fall In order to gnt u good stand 
of irtnss."

Following on the footatapa 
of Ihe Seminme-Kontls gam* 
Frldar night will he the Grooms 
Academy opening cnntMt with 
New Smyrna Beach on Ralur- 
day night.

Seminole High will display their 
new Orange, black and whits unr

li
In Atlanta, loach Bohhy Dodd 

of Tech predated the Florida (asm 
would test hla players with Its de
fensive line. Tech ha* he a tan Flor* 
Ida Hi limes In Ihe Z3-gam* series 
and three games ended k  tie*.

The Tennessee Vols held lengthy 
passing ami kicking drlili In Knox
ville. Pat Shlrei and Dave Grif
fith were railed on for the passing 
ami kicking while Jimmy Wade 
and Pal (ilrkalak nursed knee and 
muscle injuries. The laltur m*y 
nol xee action against Mississippi 
.Slate Saturday.

Mlxxlxxippl Stale added another 
name tn Its Injured list Tuesday 
Linebacker Olllc Fairchild was 
hurl In a pass defense drill The 
Maroons worked on pass defense 
and running plays against the 
Tennessee single wing formation

At lla ton Rouge, Coach Gaynell 
Tinsley watched hla Louisiana 
Slate team scrimmage for in  hour 
on ollciise unit defense and lei nut 
a sharp cry nf patn.

"Today’s practice," ho moaned, 
"showed a very definite lack of 
» burliness The Tleer offensive 
must Improve considerably If wo 
are to slay on the field here 
against Alabama Saturday.1

Practice at Tuscaloosa eon
firmed Tinsley's fear*. The Tide's 
varsity showed well aatlnit LRU
nbiyn wlih Hobby Marlow, Corky 
Tharp, Hob Conway and Cecil In
gram nil making good runa.

Tularin and Georgia played 
o gains I the tactic# of each other 
and Coach Raymond Wolf of Tn- 
Inue thought nla team's 
looked good. Georgia may

KORIN Cl CHADWICK, .13, of San Diego, Cullf., talks to a radio announ
cer aa the reaches Rocky Point Vicente. Calif., the first woman to con
quer the 21-mlle Catalina Channel. Uha spanned tha channel In IS 
houra, 47 minutes and 32 second*. Below, Mias Chadwick, who twain 
the English Channel In troth directions, b shown aboard boat after her 
record swim. She was taken In nn ambuistym to hospital for a checkup.

thought nla team's defense 
_ .  be with

out the aervlcea of Dexter Pon, 
defensive left end, Saturday. Poas 
said a twilled knee waa repairing 
rapidly hut Iralneri doubted hn 
could start.

Kentucky gnt another hint work- 
out for Its .Southeastern Confer
ence opener with Miislislppl. Ken
tucky scouts have pm ed the word 
that Mississippi has some of the 
best hacks In the conference. They 
also praiaed Jimmy Lear, the 
Mississippi quarterback who di
rects the tcam'a split " T "  attack.

Major League 
I a;adorn

By AHKfK'IATRD PKF.HH

National League 
Uniting —  Muslnl, St lontln, .338; 

Bauinholtr. Chicago, .330; Kins 
tewski, tjnHimull, .320; Schnrn 
Uienst. St. taiuls, and Robinson, 
Brooklyn, .307.

Huns —  Rnlilnsnn. Brooklyn, 
103; llemus and Mualnl, St. Louis, 
101; Lockman, New York, 98; 
Reese, Brooklyn, 03.

Hun* batted In —  Sauer, Chica
go, 121; Hodges, Brooklyn, 102;

Thomson, New York, and Ennis, 
Philadelphia, lot; Slaughter, Bt. 
Louis, 08.

Hits —  Muslsl, St. Louis, t88; 
Schoendlensl, St. faiuis, 183; Ad 
ams, Cincinnati, 178; tawkman, 
New York, 172; Dark, New York, 
anil Alhbum, Philadelphia, 188.

Home runs —  Sauer, Chicago, 
37; Klacr, Pittsburgh, 38; Hodges, 
Brooklyn, 32; Gordon, Boston, IS; 
Mathews, Boston, Campanclla, 
Brooklyn, and Thomson, New 

York, a .
Pitching —  Roe, Brooklyn, and 

Yuhas, St. Louis, 11-2, 848; Black,

Crooms Gridders 
Battle Saturday 
With New Smyrna

By T .^ v T d a VM  
Crooms Academy will open Its 

1952 football season with New 
Smyrna Beach Saturday night at 
SiOO o’clock In the Memorial Sta
dium. The Inaugural clash had 
been originally trheduled for this 
Friday night, hut a conflict with 
Seminole High School'll opener 
with Enstl# here Friday night 
forced the shift to Saturday eve. 
nlng.

Officials at Crnomi eaperl a 
record breaking crowd In the 
revamped Memorial Stadium 
this Saturday night. Handicap
ped by lata arrivala from the 
north, head Coach Franklin and 
Alhletlr Director If. L, Ding- 
Isn here been doing a terrific 
loh of whipping Ihe Panthers 
Into agape for Ihe Smyrna tilt. 
The Grooms grid team hm yet 

to mime Its captain and ro-rsptaln 
fur Mils srusnn. Last year's cap. 
Inin was Robert Fielder and 
George Evan was co-captain.

Celery Fed Season 
Ducats Are On Sale
Five-game hooka of season 

tirkrts tn the Seminole High 
School football games for 1932 
campaign are now on aile at 
Tourhlnn and Room Hist and An
derson drug atorei. The books 
are setting for 34. Single game 
tickets will sell for 31. The Cel
ery Feds open the season with 
Kustls In the Memorial Btadlum 
Friday night at g:00 p.m.

SPORTSMEN
Robert Z. Johnson, president of 

the Semluota County Sportsman 
Association announced today that 
tha next meeting of the Associa
tion Witt he held Thursday, Sept. 
25. Tho meeting will he In the 
Cltv Commissioner*' room at the 
Cltv Hall. Mr. Johnson urges all 
members to be present.

Forecasters Are Not Convinced 
Tech Can Drub Florida Saturday

In I9tfi, Pitcher John Nabors 
lost 19 straight game* with the 
Philadelphia Athletics. Hi* record 
for the year wae one victory, 20 
I os sc*, tt wait the only big league 
game he won In three years.

Brooklyn, 15-3, .333; Wilhelm, New 
York, 13-1, .513; Roberta, Phila
delphia. 28-7, .738.

By STERLING BLAFPEY
ATLANTA 'yi— Them was a tlnio 

when Florida played Georgia Tech 
tn roolball that you picked Tech, 
gladly gave Florida at least 28 
points, waited until the game was 
finished and picked up the pot.

Some Tech supporters practical
ly made a living doing that early 
every fall before Florida's hopes 
took their annual tumble

This year, though, no one had 
belter Iry It— not even If Trrh  does 
rate third best In Ihe nation, first 
In the Soulhesxlem Conferencefcnd 
even tf the Tech team may turn 
out to he the best Tech ever had.

Florida Isn't loaded exactly, but 
the Gators carry a lot nf weight 
and they want to whin Tech In 
Atlanta Knlurday something terrlf 
lc.

Tho game likely will )>e a run
ning classic with enough passes 
mixed In to keep the opposition 
from tightening and to snlisfv these 
pass-happy .Southern Cnnfcieuie 
football fanatics

Eight of the liest runners in Dixie 
will herd Into two strong defensive 
lines. Flnrhla font troopers arc 
Rick Cssares. vrry possibly the 
most underrated man in Smithc- 
foolhnll, J. (Papal Hall, Ihe I9M 
NCAA high Jump rhamp, and Bu
ford Long.

Tech runners are heller known 
because of Ihrlr undrfrnted 1951 
season and Ihe Orange Bowl vic
tory. They are 1-eon Ho.demon, 
Larry Ruffin, Bill Tens, Dick 
past few days on the Issues must 
Preti and Glenn Turner.

Last week each mauled amall 
timers— Tech by 54-0 over the Cit
adel and Florida by 33-6 over Stet
son. Neither found It necessary to 
■how the fancy atuff and give 
scouts diagram matter. Good as 
•ach looked, their substitutes nn 
not m  deep aa expected. ,

However, each had n heller 
passing game than credited with. 
Bill Brigman amt Pepper nodgers 
will do most of Tech's throwing 
and Casarea— an ex-fulhack now 
quarterbacking— will do most of 
Florida's.

Both teams are In good physical 
shape, In tho lino Florida otters a 
great tackle In Charles LsPrndd 
and a flue guard In Joe D'Agos
tino. Tech's heat are Linebackers 
George and Larry Morris (not re
lated) and Tackle Hal Miller.

Rath coaches Justifiably feel n 
little apprehensive. Boh Woodruff 
of Florida said his "running game

Sports Roundup
__  By G A Y LE T A LBOT
PHILADELPHIA UH -  This was 

one Ihnt will go down In the his
tory of great heavyweight fights. 
There hasn't been a greater one 
in Ihe past 21 years to our certain 
knowledge.

Going Into the 13th round last 
night nl Philadelphia Stadium, w l  
didn't think Rocky Marciano baaL' 
an eorlhiy chance nf winning the 
title from Jersey Joe Walcott. The 
boy from Brnckton waa behind, I 
rounds to 5, on our scorecard, and 
lie appeared to be fading.

Then Ihe Rock shot nls right, 
and It landed flush on Walcott'* 
Jaw— almost Ihe first punch of the 
round. It carried behind it every 
ounce In the sturdy frame of the 
shoemaker's son, and from the In
stant of Its sickening impact there 
was never a doubt of what hadM 
happened.

Jersey Joe, an admirable old 
fighter In his final defense, went 
down ns though he had hern pole- 
axed. A left hook caught him as 
he fell, Imt It meant nothing. He 
was Insensible ns his head struck 
Ihe floor, and there was never a 
chance he would get up again.

But ns long ns he was In there 
throwing those six-ounce gloves, 
the Pnppy Guy from Camden (t*ve 
the roaring Ihrnng ns great a th rlllt 
as It is ever likely to get at a 
sporls event. Marciano won the 
respect ho had never known before. 
He fought his pnworful young op
ponent with a heart and a fury 
which were at time* astonishing.

Several times, even toward the 
end, Walcott ripped Into Marciano 
with lethal left hooka to the body 
and head which almost sent the 
new champion down. Only a won
derful constitution kept Rocky on 
hla feat. That la, of course, on* ofC  
the requisite* of a, champion.
will have to Improve a great deal 
If we are to be ready for Tech."

Trch's Bohhy Dodd, whose team 
has more nt stake thin Woodruffs, 
considers the game "the key to 
our season. We've got to win to
get off on Ihe right foot mentally." 

illy speaking, Tech ti the 
int since the Engineers

National); 
focal pul 
haven't lost tn IS games.

Talmadge Lafayette Abernathy' 
lost his only three decisions os i 
pitcher with the Phlladeiphta All < 
ietlrs In 1048.

’  Save Time, Effort with Easy-to-Handle Dodge Trucks!
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"T ru m a n  U rges 
P u b lic  A R tp j i  
O n  Al,l F unds

Vast ( ’rowel Drools Ike And Taft In Cincinnati

President Refuses To 
$  Comment On Vin

dication Of Nixon; 
Mum On Stevenson
By I). HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON if  -  President 
Truman raid today Dial nil run 
gressmen should In* required lo 
make an annual accounting of al 
Ihrlr Income, public and private 

lie «ald all lop government of 
■tflrlaU should do the name.
** Hut the President declined ti 

ronimcH al his newt conference 
on the Republican Party'a "vindi
cation" of Sen Illrliat <1 Nison ol 
any w'micdolng 'n ronnectlon will 
Ihe use of a private expense fund 
of 9IH.3XT

And lie refused enrninenl also 
on Hie special fund used by (iov 
Adlal Stevenson to supplement sal 
arles of certain slate -mplnyes 

Truman did say, In answer lo 
question, Ibal he himself never 

hud such a 'und.
Truman's plea for no accounting 

♦ras not new. I.ast Refit. 27. he 
aenl a message to f'unifress asking 
that IcKislatim he ennrled rerpnr
ina an acrminting of Income for 
all top public officials 

legislation alonu Hint line, he

T Z  • - A
p i l l o D n i f y o *

i~.drifpUl7TyTii> i X r r
l

U a
*/“ W !>•

Tell All About His Funds; 
Nixon Remains As Nominee
H o o d  O f  T o l o y r a m s  

A n d  V o t e  O f  C O P  

C o m m  it t o o  S e e n  A s  

'I ’ o t n l  V i m l i u n l i o i t

\ i \o i i  Vn.sxxors IlisO rilirs

lit .1 VI It III I I. 
w i i i i  k i s i:\Tim v k ii  h o -

i i  m i  \ H K  < r  lien D m mill n  
I 'Urn ltoM rr lolit a in .w d  parked 
Inin llsKerslon ii, Mil , I'nhlir 
Siinnrr loiliit lh.il I In- \ ii ir in iin  
lirnplr are not going in si,uni lur 
"rr ii iikiilness" ut llieir g n .r r u -  
menl I lit puller said in-irr Ih.iil 
Ij.llilll pet sun. Ii.lellfil  In I I ,rll 
linnet, disking it tin- I t ru e ,1 
Mill al crowd rtet as.rnildeil in 
Hagers,it* n

A C K N O W U D O IN O  I H I  CMItRX Of tH I CROWD, llepuhllcan Presidential nominee l ieu Dwight P  Elsen
hower w itvri  his arms as hr rtiles , id r  l-y side with Sen llolietl A T-sft down «  Clriclnii.ill slieet In nil 
address In Ihe Cltirlnnnlt Musn II ill. Ike accused President T ru m a n  and Secretary of Slate Dean Ac he ton 
of having bungled America Into rts * I'.’-r -.tn War T lie  O D P  standard b e a m  assailed C.nv Sleveosnn for 
giving "smug answers" mi fm- li.-n In an allempt lo slllle erltlclsin. (/nleriialn-iinl .Vounilphadi)

said I lien, would help prevent "Ini 
proper conduct" and "unfounded 
suspicions "

fie told his news conference to 
Ijulay that his message ol last Sep 
w teinber is jus! as necessary now 

as II was then lie suggested ihnl 
reporters read U "gain

No ncllon ever was taken on 
that message

The message called for a law 
requiring that all full Mine officials 
of Ihe three branches of govern 
inent receiving »W,non a tear or 
more file an annual statement id 
(heir liicmnrs. * Including Income 
over and above their salaries 

#t II also proposed that other gov 
ernment employes he tequirrd lo 
file statements If their outside In 
come exceeds *1,000 a yenr 

The news conference today lasted 
eight minutes It will he Truman's 
last Washington news conference 
for three weeks, lie leaves Satur
day on a 13-day whistle-stop swing 
across the country.

On other subjects rnlsed by re 
l>orters, Truman a«td:

| I .Ike Sen John Sparkman, 
A  Democratic vlrr presidential can- 

dldnle, he put his wife on his Sen 
ala ataff.

The President said his employ
ment of Mrs Truman helper! In 
pay his hoard when he was a 
senator In those day. Truman 
said, il was exceedingly difficult 
to gel along because salaries were 
less and there were no govern 
menl expense accounts and other 
benefits such as provided now 

2. lie has never been sorry for 
^  firing Assistant Ally. (Sen. T  l.a- 
** mar Caudle for outside activities 

Caudle Ipstlfied he was assured 
liasllssnl On r » » «  T mmI

Truman Declares Program Is Given
AMAHasChaneed Fwr Glworvancc 01 AmAnasuiangea r j , ,s Bjrthday
Mind On His Plan \rtiv»tir* 11 ( flu* r**l» ••» ii t ImI« 4»f

Hospital Meeting 
Is Slated Monday 
By County Board

I ’ r c s i H o n t  T h i n k s  H i s
flu* 7-Mi* nriiiivM ur\ of Sntifoi'l 
will iiiilffuav Mnfiilii\ nt l:IMf
|> m
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K*l I jin* !»•• »*••» mI ' liiiiritmii *»f D»*
WASHINGTON <8 President ' S' ' " '  " " ,l

Irum.m said today he Ihought hi- .... ,

medical care for Ihe American ' " " ' ' V '  ' T , ' ' ' " ' " S i  ?.,*! . I t  
people caused the Afiieriean Med ' ' ‘ 1 1
.(•ill A 'ln rin lin n  In (lUhnrul a nun 
tuillrc m»I up In fiahf Ins nallnii.it
liunlth program.

The Prrsitlrnf wai tnlri al a ,
mpvah rnnfrrrnri* Ihnl Dir A M A  wan
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Mm* in kt I Imt lhr\ ilrnnainl it
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disbanding the eommiltee on 
grounds it was no longer neces 
.nry— thal the AMA felt the Tru 
man plan had hern defeated 

The nrestdenl replied mat atler 
his Phlludelphln speech the AMA \i--r■>>•
!* .* '! ! P .L>y.J.'n '!  Kv..;,ine ..-Ilv ltle , w.lt  ......... of

Lake Mary Citizen 
HasNarrowEscape 

In Auto Accident
Millard If. Rice, l-akc Mary, 

t l  narrowly escaped serious Injury 
last night at 10:00 o'clock when he 
lost control of hla 1060 Hulek sedan 
In trying to make a right stigle 
turn on the Pnota lload and lin
ear plunged Into an orange grove 
and overturned completely, pinning 
him under it.

According to R, I). Harrison, 
elate highway |atrplman, who In
vestigated the accident. Mr. Hire 
managed to work himself out from 
under the ear and WM picked up 

A  and taken home by a man about a 
mile from the accident. Ills In
juries were confined to leg bruises, 
and an x-ray nf hie left arm did 
not Indicate any broken hones.

Mr. Rice I* a trainman for the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. Dam
age tn the automobile wae esti
mated at about 11,000,

A 1061 Dodge coupe, driven by 
WINism C. Wllkerson. Orlando, 
wae d a m a g e d  to an extent esti
mated by Patrolman UartUon al

* |2m), when hit In the rear hy a 
1U52 Cadillac sedan driven by Cus 
Varglsh, Apopka, three quarters of 
a mite south of Hanford on the 
Orlando highway. The Cadillac had 
hit a low spot, filled with water, 
causing It to swerve. No arreala 
were made. The aecldeit occurred 
at IS: t-r> p-m. yesterday.

wss wrong. He said the action wn« 
no victory for the Medical Asso 
elation.

Truman has proposed a system 
of national hrallh Insurance Un 
iler tills plan the government 
would receive deductions from 

I workers' pay-checks, much as il 
now receives Social Security pay
ments Krum Ihe health fund, the 
government would nay doctors for 
me Ileal rare given the piddle Pro 
pie eotiltl choose their own physl 
elans.

Tills proposal drew hitler oppn 
slllnn from Ihe Medical Assoela 
linn and other groups as "social 
lied medicine "  II made little or 
no headway in Congress 

Truman then appointed a spe 
e|nl ronttnlsslon to study the proh 
tern of making medical rare avail 
able lo all the people Tills com 
mission lx still at work 

In a speech in Philadelphia 
Sept in, Truman referred lo on 
oooents of Ids nlan who Include 
Dwight D. Elsenhower -  as "pull 

; hacks "  Truman said "even now" 
ihls opponents seem In he advo 
| eating "Ihe amnring nro|M>silion 
•hnt Poverntnen! sho'dtl have noth 
ing In tin with health exrept for 
‘locally administered indigent med
ical care programs '"  Thai latter 
quote was lifted directly from an 
Elsenhower statement 

"Thai's aho'd like saving we 
don't need any form of Soelal Se 
curtly except the county poor 
house." Truman said "These |ten 
nle really want In p»  hack In Ihe 
horse sqtl buggy days "

The Proxldent's »|M-ech renewed 
a challenge In his opponents In of
fer A belter plan of Ihelr own

|* IV 4* t|
it• I• If •• b*» 4?ti9 ifitr Mi*' 4*r*. Ii4* wail
11 ala y.

M u y t William II S i••»»»|t#«r " il l  
til mi nililff s il*** i*i mnv'I Mm  n|i4«m,Ii 
will In- fnllnvt•••! I»v 4-iil»'ituiniii4*nl 
hy Ihr S I'S  ( • h*!* C-liih

T h r  u«*nrifil rhttiiniati il
wni hi** hour lltni 4»V4*nil m Mm- 
Nn«l|(*fir4* will *»•• 7ft vrar »»"4|i|i iiIn 
of Sunfoi i|. | Ih *i', In* mu 1*1* wii11|i| 

fn»< ivii w i-l in*4»r lUtlio Slutitiit

KOREAN 01 BILL
WASHINGTON 18 -  Mora than 

31.000 vetarana xpplled for educa-

• Uon and training undar the Korean 
Of Bill during Uh> ffnt 10 dava of 
the program, tho Vetarana Admin
istration reported today.

The education and training pro
visions of the law, which alto pro
vides other benefits for veterans 
with service anywhere In the world 
since June >7, 1330, became effec
tive Aug. 30.

I M TU BIRTHDAY 
(ODNHAfir.N.Denmark . 
ra. Anas BoetcJur of Banders 
celebrating her H IM  hMMay 

Khe says aha deesn'l waal

" I  den't w a a l h  live any 
,” ahe s s U l.» ly tn T  da^aay

thing iafl In aae are

PUBLIC SENTIM ENT 
NEW YORK OB -  Gen Dwight 

D. Elsenhower's headquarters said 
today the find l.onn letters re 
reived showed puhlle sentiment 
"approximately on to t" In fnvnr 
of keyplng flen. Illrhard M. Nixon 
aa,lho Republican cnndidnlr for 
vice president.

A spokesman said the mail re-

fitll.x
ti hIipi'I diiiirr nt Elr**! St r • e*t (ln 
Mnuitnllii Av#»li*ir nt p t"
Mnprutlin \vi*4inn will t*** •••*!%•••!
off fur Hi*- ilntirinir.

M tin lr will I f  fill film he*, | |i< 11||
Klmtittnti mill hit fiv**-pM'4......
• in. Mr l.ii»**' *ni«l. <*otn no .1 will, 
•»*• H|»tinkl**e| >iri thi* htm l lo ! o 111 
1111•• h**l|ri •luminif.

Ihtli tlnriik. Mini Al WiNon 41*
workli’if with Mr. Urn* «•* *•»
tfmir nun.

Shot* And liOathur 
(goods Storo To Be 
Opened In Sanford

VtJ-'-r y .p -t r , ,  r, r , ( t  .1,,-'
p « » t  le a th e r  - n n - l ,  r c . a i r  s i - - -*  
'»lll l»- M,m,tnv n • 1 Ml
c«uth p a th  A v r p n e  |,.- V. |>avi*. 
f o r — e - n n e r e ' - r  « f  n s im ila r  s to re  
nt M i'le d c e v t l le ,  G"

Curl Vonelin, f--mert,* |,f ^r
P e te r s h lir g  'O i l  o f  V iir M i C n r e l ln n ,  
w i l l  h n v e  r l m r c e  ,*f rh e  s h -e  r r -  
n n ir  i le p r r t m e n t ,  fu r  w h ic h  I I . r  
• n o ,I m o d e rn  e q u llrm e n t  h us  l i r r n  
,l is t 'd ie d .

Although \lr. Dnvi- tins „ n r , „ .  
ncriuis huxlness In  Millclgi villr, 
he (Ir-hled to Inrete in Hnnforil,
he snhi, not only h•'cause of th" 
bus I nexs npnortunltlex afforded. 
Imt Wanse of the fine fishing and 
huctlng In tills region.

"I hnve been coming to Klorldn 
every two month* for 20 years to 
fish, including the Ht. John* River 
am! tlreldril lo live here." he dr- 
rlnreil. He Is n formrr chief prltv 
officer in the Navy, served eight 
vrnrn In Ihe nrmv and Is now a 
master sergmnt In Ihp Army Re. 
serve.

In addition to shoe repair serv
ice. Mr. Ilavls conduct* n mall 
order business In the manufacture 
of leather goods such as dog rnl- 
lars, which he advertises, he 
staled, In Field and .Stream am! 
other sport niagatlnrx. )(r  has 
received orders, he added, from 
Alaska. Janan. Korea, (,'nnniln 
and other foreign countries.

Tile Davl* family, now located

\ pf* 1.11 iiii'i tini: nf i In I'niii'
I ‘•i||||lll*>w|il|| Will !•« Ill Mllllit
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\\ ill ( onvene Here
Link Kennedy Is 
Sotijrlif By holice 
In New York Town
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Agreements On 
Public Housing 
Asked Of Board

action waa about the same as tho ................. ...........
6,000 telagrama received Wednes-here, Include M n. Davis, a son, 
day aftar Nixon’s television and Chan, 17 and a daughter, Marlon,
radio explanation of his privately 
ralacd 116,03 expense account

WAR DEAD
ANZIO, HatV (8—Gen George 

C. Marshal], chairman of Hie U.H. 
Battle Monuments Commission, 
today Yiittad the big Antln Nettunn 
Cameterjr with hla wife, whose ion 
la buried there.

Mrs, Marshall, dressed tn black, 
placed g bouquet of red rosea on 
the grave of her son, Li. Allen 
Turner, killed In action In Italy In 
May. 16*4. T V y  reiriinsd at the 
cemetery for an hour.

Gen. Marshall, wartime Army 
chief of ataff gad later secretary 
of aUte, ig oti a tour of American 
military cemeteries throughout 
Europe.

14.
Mr. Vaughn lx an orthopedlr e*. 

pert III making shoes and arrh 
•imports In accordance with pres- 
rrlptlnn of foot doctors. Ho ha* 
Iwen written up In North Camllna 
newspapers concerning hla skill In 
making exact miniature models 
of shoes. While In Rakersfleld, 
Calif., he received publicity for 
making a complete cowboy outfit 
in miniature, Including saddles, 
I>oota and ahoes.

H A T  BOX EM
B. I -  Perkins ami Son Men’s 

Wear Htore has on hand more than 
60 empty hat boats which will be 
given away to anyone desiring 
them. These cardboard boxes are 
handy for itorlng things In, said 
B. L. Perkins, Jr.

Georo" M. William, cseriii • -l> 
r e c to r  of the Hanford Ilnur" X" 
thorllv. announced lodav th * ••• 
operative Hgrc»meots will I- o-t 
ed for front tlm County <*••- iph-
• |nn i,t It*, p e r t  r o f , ,| lr r  !•■• ■ • i .
and from lb« Ovipilo Cltv ' .*•■•■•.
relative to housing pniJrclN plnii 
ned.

Hurveys are lo l»e made ii <•< i 
ct!o and Geneva to determlp" »*■•• 
tiee<| for himalug projects in 'Ii- • 
communities.

The co-operative ngrcemeoi 
h o v e  been requested h v  th e  l*,»*-*1 • 
Housing Admirdstratlon mid ll"o - 
Finance Agency, ami arc nee- 
sary, snlil Mr. Williams, hefim 
new projects can l»n aoproved.

These agreements will Include 
assurance that the proneilies o r  
projects will not lie taxed, Imt that 
10 per rent of the rentals collected 
hv the Housing Authority will l-e 
acceptable annually in lieu of to. 
ex.

Colored Imsiness and prnfex 
alonnl men of Sanford have agreed 
to donate prlxea to colored sin 
rlsnt winners of nn essay contest 
sponsored hy the Hanford Housing 
Authority anil entitled. "What 
Public Housing Mean* to Mv Com
munity.''

A change In tho rulaa governing 
the length nf the easaye waa an
nounced today by Mr. Williams. 
Essays are to he the following 
U.igths: Group 1, 1000 tn 1600 
words} Group two, 1600 to 2000 
words, and group three, ,2500 to 
flOOO words.

SE.XNE-XTT.I.ES N V P A 
in .ill desrrih.-d ns in e-rupi-e fruiu 
.1 Khn id.i rii.nl gang broke .in n 
fixlii i. |M>lif-s-iniiii In-re lnd»\ :• I• 
er lie had h.-i-n pn-ked up uitli 
Iv i  eiiuipsiileno lur quevlieiilni' 

lie v  av ideidlfieil a - laid, Ken 
in-dv. Iiirmerlv id Sanford I la 

tn i iii-IimU  vw-tr Marlin l.ii-u 
John-- <’( -vile told poin t- lie .ltd 
Kennedy n-.d e>< ipcd li-ou 
I'liiilpaliv I t:. mad g im- and 
.lolin's lir.dliet S|n-l ilt I raw lord 
Johns M  Miami

I'atri.linnn lienrge Davis miiiI to- 
In-e.ime siis|delniln uflei -eelng Hi- 
three men in a ear musing almoi 
this l enlral New York village and 
he sliqqied them 

He said lie started hi walk Hu 
throe In the iHilire stullon m-arlo 
and Kennedy broke imnv and fled 

Stale Trooper Anihonv Varisi-o 
who arrived on the scene |ii»l allot 
Kennedy had (led, said Marlin 
Julius told him he and Kennedy 
had escaped from Ihe road gang 

Johns Inld Hip lumper he had ] 
been senleneed In three years fur , 
armed rubbery and had three 
months In serve when lie es . 
caned

Varlscn quoted Johns as saving 
he understood Kennedy had been 
III Jail since he was Hi and was 
serving a term for burglary and 
larceny

When halted hy Davis, Ihe three 
men were In a ear owned hy a 
rental service In Del Ray Reach, 
Fla.

A 13 stale alarm was broadens! 
for Kennedy.

At Tallahassee, Fin., the Slnte 
Prison Division said a warrant for 
Martin Johns will he sent tn Ihr 
Sknnealeles chief of police Imme 
ilintrly

Johns and Kennedy escaped 
from Ihe Pompano mail gang 
Kent. 10. As well as Ihe armed 
robbery conviction, Johns hsd 
been convicted of carrying tools 
tn a countv Jail to aid an escape 
•Kempt. He was sentenced from 
St. Lucie County (FI. Pierce) « -/  
Kennedy was cnnvlrlcd In Oxccoln 
County (Kissimmee).

After serving hit three-year sen
tence for auto theft from Osceola 
County, Kennedy has pending a 
30-year sentence from Manatee 
County (Bradenton) for second de
gree murder.
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Tin- navy .ml Hi., sub had 
cimut'li iisyiH'li iihiuild In hi t unld 
early liiiuiurnw uinrnmg

M t'ltD E R  t llX R G i: 
JA C K K O N V ILLF. D X -A  firsl de 

gree murder charge was placed 
against Charles XV Felder after a 
coroner's inry reimrled on its in 
vesligaltnn into the dealh of Ills 
w ife

M r. Ida Vera Frldor was found 
dead uf a liullrl wound ill Iter brail 
in the Felder's Snulhside home 
Sepl t A pistol and a hlo-aMained 
hammer were nearby, police said 

Felder told officers he had been 
lieatrii nhnilt Ihe head while he 
slept When he regained conscious
ness and found hla wife ill-nil, he 
cnlli'd ni'lghbura, lie said.

I.GVKI) IIIH PET 
INDORE, India Da—The death

of a pet donkey was too much 
for x local laundryman. lie com
mitted suicide, leaving a note he 
waa hurrying lo "join my dar> 
ling."
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Slup i"pm li'd  winds up Iii :r. 
miles -in Imur in Ihe area XVedne- 
dny

Davis -m l nil Air Fnree plane 
(ruin ll. i mild.i was appro.leliing 
tile ate i now .uul a Nuvy iilam 
from S.ni Juan. I'uertn Rim . w i .  
en rim!> Hi make anutliei ilu-i k 
tills alleiniM.ll

l-'.asleilv waves are wide liand- 
• if squiillv. rainy weather which 
move from east In west u rns, 
the Alhiutle and the Cnrthhenu 
llurrteaors sometimes develop 
from lliem at lids time of year

The weather siiminnrv fur the 
Trupieal Atlaldie, ('nriliheiill Sen i 
and Hie Eastern Gulf nf Mcxieu 
repnrteil the easterly wave this 
wav:

"A wave nf low pressure cast 
nf the laisser Antilles Is being In
vestigated by recnnnalssnnco air
craft for possible existence of a 
tropical storm.”
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Movie Time Tnble
IIITA

"Outlaw XX’umcu"
2 It - 1:17 - 7:23 - 10:02 

"Stolen Face"
1:00 . 3:3*1 • (5:12 • 8:61 

XIOYTKLAND 
"When XVnrtds Collide" 

.Show opens 0:46 
,5:16 • 7:10 • 8:40 Inter. 0:24
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Thi' llrsl Indy*> attorney, Weldon 
U Slurry, uoMid n $25 cash bond 
III lii’r lii'liull Police i .ikI wlluessra 
lull! them Mr*. Warren was travel 
lull ill a "high rn11> of speed" 
"lii'ii *li« Inst cmilrol nf the car 
Kh<< apparently escaped serious In 
Inry, but com pin Inert of a slight 
sliiiitlitiT pain irrnl planned In have 
X ray* mode today.

Tim nt'iiilent occurred almul u
P in during a (irlutle near 1h* 
overpass rorrylug Kail Park Ava- 
nut* over the Seaboard Airline
Railroad track*.

Mr* Warren *ald that trial at
*!ie reurheil the rred of the over 
pan which lop* a aharp hill, H' 
oilier cur loomed In front of her 
on the wrung aide of the road, 
apparently havlnit hacked oul of

cnnllng lo I lie calculation* of Fred 
Moyle In an article in the Atom 
Hclenllita' New*.

In a grim dl*cu**lon of "the eco
nomic* of extermination." Iloyle 
mid the coil of killing In World 
War II wa* "several thousand 
poiindi" per victim. Then he u» 
"limed Ihat a well placed atomic 
bomb could kill 25,000 person*, xo 
that It offer* an economical mean* 
of wiping out population*.

"Not this estimate should not he 
quoted too precUely, line# the sup 
e*y ot human material would very 
likely run out before all the bomb* 
*u»i1eiite could lie used," Hoyle 
*uld, The bomb, he concluded, "I* 
a grotesquely cheap mean* of ex 
termination/'

Hoyle added:
"We anticipate that, In Ihe near 

future, the production rate of fi 
•tunable material will rise to about 
au Join per year, which would be 
sufficient for an annual manufac
ture of 8,000 bomb*."

Luxurious

tu rn o n  0 
diked  torso'

a driveway
Shu said she •lammed on the 

brake* and the car went Into a 
•khl, Juinpod the curb and struck 
Ihe ulillly pole. She told reporter! 
•he wa* drivlnjf between 30 and M 
mite* an hour.

Guv. Warren U oul of the state 
on a tourlit recruiting tour of the 
Midwest. Mra. Wairois said she 
wa* rn route to pick up Mill 
Dorothy MacMatter, the govar 
nor’a personal saervtary, who wa» 
to apand Ihe nlghl It the Kilcutlv*

Truman Law
r . - n  r*4» ileal

by Rap. Boykin (D.-Ala.) (hat the 
President now believed he had 
done Caudle "a grave injustice."

Truman eild he nad nlvar heard 
of Ihe "While Houie clique" men
tioned in the Caudle teitimony 
Wednesday before a House com- 
millet.

Caudle aald he hid been In
formed by former Atlk.-Oen. J. 
Howard McGrath that lUch a 
clique waa behind Caudte'i puator 
and we* out to get McUrath, alto

Mansion,
Police ' - sild the Warren car 

■kidded U  feet* before sir iking the 
pule and U  feat afterward.

Mra. Warren v ia  e'one fPu* **• 
nut taken to police headquarter!.

WASHINGTONV^T*oy. Adi 
1  Steveneon'a life atory waa A 
■tlcied today in * 10-page, fuU-eal 
olrture booklet.

The Demeeratie National Cot 
-nittee announced that aevrra) m 
'Ion coplea ware being dUtrUMk 
'hrough Mate Democratic orgll
MTh* booklet' a color pictures tra< 
be*h to Mevanaoa's nreat.grta 
father, Jeaee W. rail. ,Twk* Itetaf

CAPS1CJB * 4
T k e  U n it fa ell lace, pleats 

■ ■ i n i  ftm in iriity . . .  but 
you’ll appreciate tha •

Stevenson Expected 
To Speak In  Tampa

OltDANpp Vft —  Democratic 
Presidential Nominee Adlel E, 
Stevenson probably will make a

b-uUnled

jajor iddren la Tempi on Oct. 
). Irvin Waldni, state Demo- S E S S S t t f t

kw ruffle levlebed with 
i i lu i  pirate aoJ 
•aeoe type kyloa lace.
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smart custom ahlctl iul the
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Stevenson probably

. 01 caidnMHMM Oyfd-to-mouh shoe bvttoni TWd-tdnd
vareo of Haldiew ( 

wivm n  fokt.jM not.

•ft fctMbM «*»on broadcloth

g lr to  m :  

apredlcttoa

T H E  SANFORD HKRALn i 
gy 2 Thor*. Sept. >5, t i l l

Tne Sanford Herald
‘*»HDk*Ve^M»fc*»*r*ai, , , Seie»8*y*•* a4444*. I'hrUlmaa aa* flee* 
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" i l l  abTlaarr u iiw i, riiW  i l
Ibaaka. •••alkllaa* * a* aatltea al
ealerlaianrai lar tha aaraaaa »f 
talalaa Im44«, **»• • ba rkatate lar 
SI raaalar •4-ttiUlsa ralaa.

Mrertt.al»e IXailaaallr l |  la- 
aa4 X raa rtrn  Hr*r*a#aial!*aa

-»r.. Xra Talk, ckiraaa. Detrail, 
•(■■•aa i ■*r aaa ai, i.nau.

Tfc* IIi i i H 1* a airaifcrr at Ika 
*M»rlalr4 H r... nhlrk la aatllla4
earlaalMlr <• lha aaa lar rveafcil- 
eallaa *,f all lb* Inral a.w. arlair4 
t» fbl* aa wall aa all
At  *ia« 4l*aai*fcaa

Till.'HMD AY. HMPT. ?5. 1*32
They who inveat »itn- dav nt a 

time for children, frlunl*, ni>l|(h- 
boia yhow matrolficrnt eHid*nco of 
ovtiwhclmlutr love. Greater lot* 
hath n» man than thia, Ihat a 
man lay duwn hi* life for hi* 
friend*.— John

The cily of TalUliaucr hsi au- 
thoriird ihr < ouilruclinn ol two 
new iwitmtong poolt.

-  - « ■  - IT
Tamp*, Imitlmu 4 populalmn of 

tome I^VOtlll ptoplr, ii now talk
ing in trim* of <200,000.

Cnngr*tul«liooi to Sanfoid'i city 
employrrt who air going lo get a 
pay raiie.

■ "Tiaiw ■  . pi m*gm -  — ----- - — —

Wouldn't it he mlrrnling to 
know what Joe Stalin think* of 
Ameiican political campaign*?

T-'-Irr*  of the Fiih rtltlr told 
pnotber piece of piopeily the olhri 
day tor ^‘Al.000,

If politiciini went by the uilr, 
"Let him who it wilhoul tin ceil

The W anderers
A iittwa item dnttfllncd Rcutorn, Uonn, tierinany, told of 

fhe Hrrlvnl In Wont Germany of 100,450 refugee* from Eh*t 
Germany In the flmt eight months of thla year. In most 
paiiern the atory waa buried among newa atoriea which 
neemed more exciting and Imixirtunt.

Hut the true atory of thoao 100,400 refugeea can never 
lie told In atatiatlca. No ntatfatlca yet devised by mathema- 
tlcfana can calculate the pain and agony in thu hearts of 
those fugltivea from their own homes. Somewhere back of 
Iron Curtain the true atory might lie discovered In the empty 
borne? th e . V«o»,spt",s e,w,...*f»,.usuto-i !?•/* *h» coet
that bangs forlornly on a null and the -a"*:-worn doll forgot
ten In the haste of the tiny ot nera departure.

The refugees wiur acroaa any border where there la the 
alighteat hole In the security net set up by the Communist 
police. Potato diggera, nurses, doctors, bricklayers, aclentlatfl,

Wf THOUGHT TH£ DEMOCRATS DIDN'T BEUEVE IN MONOPOIYI

O

children loo young to walk and old imonle too weak nr** part 
of the pathetic parade. They trudge along seeking only the 

| chance of meeting the dangers and loneliness of the new day 
' and hoping desperately that tomorrow may be better.

Only by studying and a n a l '/ lug their ntory can we ap
preciate our own security and ireedont. They seek only the 
things we already have. \ve iiu ik I not forget the refugees for 
while one wanderer walks in terror and misery the world 
will never be at rest.

Busebull Umpires
The love of Americans for free speech is never more 

clearly demonstrated than It Is on the baseball field. Several 
baseball managers have demonstrated a talent for discussion ■ 
and argument which would earn the envy of even the most 
loquacious lawyer. At the center of all this oratory stands 
the umpire, A man witli the most unenviable Job In the world.

A baseball umpire seldom makes a decision which Is 
unanimously popular. Haseball is a game where decisions 
are based on an umpire's judgment and often the difference 
between a runner who is safe ami one who Is out is very 
slight. Oft the field, however, the man in the black suit ami 
the mask Is Infallible and IiIh i tilings are never reversed.

A good umpire must be Just, firm, thick-skinned and 
huve n highly devehqied sense of humor. There Is no room In 
umpiring for the mun who bears a grudge or lets bis tern|>cr 
Interfere with his Judgment. The thousands of fans who nit 
on the sidelines and hoot nt the umpires are often unaware 
of how much the game of baseball owes to the men who call 
the balls and strikes.

For Sounder Taxing

a m 0• m t Y V R  i 

S W IP E D  
M Y  POTENT

G O■//

Q

Much unrest in other parts of (be world, not to Hay the 
United States, could be removed by bettor taxing systems, 

die (iul none”, dine wouldn't lie I'Volit the time nf the ancient Itiimnn empire, whoso ilestrur- 
nrailv 1 0  niucli iiiud-ilinuinu. I lion was due more to ii Imtl taxing system than to any other nt.iiy mucii mu * | nntloilH have raised money in ways Hint inflicted

The I stop* nihiine trvrsli thei needless hardship uttd often seriously endangered the econo
mic life of the community.

This, like the weal bur, bus long been discussed, and, 
like the weather, nothing has been done about II. Now the 
llarvnry University Law School iiiiiioiimes an intorimtiumil 
research and training program lo improve (axing systems 
abroad. The United Nations is helping, through its l),,||**t- 
ineilt of Economic Affairs. So also is the Ford l,’oiindiar |f \  
which has granted $21)0,000 to start the program. /u  he 

The best inode of taxation has been described ij 
which gets the most wihiI wllh the least cry. tia
the Harvard iiuthorilles have got beyond this u n it J J J  TW

lha conMlinptioii ol tlectiital pnwri '-•« innrmtd l U pnrfiit in thr 
[Tampa air* within (lit lait 12 
yean, rlond.t riowi.- •« 4,m- -

Senator Nixon irrini lo hr 
amtr||iii|| (ram th« inud-tlinging 
contctli with * whole ibid- •otiir- 
what cleanrr if anylhiqi, than il 
wubcfaie.

THE WORLD T0DAV
Hy JAM ES MARLOW

county ii a^nountioh a

tv«* tchool, 'huildioa ptairsm to 
•fiR'tn January wjuth it rxpecttd 
to colt \atf0vl two million tiolUii,' 

Stm oatty ^ td i  *tome n«w
»diool(WJwhii|!. loo.

Ji was niori to it* our old friend 
Katl Lai inianii in Saniaid yitlrrday, 
Itcalling that il w*t juil 21 yratt 
ago that hr nine to Sanford «* 
trcrflaiy of th* .Srmmolr County 
Chanihrr ol Coinntmc when it w*i 
irtngsiiirrd hi l*J)2 under lUity 
Papwmih *• pirtidrnl. Prrvioudy. 
he had bren in Oilamio at trcirlary 
ol the Oil*ndo Chamhrr of Com- 
meice, (ml coming In Rnrida in 
1920. Thai juil about inakri him 
a piunrrr of this stale, il not a na- 
tiv# ion,

The biggest raute ol traiiic ac- 
cidenli it diuouilrty on lha part of 
automobile driven. "Such act* at 
exccttive tpecd, ignuiing the right 
of way, driving tinder tha influence 
of alcohol, driving on the wrong 
tide of die road, patting improper
ly, and disregarding an officer or 
traffic control device”, tayt Florida 
Hi|hw*y Palsol Dun lor Kirktnan. 
"are at Ihe very least discourteous 
behavior, and al the worst, wanton 
murder”. And isn't it {unnv how 
many lime* the nicrtl people can 
become the most discourteous when 
you nut them Ireland a steeling 

- wheel?
Once there was an honest man, 

And tha other day the Associated 
PrEti reported an honest woman. 
She was a bookkeeper in St. Louis. 
And walking down lisa straei sha 
picked up a check for $2,066 and 
noticing the name of tha firm which 
had made it out she promptly to* 
turned It. No sooner done than the 
stepped oul the front door only to

a a wallet full of bills lyini be* 
a parked automobile. She re

turned that fo tha owner who was 
just tatting into hie car. Down lha 
atrokt aways she stopped At a news- 
itAJid where someone had left htr 
bag on the courtier, With that (h* 
lava up in despair and walhad

boa thing that lha Nison affair 
earral td prova i* that th* AlMrkaa 
*dmk havi soon gat to nuka up 

lu.miodi what iMy art potag to 
about lha e spans* aeaounta not 

M, J p * f  offico hoUars but aiao of 
: MwWataa for piiblie office, Wheth- 
1 — w# Uk* U or not, the (ad raosaiiu 

i it folu fcooay in Min for offk* 
tha monay (iss to com* from 

‘ era- That* *r« il*o faw pub-

p m m  cuwffetam  orIglJi .. JiLfj.̂  jftâTHffljgtlWli 1 AJaiL j?.*

If tfiey can discover n basis of taxation which thfjftow, c!or 
commaml as the best, they will have done more ttyd Cacti u 
tha wjifUl than has b r tn nrcompllslied for mptiy n^WlT*

Governor’s Wife 
Ih Charged With 
RcckleHN Driving

A-Bombs Are Seen 
As Cheap Way To 
Get The Job Done

I.ONtlON (jV» Killing people v*lilt 
utonilr bombs I* u very ebeup.

TA LLA IIA .S S K K  '<N -M r*  ltarba 
Wurreii, wife ot Gov. Fuller

operation, a Hrlltib mulliematit-iun Warren. «u* ebaruetl with recklesa 
salil In a technical Journal |mb ilrlvlm: by city twitter lien- Wadn**- 
li*n*d twtoy. ibiy ntght after her auliimublta

tl works oul al u rato of About. runiim'd Into n utility |m ,e. 
otto pnitnil (12 DO) per corpse, ac■

WASHINGTON — The next 
move— If nny-ln tha San Nixon 
tu'e seem* lo ba up to Stephen 
Mitchell, chairman ol th* Demo 
erallc National L'niumltlea.

Shortly alter Hie disclosure last 
week that California chipped In 
no IIS ooo expense fund for Nixon, 
Mitchell called on Gen Klxenlmw 
•r to sack hi* vice presidential 
i uiiiiIiik male

Mitchell'* iMitlllon wa* far stern
er than that of Gov Ktavanson, 
•vhu mere'y suggeated that Judg 
incut he suspended until all the 
Ia<>t* were In

"I have more turfs than Ktaven- 
'ou." Mile!.ell said when asked to 
explain the difference between hla 
itQludr and that of tha govarnor'a.

But this ktatamant was made 
when Ihe case waa Mill new and 
lu'fors Nixon cxulnlned hla side of 
II Tuesday night in a nation wide 
radloTV appearance.

It remains now unclear whether 
Mitchell was talking about Ihe facts 
as explained hy Nixon or whether 
he had iiiiiie other fuels of his 
own

Hlnre lie's running Ihe Democrat- 
ic National Committee, if he had 
any farts that could blow Nixon 
out uf Ihe campaign, be could 
tie expected lo cut loose with them.

KUrnhowcr ha* had a full weak 
In which lo examine Nixon'* case 
and reach a dullhrrale decision on 
whether to keep him on the Repub
lican ticket

And Elsenhower has aald Nixon 
I* "completely vindicated aa man
of honor."

Ha gave Nixon hla bleating 16 
an emotional re union at Wheeling, 
W. Va.. fast night.

From this point on If MItchaU 
or other Democrat* could produce 
anything from up thalr tlaavaa that 
badly damaged Nixon, more than 
Nixon would be hurt: Rittnhower 
would he, too. sine* hi* own tudg 
ment was involved in giving Nixon 
a clean hill of health,

Between the time of the dlsdn 
sura almul Nlxon'a ex pom* fund 
1**1 week ami Tuesday night whan 
hu explained It on TV. fb* Demo 
?rat* made plenty of noia*.

In comparison, thay war* falrW 
inlet Mween tha time of th* TV 
xnpearanc* and 1**1 night whan 
" I w r m a r c h e d  Nf*e« be^et

The HunineHH Mirror
fly Ham Dawson

NEW YORK IT— Labor, mon 
agameot and Ibe consumer are 
being drawn Into another Ihree 
way dispute— wage* v*. profits v*. 
price* Whlrh should gel Ihe bene 
fit of increased productivity?

American industrial supremacy 
h*i been built on till* boast: An 
American worker putting in an 
hour mi Ibe )oh produces more 
than any other worker Thut's 
Productivity—or output per man 
hour— and It's gone up over Hit- 
year*, somelliiif* by fits and sturt* 
and sometimes In one Industry and 
somttlme In another.

The new battle shepluu up I* 
over bow to divide the frplts nf 
this Increased output of good* per 
amount of human energy expend
ed.

flow much to labor In lha form 
of yearly hike* in wages for In
creased output?

How much lo industry III the 
form of profits and dividend* lor 
supplying the management and 
new machine* and taking the 
risks?

And bow niucli lo the consum
ing public In the form of lower

tug to a on page study Issued today 
by Hu- management consulting 
tiriu. Fisher, limine dk Ncblrtt of 
New York and I,os Angeles It 
says companies had bcller find 
old quickly, if llu-y ran, what the 
productivity increase rate I* In 
their industry and be ready to ne
gotiate.

The trouble Is, a* Ihe National 
Industrial Conference Hoard points 
out, there are no official produc
tivity figures for manufacturing as 
a whole The U N t!uread of Labor 
Slatisliis bus estimates for 1839 
lo 1050 for almul 20 Industries. 
From these II figures that Ihe 
average gain In output per hour 
worked is around 2 per cent a 
yeur.

The conference board, making 
tentative cilimalea of its own for 
all manufacturing between 1839 
ami 1019, shows output per man 
hour gained an average of 1.4 per 
cent a year.

In Just on* field, thast of office
personnel of Insurance companies, 
ihe gain In efficiency between 1940 
and 1950 Is pul at 31 per cent by
Devereux (' Josephs, president of 
the New York Life Insurance Co. 
lie lells the mrctlng of the Life 
Olllre Management Association 
Ibis week in Atlantic City thatIng public In the lorm of lower

price*? With Ibe cost of living nt '•*«»* of this la due to the mech 
n record high, the public suspects enliallon of office work
It's low man on the lutnm pole.

Many companies are facing dr 
mands now for a built-in animal 
productivity Increase In labor con
tracts The Wage Stabilisation 
Hoard wa* reported almost ready 
last June to set an over all formula 
for such an Increase between 2 
and 3 per rent for all Industries 
Il ran Into congressional opooxl 
lion and la now rumored about 
ready lo Junk lha Ida*.

But "productivity as a wage de
terminant I* her* to stay," acrord-

Tho Fisher. Itrnlge A Neblett 
slmly also stressed management's 
contention that must ot the produc
tivity Increase Is due to more ef
ficiency machinery.

It also note* that Ihe BLS report 
on 20 Industries shows that In ona 
decade an Increase of 1M per cant 
in productivity Is shown bv ona 
Industry, while a second bad only 
1 per cent, and a third lust 14 pat 
cent In output par man-hour, »*■ 
cause of this variation, th* atud; 
(pieslluus how valid any over

The Third Man
Tampa Tribune

When Buckshot stretched out 
two new victims of th* ceaseless 
struAAle for power In Tampa's 
gambling racket Ihera waa a third 
casualty for whom no coroner s In
quest wa* held.

This third man waa Tom Tam
pan, honeat metehant, profession
al mC.n, laborers school patron, 
churrheoer. civic worker: a man 
wrln pnu# in ' nfl YouitauitiiV1* 
nrogrets and confidence In its fu
ture,

Tom Is the perpetual Innocent 
bystander. No slug la Bred In 
Tampa’s bloody underworld wars 
that doesn't hit him.

Hr was clipped bv th* volley of 
pistol tuilets that eliminated 
Gamhler-Polltlran Jimmy Velasco 
the night of Dec. 12, 1D48. He 
caught a few of tha buckshot that 
blasted Jlmmv Lumla off tha top 
roost of the rocket In a daylight 
shooting on a city atraet June 6, 
I960. He was in unidentified casu
alty when Gambler Armando 
Flores waa mowed down In a 
crowded West Tamps club Aug. 
27. 1951.

Now he brari the frath wound* 
suffered in the Assassination of 
Gamblers Bene Nun** and Angelo 
Gigllo,

Outsiders can see p l a i n l y  
enoueh the scars oft Tom's fact; 
th* Injuries to his po katbook ar* 
lets visible but nonetheless pain
ful.

For what hurl* Tnmpa hurts 
Tom. He, mure than the incidental 
hoodlums who loppl* In each new 
hurst of violence, is Ibe man for 
whom thr hell tolls.

Tampa ha* com* a long way In 
civic decency a* well as material 
ptogress since the old days when 
gambling joints trimmed the suck- 
ere on downtown carriers and elec-

national percentage figure would 
be.

Labor's argument for tying wage 
Increases lo productivity gains Is 
this: Workers' standards of living 
should improve as lha nation’s 
economy continues to spread. Oth
erwise, the benefit* of continued 
national growth will accrue solely 
to employers in the form of In
creased profits, while the em
ployes' share dwindled propor 
I Innately.

The long suffering public's side: 
Pari st least of decreased costs 
through output gains should be 
pasted along In the form of lower 
phees or in Imnrnved quality of 
goods ai,d services.

linns were decided before th* polls 
«ien*d. The political power of thr 
rnderwcrtd fins been broken, it*

TT  
□  !j i n  n :  r  i
L . i’ H n n i  i as s

ROY WALL
1907 Hanford Ava. Ph. I I I I

Time To Stop
And

Rtmamhar The Piara 

T o  Stop T o  H s v «

Your Brake*
Chackad Ia Wanter'a* V* f $  l 1 f< ii

And Tho Man To H«« la MUHI.K

Warner’s Gull Service Station
"CARE WILL SAVE YOUR CAR"

Comer First and Haafurd Phone $111

r-ember* have been driven Into 
"<* back alleys and the Hlllihor-
o igh County Crime ComiuDslo , 
•el up to sound the alarm If they 
*'v to sneak back onto Main 
Street.

f l i i f  t| s a  *w |i»w tM lp>|^ ( » a ,

'main* a going business, with an 
uqdlmlniihed lust fur psoflt *n.1 

-intempt for law. Of this, th# 
bodies of Nunei and Gigllo ale 
th* best evidence.

The racket will remain a "otng 
ii'lslnet* a* long as lew enforce- 
-  ent Officers tolerate hnlit* p*d- 

'Ink. even on a "rneSk” b*«'« 
M "akin” games, even In th* 

Negro slum*. While to l-n tri 
» imblinp contiiii’ea, me- will b’ 
nlitdered for It* im fit. And 
-very assassin’s hulls* will lesv# 

a new scar on Tom Tampan, in- 
n(Scent bystander.

Tom doesn't have to take it. He 
shouldn't taka it.

What can he doT 
He can take a firm nuhllc stand 

against rommercia'iml gambling, 
not alon* because of the moral 
(ideation hut because of the cor
ruption nf government and bleed- 
Into of the economy which gam
bling Inevitably bring*.

fie can In-lst that city ami 
county officers fulfil their sworn 
duty to throw gamblers In jail <i i  

face the consequences from the 
grand Jury or ballot box.

He can support the Crime Com
mission, as a nu-nns uf determin
ing how well the law Ie being en
forced.

And Just now Torn can pointedly 
ask Mayor Mixon, Sheriff Cut- 
breath and State Attorney Far- 
rlor exactly what they have don* 
and art doing to solve a double 
murder committed only a few feet 
from one witness and JuM off one 
of Tampa’e busiest thoroughfares.

If anyone Questions Tom's right 
to ask, he has a perfect answer. 
He ran say;

“1 w»» the third man shot."

■J
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
PHONE 148

Social Calendar
f t  TH UR SD A Y

The Little Theater Group will
.At*. - i  V - . V  "t *
p.m. All Interested person, nre 
cordially Invited to attend. Infur- 
motion may be obtained by cun- 
Uctlng Pat Bergere at the lamern 
and Gift Shop or Mian Betty Jane 
Copeland.

The N d* V Howard Chapter of 
the United Daughter* of the Con
federacy will meet at thr home 
of Mm . St. Clnir White. Wc*l 

^ Ira t  Street, with Mr*. F. K. Rou- 
millat a* co-hostcs* at .1:00 p. in.

FRIDAY
The Woman'* Mlsiionary Union 

of the Firat Baptist Church will 
hold ita regular executive meeting 
at 3:00 p. m. at the church, fn|. 
lowed by the annual buxine* 
meeting. The Installation of offi
cer* for 10S.T will PC conducted mid 
young people will be installed to 
various auxiliaries. A reception 

jfo r new members of the year will 
C'fconclude activities.

MONDAY
Gamma Lambda Chapter, Itrla 

Sirma Phi, will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Voile Williams .It . 2117 
Laurel Avenue, at 8:<ni p in.

WK.DNKSDA t
The Sanford Woman's Club will 

open Its fall season with n bus! 
ness meeting and luncheon at 
12:30 o’clock at the club house,IIlb 
Oak Avenue. The prngiam will !»■ 

Jlpensored by Mr*. C. II. Dawson 
‘and the guest speaker will he Hon. 
Lloyd F. Boyle. For reset vat ion 
eall Mrs. William II. 
phone 48B-W..

Governor’s Sister 
Tells Of Visual Aids
F spin nation of the visual aids 

program of the Home Demnnstrn 
lion Department, Agriculture Fx* 
tension Service, was given yes- 
tetday by Miss Alma Warren, 
nssistnnt editor nnd visual aids 
specialist of the department

P e r s o n a l s
.tuck I. Green has returned to 

Sanford after a vnratimi spent ill 
Richmond. Va.

Mrs. Ftliel Dearman and Miss 
Marv George have returned from 

, , . , , a vacation spent in New Orleans
Miss Warren, who I* a sister of, nn,| southeastern states

Governor Fuller Wirren, divides -
her time between field trips a*»»it I ;.|rl| wilsou. son of Mr nnd 
the stale and editorial duties in |̂r , Arthur Wilson, is studying 
her office at Tallahassee. tl„|Ver*itv of Florida in

Meeting yesterday with Mis* tluincsvllle.
Illn Woodard, Seminole County ---------

ent, Miss Warren explained Mr*. W. M. Scott has returnedat!1
itlwHii thi* hrw ftLun, **11*n un int«*- 
grated progtutn to hting visual 
aids into her program of work.'

The program, which Is a year
old, employs nidi such as moving 
tiictures, photograph*, slides and 
tape recordings. “ I’m making this
mivcy in order to build It up,” 
Miss Wairett said. She was drlri 
mining the facilities nvnilahle to 
agents In Ilun section of Florida 

Visual aids prove effective in the 
(niching of bomeniiikitig.

to her home, 120 Kliott Avenue 
after u two months' vacation visit- 
ing relatives in Maryland nnd Vir
ginia

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kudell have 
r*turned to their home nt 2182 
I’nlinetlo Avenue after spending 
two weeki nt Ft. Thomas, Ky. and
Cincinnati.

Fi lends will he glad to learn 
that W. V. Hitting t* gelling along 
nice I v nt the Frrnnld Laughton 

Miss Warren has been With Hu- 1 Memorial Hospital following an 
extension service two years. Her | operation on Tuesday, 
duties nl-in include the writing of' . -
news from a nlnlr level1 and the | Hj whelchel. Edward Go.- 
handling nf 'Monthly newsletters, Jf „ „ lt(l
," " 1 .................... ............... [ rj, k. lltl „f ibe miversity

of Flotida in Gainesville, have 
been pledged to Ibe Alpha Tan

Hr rad and pastry keep well 
when they are stored in the r< 
frlgeratnt All leftover cooked I 
foods should lie refrigerated ns 

Grnesale, I soon as they ale removed from 
the dining table.

SEPTEMBER SUPER SPECIAL

'/^GALLON B0RDENS1CECREAM
wic: HKi.KcrinN or f i .a  volts

89c TOMORROWS SKI.KCTION O F PIES 
APPLE. CHERRY, COCONUT CUSTARD

89c
R o u m illa t  & A n d e r s o n

W ALGREEN AGENCY 
“Op The Curlier Hy The Clock"

Omega fraternity.

W (I Brinson has nt rived from 
Montgomery, Ala. to work with 
the local A limit it- Coast Line of 
fice. lie |s residing nt 71ft Magno
lia Avenue and will lie joilieil 
about Oct. I by Mis. Brinson und 
his child. He is leplnring Train- 
maslrr .lames W. Plant who has 
beep liatisferiisl to Ocala

Those from Sanford who attend 
>d the reception mniking the 27tli 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lois Ossinski Sr. In Daytona 
Ilrarh at Ibe Sheraton Hotel 
Ocean Room on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K Rowland, Mr. and 
Mr« S ( ’ Giuham. Mr. and Mrs, 
J A. Howard and iMr. mid Mrs. 
II,lieii I I'earcr.

Special Courses 
In Adult Education 
Begin On Monday

Courses In personality dr elnp. 
mrnt. literarv eritlrUm  and "art 
for fun", -el11 lie among those of 
Stetson l nivrrsltv’s adult educa
tional program startim" nrxt Tues
day night at Seminole High School. 
Miss Rebecca Steven*. ro-or<lltia 
tor. a noon need today.

The class in personality develop 
men* will be roniluetej hv Eugene 
R. Streieh. assistant professor of I 
pyschology and assistant to the Pi i 
rector of Guidance nt Stel*on. He j 
came there front the University of 
Chicago where he had been cn 
ordlnator of counseling «erviees.

This p-r-ennlit y develonmen' 
course wit! include a definition of 
what petsonnlity i*. its d ynam ic-j 

• hew i* function*, the human 
defense met hanlsin. diagnosing nnd 
ineic ui ilH’ pelsonalitv, how pci 
sonnlitv ehanops and wavs of im 
p rm i iiu  ii mol a topic to lie select
ed by the das*,

Mary Catherine Park, associate 
piofessor of Kligllrh at Stetson, 
will rondnrt the da** ill literary 
rritirism . Dining the past two 
yem < she has been an associate 
profr-ssoi nf |'iig1i>h at Catawba 
College, Salisbury, N. C,

Urn* ai llrlliifonte, pa.. Mi s
Park ........ all thr......if her de
prees. A It , M V and I'h |1 at -be 
Universlly of Pennsylvania. Her 
harhelur's degree was awarded 
mnsnn ruin lamb'.

Irislrui'lor In the “ait for fun" 
course will be Joseph Elliott, nil 
lea. bet In Dnvtotin fbsuli who now 
has an ex hi Id i of paint I no and 
i hotelling on dnidav at llolno 
Hall in Stetson University.

Enrollment mnv be made In lb. 
course* up to Monday at Seminole 
High School,

Du Bury Doings
fly K A Y  H E N N IN G  Lit

ft win II rnri* bctwoi'li Mir Alork
and ILtd find Ihr stork wont On 
Apr 18, Vinrrnt fJunirharri l»'ft 
IVHnry for thr Philippine*. kin 
former homo It wih r» lm*ino*w trip
iiTHil he *■ sjii,ct*,il (•* he itwity until 
Si'ptruil«T, for m Oftnhor a. nmv 
monihrr of the fnimlv wii* *chrd*
uteri ti* in ft ve While he ivm** ill I he 
I'hihl.pmcd, there wifi- fun t V 
phoiiiH ,itt*i I’Vi'i nt fit Hitt,* vv hit’ll 
rh.l a gmi* iteiil nf damage nnrt 
viiii-vd miirti hilld*1 top simoni* the 
peop*i* t:< *t jiih' t h'Oin it rMttlltu;
Iri ptiifi hut rt form didlwy* d to 
pin ii)' til Mjifithi Wlit-ii tie in rived 
fill Siitiirituy, he imind Vtml lit* new 
mil flint henl hllil to M hy a full 
dny* The hnhy( seventh rhitit in the 
fumit v. uiiM hnrn *i»!v Friday 
imirniMif Frirm U  will h« ;*tnit to 
know that ft«««tit he iiinl if. . Mother 
me duifitf Welt.

Mv un«! Mi'* .lo'O'pti iiittl tuid 
ii*. |heir hotUM* 'ti* II*-nry
!■* Ilmti , ,!i , ti sihl- hi hi\A of 
Mt t ( iihh**, iifiil \!i no ' Mi It* n 
i\ F Thule (ti nf Sun h1 if o h i 11 
Tliev hiiVe he* n on it fnp ftiron^tl 
♦ ti** rm l. il Hi,ii»»* ,iif«I i in util am! 
mmle ji fU e tint top m |i. H »i \ 
fhev liked Fholdn, mid etpfM'Oilly 
H ' l h i r v ,  nnd nil fiiiieed Huit Mu’
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DU. It. McLAtJUN 
OPTOMETRIST

11.1 .Magnolia Phone *11

DR, II. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Please celt for appointment 

Phone 1751— 174*

Mr.

Aniimmring publication of 
the revised Standard ver
sion of the Holy ItihteGREATEST 

BIBLE NEWS 
IN 341 YEARS

Publication Hate Sepl. .IB, l'J.ri2. Orrlcrn Now Accepted.

"...on event of the 
greotest significance"

•cry* Ihhop Henry K. SKe*r0l
ksviwd SlMKltrd Vsnioe nt ft»n Bible
RSV

m

"A  group of eminent icholar* hss pro 
dvioed (hi* monumental wnrk, which 

> In the light of new knowledge dari 
A* the eternal ntaaaage of the Word 
of God In modern language."

ORDER FORM
Pleas* Sand Me The Fnllowlnr, Niimher Of Copies Ilf The He- 
vlaed Standard Version Of The Holy lllhle

-----------  Ruckr.m Edition lfi.00 Per C ll|»v
■ ■ -  ■ leather Edlllnn *10.00 I’rr Copy
. ■— — Two-Volume Old Tesianienl —  I.Ylin Per Set 
---------- Matching New Testament —  12.50 Per Copy

Nam* ............ !........................  ........  ................
Addrcaa 
City

eeeeeeee«ea«eeeaeeeee>
Hlnle ......

— Check Or Money Order Enclosed

r.IT T N  . / /  S

n l  I ti i S li PUL If \
114 M«fnoll« Avenue Hanford

an.I Mr*. Haloid \|i|deby 
ami soil John plan to Imvc iiunor 
low for Allanla, tin. wlirie they 
will la1 joined by llielr dmightri. 
\!iss Nnt'cy Jean Appleliv, who I* 
f'Uiipli'tlng her nurse s Iriilnlng at 
Crawford \V. Lung ll"Hjdtal 
Si bind of Nursing. From Atianta 
they will visit in Manchester, Iowa 
and John will enter the University 
of lowii Hospital for observation,

Former Snnfordite 
Honored By Friendn
Mrs. Sunil Dickinson of llir- 

mliighnm, Ala., wlm vlsilixl In 
SHiimrd, her forniet home, on 
Tuesday with Mrs. (J. It. Forester, 
was honored with a dintiei given 
hv Mrs. Forrester that evening at 
her home on West First SI reel 
The room* "f thr Forrester resi 
derirc were nttrartivelv ileroinled 
with radiance loses, a.ders mil In 
he roses.

The guests were senteil at -mall i 
tables covered with lace cloths and 
centered with lovely flower ar
rangement*. During the evening 
singing was enjoyed and Mis* 
Mnrumct Dnvi* accompanied Mr*. 
W, K. Betts in several vocal solos. 
Mr*. C. D. Forrester arid Mis. i 
W, Forrester were n*«lsted In en 
trrlslnl'ig by Mrs. George Pillnnl, 
Mrs. Roy Reel mid Mrs. Jark H im - 
Hell.

Those enjoying Hie evening 
were Mrs. R. G. lilley, Mr*. Ada 
[turkey, Mrs. W. It. Wlircless, 
Mrs, Forrest Gulchel, Mrs. Vulie 
Williams, Mrs. W. L. Harvey, Mrs. 
F. E. Unix, Mrs. Ernest Bells, Hits. 
Joder Canreion, Mrs. Leslie Bry
an. Mr*. W. D. Thornton. Ml«* 
Margaret Davis, Mrs. A. K. Rns. 
setter, Mr*. C. P. Henderson, Mrs. 
J. B. Fields, Miss Jeanette l.irlng, 
Mis* Martha Fox nrd Mrs. It. F. 
Cooper,

UDC To Hold First 
Meet At White Home

The fall season will lie opened 
hv the N de V Howard Chapter,, 
United Daughter* of the Confed
eracy, with h meeting at the home 
nf Mrs. J. Kt. Clair While on Wr«t 
First Htrect with Mr*. F. E. Rnir- 
mlllat ax co-hostraa. The meeting 
will ho held tomorrow at 3:00 p. m. 
The new nreildent, Mra. O. V, 
Horace, will conduct the meeting 
and the program will cumdat of a 
talk on the Constitution and • 
talk on Marianna Day.

ItlliTIf AN N h I 'N I’EM EN T
Mr nnd Mi*. Gwen Reuterwntl

Jr. announcril In,lav Ibe birth of a 
'laughter Linda Jam at the Fit 
mild Laughton Memorial Hospital 
on Sepl. 21.

I SEMINOLE III
I lly BEVERLY GUAY I
^ - V

FHibiv vittfht will hv lho fI» ■» 
fftti11a+*If |8ii itu» nf Hu1 Hi'H'ori jin> *
H wifi In* it Imiiii* ofit*, tun! HI it 11 
Jtn? t ’ in*' i Hi mi nVIfirk, > I n*f8*l lu- 
fliti" iimI mi ami Ki(f mi thd fun, l,« r  
I j i"l V #" n frciiti! lit If Hi 111 IKT, Hi* mil

will kn<Hv Unit wr mu |00 
In him! thrni Wi* rnt» whip Ku*li* 
hut If will Inki it liftt* muti* !hn»i 
ii wiimlrv fill train! Spirit, nrp, 
Httrmiaht r, «iml rh«>riimf nil |i»*||i a 
lot In itirikinir thr fVI«*ry FnU tin 
lir^t luiiml So Krlilviv nii*ht i»la 
to I if* nt thr lirw ha^r hull ilrvlliiiu 
t which ivi' nh> lucky I'nnu^h D’ 
havr for our Imnu* irnnira lln- 
yrnri mi Hint*!

Hv thr way ihui’t fmifi't II- 
llllllrr AfttUWfiriU . . It'll hr Inn*'
nf fun fiiifl yon wnn'1 want f»» ull* 
nil! oil It . . .

S, If. H, Atmlrnls arc* r^ourilrtl
In fiiiitrlhutr to thr N’lifivif' Sr «*ii.
If infrrrHfrit, lu thr tulTlil *i" o»l 
tin I '•!•*’ f̂f'llt a |ff a 1111 v nf lift f/»* 
anil lift* likr fiulir*"* wil hr .1
pinv«**l for tni ilnvH **i t.vo u m ka 
• lut i n at thr f *hi i mV tun huh I i *
Thh ifioup of fi|>nt• .nlhtf 'hr
Nativity S*« tu» ih Im up |immI *-I 
tn iVtlatifii now, Tli* f11*tit» . (tl| 
hr vvruMi. i rni'4-f tittiI i nirift < 
various lovrl\ colot « |i will 
hf*ii!itlful hi m r vvhrn pliii < 
thr t>a f| I Midi Htifl ro|om| 
nrtHvnl nvrr it f’nioU willm Hi If rUrh till* ht t 4 111

(inlv a lit>I e IO"tc "'em 
needed In uteel Hu |i,cr i n'
Oct, I. Even a petmv. 1 »t 
dirt"* would lie a lirlp. Net uru S 
IP. S. students blit otlirr urgi" -jia 
linns such u > civic at|d pat' "tic
are nmtnbllttin' If .................... ..
to lielri, llo so liv having a i II' 
srntnllvii in i"ur horlir '
or she winilil he inspnnalbl f.n
(•"ntrllilltl'in.H and then ....... rig
........ In to Mi** Chlttend"' \nv
nrnmint of muney, no nialler how 
small, would bn ii help. , ,

The Trl-H i-Y  held then "nriual 
Frosll lull tv, wllern every HI V 
girl had one or two **l.4#t>• dn 
ter*" and brought u picnic nper 
for them. The Freshmen wcie 
soppo*cd to tires* ns Infant and 
there were rniitr u few dre Ski ' m 
eordinglyt Congrats to Man Ann 
Wright for winning first mire, 
which wn* a beautiful cm nnd
Harah Jacobsen and Betty J .... in /
won sucker*. . . ,

The Debate Club will go t" Win 
ter I’nrk Mnndnv aftcrliim for 
another session in the Hemit' mid 
House, Hills will lie passeil sucb 
as: Pro nnd Con having an Iudilii 
tlon for menially retardeii rhll 
drent Prn and Con Capital punish 
ment for rlnpo peiJdlcr*, etc nnd 
vitrioun rilhurn. A plrtilc ojnnui 
will Im hr Ii j nflrrwanlH,

rI hut'ii nil for now. fin »rnn* yti.

t i i k  rtt*srr.MK n r i  r cimv
mitihv to urtl t«*\ jm k«*t taut
• oiorn from Mi rU rl fifo ltiutin •» 
i-ollrrtioii for fall mni winter. 
1 U.VJ fU It hat n mitfily Imjitlt 
Ini'Nrt with ftltlr vriiln mitt lihirk 
w»*rntril lining Thr nklrt ih tn l̂i 
hnIMpiI nnd Mini (* •niplrtinj: tin*
* n*cn»hlr la n hwratt r«thlrI of 
Mack womted.

Those* \\ omen
Hi H N I I I h
\|' N rv» **f rutin •"» Willrf

fivi* davh in ip nol I*
i rii'll ( HH* all ! lii'i * t * 
urimty.

Oil U’rdtif'Niiii V i 
was a |ia11 v at Mir 
and .Mi- Ray F F- 
wrrr Mi i»n<! M«*
I h' | .ji Hi I, Ml. HU.I M f
Hut o of Spt (fin I »k*
I oil lh'I'mtin, M!i 'ti 
S** In of h a Hi | v'li'ii roi

M. I’ F, < oiiri illv
II Noll*' |f JI VI* i4 ill p

Hit
1m

\ i illHJ!
(non*

k Hu
Infill I
> R ton i
, Mi

.f ht.-. 
• hint;.
■It Ok ||
t |il o

11 * f 111* IM’1 f v IlIHlov l1 i f -
II I ! hr nt''at, ti v  mipoi t Hit

hti lt ai# apt to *h ir \hm
F hi  in i an • %\ h a - tfn't 11

Ill's who In.lttllf ill 1 I tl I* wool'll 
ItliillhP' kril*' 11 (Jill ■ l"HkJ
< to until tn s |, i v Hi •■(dr cm 11 'iii|
Ih »i 1 *. 7 | think tin to'i nai oni'il 

■ 'HiHpirarv k• •'p iih rfrituillv 
(i H « V f llt'k in it 0111 hlmiMi hack .. i "l
III 11 \ hr (Fa (hill ti|m»M* iI1 ♦1 *4!fcfH*'I *4 
fia4. r ah id* -4 I hid Jill \ »it» 11' ait
4hiHH'H ll-l'P'r W (|l-1 hdl'H Miinmi ht'l C 
dht UIt'll I Hill thl Jr*

\ not hi t ifiot(|t n Idi h t i"  1 
• • i « on split I lip ml mud ni< '* flic 
ho HI V III «l 11 ■ I f II* I 'll i'l - IF HU'
fui11«i*111u11v adt"d and fioihIh Ii
mrtliHil, hiv had. inUh ai r ■» mil 
diurti'd flint llo , 111' o oildy
I'l IHiT a i nil it thr mt on

kctifii imp VS till I'rivriHi* at 
HH*d hiimaii, hi\ Ihpp ih * to 
I’ittd* i at ihhiim h!h a4 Ih 'i Fli d!
dli’NArd lip, WJUduc  to ipt"
(Hri'lll mid it" i ah "I'd* 1
to t it' HOI 'Inn ♦ HI* ♦ • 
if I f lit «• HUH I I'l 11'» Ittlla'l 
if i • Hill .1 HI.til* I of i ■ Hi'l’t II
hi*, I it< vArlk thi«*in:h hiaohh
<. » t|h f III <i ftk til HiV i Mi I’ IH a
full . ■ 1 11 ' ' k 111II I . t1 I 1 ■
|< (HI ('ll • "f '1- I lioo.dl ll'tl'h «d

at im 
d. hh d 
a o.l.
I .i»h

MILT It hi
HI t III '

1 tli i »'
"f Mt
I'lir -d 4

"111? *d 
■ " l*ui!
ii-l Mi .

I Mt U 111 tit to 
I I c fmtoh id 

• t.l M* I*
- hit Mi l ik

dm  or i pii i I y fiiNl (tot I iv • v i • 11 h t! 
tot Vliirir Hi (Hi: in llo L*ur ( 
n n *  M r alii! Mi \ai**H IhiHcaii  
ami Mr and M is  .1" **|dt t i ihtii  

\ LTiniip nf Ih l t a t v d '  - Ii id a 
f till* Mini* ta i l  S und ay attrition!!  
ii I it' ft I l i ry  paid % i d  (*» Mi t r id 
Mi i i  Stun* in P i t  ("H a  !*• a* Ii 
M w ,i * Itkr  I n i \ . Iiir in f . o u ' i i
111 111 I to itltpiM'f th. Itlfif* * IHj’ IH» 
P**» t ’ St i fir h i. i iMii-t* I to
If* I lilt lot lii*i *»ho(. (a I i. h ht .all

I'l . Ilotttiillllif Man* ll. Ih Slot, 
a a tint 

fli flu• \
Mt and 

h.od l i t  
Mo R t 
min (in*
Ih ill i

Fi o ud 
I o rl id tt 
Sill’ h I * Ml
Hi Nun lot vr y a fi r i i Ip.. ■ « 
dav io Maiiii’

Will d CMtHCA ffttftl Vi f (ill I MI
F r i a t  Rotihdin Mud Mo \ at" j<rnd 
I till Niitur 11 Mir ill III rid I tri 11 r fli; I HH, 
Mjp" , a rid Mint 11 i ft i r r i 
M o m  m id

If < * I m 1111 * • f hi 11 V I Ip i ha lir i ii
t ah in mv i i hv I hit and1 K *■ n Uai!
U tlo llJIV o i I lit Hid'd M" Minor ti*
Mail i (| lot i r III’* id’ ■ ji p i v i nix 
■'Mild11* •, M'ry u ill m i «i> hi i nk 
f ii Hi: n * ImiiduM and pi d* dniip ■» ,

On Sunday nittrumr at II nil 
oYlm k, tJu tr will Im* a ilniit h a rv 
li’r a! 1 hr Cluh Ifnipi d vvfiii h Mi. 
Iti'V IHihit t ,M ll.on,, , ud In i ii |« 
thr tnt,tt<M|rf* M» Tl •ana i-a thr 
fi ill hd | of Mu' Ff'ltii Ilf \ S i IHH' 
1 him Ii iii Nrw tlrl«*aiH«. fa . an»l 
Ih** M. KhiJ.’a Fmk i Ipi- i'm »n «!• i
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lii nt lend i In • I» ■ ml rx nog' ll dic meeting)
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Your Dollars Stretch at Your
Walgreen Agency Drug Store!

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR EVERYDAY SAVINGS!
• i .

•  Reg. 60c Phillips Milk of Magncslti 39c •  Reg. 40c Carters P ills ................... 33c
•  Reg. 60c Alka Seltzer.....................94c •  Reg. 60c Heet Liniment ................ 49c
•  Reg. 49c Aspirin................... 2 for 99c •  75c Carold and Bile T ab s..............99c

$| .39 •  Reg. 75c Marlin “D. E.” Blades .... JfcReg. $);50 Amphogel........ .........

& ANDERSON

Vldvlui* rh'L.’Ma if fM>|»t«|0 '\ Mod 
tladr f*» t hid t VV I- v 1 m! opn*
PiHr liivrn! » uommi' tua< u Mi a 
ll t L? ll Io I I 44 (ill h I" I Op | \ 1 hioh'-O
in, tod vv to* l» 0 iv Mu JtttH 1 MtH 
flit tatili tiap« 1 Hi MHjdiiMil H a 
l i f r h m r 1 <i""iiii«i know how 
mail v of Id* a ih m v a tr r  a a ir  
M'llllv hnup'd on Mir n r  1 "infoi t rii 
gl'lltfrn d IiV in w, pi*dlv, rhll 
aliH!»f*.

1 WHlll'l iit:i!i' tl Mod d l i .  41 ih* 
lilflirta do Hiunr f ld l l i r r  nliidy nf 
I fir human utudoniv and apply 
Iht'lr know Ii difi- in (hr r«*nvriiii>id 
plllt'i lifirid of plai ki'tM, loo often, 
InittnnM nod ftlnl** fntttriiri a arr 
I'H Jiti i| id pit!nIm t ri irhaldr only . 
hy n prof* n.ilonal i ontni Llunid and 
rriiuirlfiix enriMoni ruruplelrly | 
eontritrv *»» th»* human Htinrtitrf* 
— -  pat lli u Ijii ly wlirn tin* fjhlffii>i 
stlrirs,

PfiHtnirr* nir 11k.r iliirkinga 
limy Rorrn tn dn tfirlr numl altih 
burn sllrking when their owner 
is in 11 hut rv »r I nol iil«*d frntn aid.

Thorr air tdhrr nlgtrling Ini 
inutn, too. Thrrn nrn nil Mioho ivyr 
hrnw Iwnoicra wliirii fail in 
Iwcexe. There ale tho (Iglit ear* 
rings that siiurexti Ihn wearer inlu 
a heailachn ami tho comfurtnhlc 
(jarring* which you limn one of. 
There are the nnn-wnahahla glnve* 
which inual g» tn Dm cleaner who 
doesn't like Io clean glnve*. There 
arn the Inihlile hnllin which don'l 
huhlile. Than* 1* never Ihe right 
alxcil nail or xrrew In the tool 
cheat for an emergency, there Is 
never a wn»lmr nf thn correct slxe 
around when Urn sink faucet lie.

S'na to drip. That funny nnixo in 
e car motor disappears thn min

ute you face tho garage mechanic. 
Flat tiica only occur in Hunclny

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 9 lo IS—2 to B
M  Atlantic B a rt BitlkUU

S p c a  If in if o j  S a i l  V a l u e s  
T h a t ' s  O u r  l i a s  i ncs s

Impoilctl Knuli.sit 
All - Wool FLANNELS

.* 17.50

All • Wool WORSTEDS
11.110 nnd 12.75

English Twei’fl SPORT COAd’S

til* liltlil/l’ll /ll I IlCfU* lllit VullU'.H . . . (volt 
tuiluri’tl, iiu rlirt  fillin g . Homo nroY ou'll In*
tnilni

aport-nml. ntylo lo Im worn with odd Hlurku. 
OulmrdinoH tivniliililo in nil ctdortt nnd 

hIvIom,

By EamouH “K” ClotheH — Advertised lu Esquire
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0  MEN'S WEAR.
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Democrats Rapped 
For Big Increase 
In ILS. Crime Wave

WAtIHINGTON -  The Demo
cratic administration must take rr 
•ppnslblllty fur the nMlon's In

tui:.i.; tilimv.
nard W. (Pali Kearney said today 

The New York Republican cited 
this week’* reiwrl by (he Kill I hut 
l,v?2.200 major crime* were com 
milled In the United Slates during 
the first half of 1832, a C l per 
cwt Increase over the correspond 
ln> period a year ago.

Kearney, a member of the House 
Un-American Activities Committer, 
add in a statement distributed by 
tht Itepubliean National Comaillee 

1‘The whole spirit of lawlessness 
at}d corruption which the New Uea 
and Fair Heal hove Imilt up In 
the country was bound In have an 
Meet. If we don't have honesty 
•nd Inleitrily In high level* of <». 
national govermnenl how can we 
expect lliese moral principle* to 
ebpiy elsewhere."

Kearney also said:
' “ilia long standing He • up oi 

crime and politic* I* n character 
title of the Pemocrat party. When 
you add to this Iho rank disliiuirsly 
aid craft which Infest the Demo 
cfat nallnunl ndininistriitlou It is 
no wonder lliul we are (need will) 
a shatp Increase in crime "

wiiue 
• tale

■W'

( I f  ( I  R J IV P I H I

fcause they 
m feisohal/j 
atlu~uurirll-

Stevemwn Calk'd
litfi«i|l*Miril I* f#*«( !*«*# Om»I

by "wisecracks mul i|iilp*."
“The iieqple will not tolerate the 

Usual Truman adminlslralioti at 
tliude In covering up ncamliil mu 
corruplion by iloinii mdlduM about 
It in a blu way," Adams tier la red

Thu Elsenhower adviser a aid 
there was a bin difference be 
tween Stevenson’s refusal In bare 
Ihf fund names ami the financial 
report Nixon made on a privately 
raised ( 18.000 fund

"We are not prejudging the Hem 
orralic candidate or Ills private 
fund," Adams said "We are mere 
ly falling these fArts In Hie ill 
tenUoii of the |>eoplc. I.ike them, 
we shall wait nod see what tie will I 
do.

••(Vill be hive the courage and 
honfMy of Sen Nixon uml make 
a full, rumple! epuhllc report, or 
due* he have mini t-llilng In hide?"

CHICAGO A Stale Supreme 
('purl lustlce acknowledged today 
rf reiving a (MW Christmas rlieelc 
from tlov Adlul K Stevenson 
while serviun In a rum-salaried 

rninmlllee post bufore Ids 
Int me ni to the court 

. Ihn same time, u Chicago 
inturauen executive said Hint "Iwo 
of three" nf the governor’* close 
personal friend* cmdrihuled be 
tveen $.vxi and |t,uun to n special 
fund thruugji him because 
wish*** to "remit

A M R i  mlil h.
uied • special salary supplcmen- 
tlry fund to attract competent 
men from private nccupallona In 
tower-paving stale Jobs lie said 
Wednesday It would lie a "breach 
of faith on my part’’ to name of 
(trials wlm received gi(U hum this 
fund.

Juillre Waller V Sehurfer of 
the Illinois Supreme Court said he 
received a (300 check from Sic- 
venion while serving a* chairman 
n| the Stair Utile Hoover Commit- 
t|e in 1950.

" I knew It was eeing tn be lough 
when I look Ihe Job." he *sld "I 
took quite n financial licking We 
had In sell every defense bond we 
owned."

Kchiefer, In verifying published 
reports Dial he had received the 
check*, said In mi< Interview tlml 
he lost ground financially because 
he was unable til draw nutslde in 
come he had hern receiving for a 
period nf yean. He said title In 
coma had rnjne from labor arid 
(ration, writing brief* (or lawyrrt 
and preparing case* for trial.

The Chicago ln*uranrr execu 
live Hemon Dunlop Kinllli. now 
headi the Volunteera for Steven 
ton, a national fond raising group 
for fttevunsim'* presidential cam 
palen. lie said In a statement:

"About a year idler tlov. Hie 
vensou look office Iwo nr three 
outstanding Chicago .businessmen 
Who were elnse personal friend* 
of hli mentioned that lh«y were 
10 much iiiv>re**rd by Ihe won

a rful administration ho wae glv 
| the state that they wore anx- 
Joiii to be nf asslxtance.
"A* Kiev had heard he was hav

ing difficulty securing ami main

S i  .Mill of the quality he 
they exorcised a desire to 
ute fnr (hie purpose In or

der to remain impersonal, they 
asked me to transmit Ihe contri
butions tohlfq. It Is my rendlpr- 
Uoh that the total amount of the so 

trlbullnna wax between (Sod ami 
Wl, They were ahxoluety un 
cited and waro independent of

AMIR HIVINO in the Russian Air 
force for almost four years, Ar
kadiy iladovxky, 24, smile* niter 
be was sworn Into the U. H. Army 
at Sonthofcn, (tcrinany, under 
provisions of (lie ullen enlistment 
program. The new private, who 
was a Kunlun senior sergeiml, 
escaped from the Soviet Zone of 
Austria in April, 1001, white still 
In service. Ha was granted politi
cal asylum and worked as an evla- 
tlou mechanic, f/niernaliotwH

higher than over before."
ating that the politically un

4

Smo key Sayt:

MhIIcIuus woods burning Is • crime 
ugumtl the community!

liarnum And Circus 
Midgets Were Of 
Same Root Stock
HUKKAl.tl,, N. Y. —  Bhowman 

I’, T. Iliirriom and the fabulous 
milho-* Tom Thumb, were actual
ly fiftli cousin*, snv* n meticulous
Woi author, who make* It hi* 
huelncn* a* a genealogist to verify 
such tiling-'.

Cl. A. Cleveland Hlirlglev. the 
author. *'«vs he wn» especially 
rarefnl In hi* family tree tracings 
—  he-uuse he found «l the outlet 
that he ws* related to both Rar- 
num ami the midget.

Hhrlglev 1* trying to hrllig the 
memory of tlnv Torn out from un- 
i'ci llnrmun* hulking shadow hy 
wrlti'iw s hlogranhv of Torn him
self. Khi Iglev discovered that RAf- 
Him noil Tom were descended 
from a Tlmmas Hherwood. who 
turned up In America at Boston 
In HUH and later moved to Fair- 
field. Conn.

llarMiim Mum on Keiatlonahlp
If llarmim was aware that he 

was related lo Ills money making 
midget, lie was careful not to 
srdnsli the fart before the public. 
No mention of their kinship ho* 
■hi,iv*t op In thousands nf letter* 
Hhrlglev has received from all 
over the world since ho began re
search on Torn Tliumh hv way of 
lelleta to editors of hundred* of 
dally newspaper*.

Tom Thumb was horn Jan, II, 
IH.'IH, nod christened Charles 
Sherwood filiation, „ rather pon
derous moniker for a fellow only 
'!T Inches tall at the peak of hi* 
frame rind fame.

Midget Found Arrldenlally
In his autobiography, liarnum 

wrote (hat Im stumbled aero** the 
midget on a visit to Bridgeport, 
Conn., In N'tKemhci, ISIS. The 
showman’* fortune* ut hi* famous 
American Museum In New York 
was starting to eldi ami he needed 
a new attraction.
. •’ During (ha vlall, Uarptitn wrote, 
hi* brother who owned a U v 
casually mentioned little

Nixon Vindicated
i f o s i l r a r e  r r s w  r*ee Reel

sho could be reached —  favored 
(raping young Nixon on the ticket 
iwampcd national headquarters In

fWashington after Nlxon'i radio 
V explanation of hi* fund flashed 
ch*lever hope* Democrats may 

lave had that disclosure of the 
Jonallons might force him to quit 
ihe wire* almost unanimously fa 
cored Id* staying un, official! laid 

Elsenhower said last night:
~  " S u f ir  V ; - 1' -'iii' v'u.'.k  ,-r.ci), hi 
as* .at only vindicated hlmsell 
out I feel that he ha* acted as i 
nan nf courage ami honor and 
to far as i am concerned, stand*

If mile
preccdenlcd case was ctoied as fnr 
t* they are concerned. Elsenhower 
today look an a whistle slop sched 
ale In West Virginia ami Mar- 
land, and Nixon Hew west 11 Hail 
bake City to resume bis I m . runt 
td campaign tour of the Far 
West.

Nixon had flown about 1,700 
mile* from Missoula, Mont. yes 
lerday at Elsenhower's bidding to 
roofer at Wheeling. The general 
met the plane and a dramatic 
scene followed as the two, both 
with tears In their eyes, clasped 
hands warmly and half embraced.

Stevenson, meanwhile, mapped 
iilans lo patch up political troubles 
In the Southland. Tomorrow he be
gins a quick Invasion of (ndlana 
and Kentucky, to be followed by a 
major television radio speech In 

; Chicago Monday ami flying visit* 
,lo Ohio and low* next week 

Fur Ihe time being, al lean. 
Stevenson was saylug nothing 
about the Nixon Incident or Nix
on's accusation that he was "clam
ming up" about a fund raised fur 
Ihe Illinois governor.

The Democratic candidate was 
standing pat on what he said yes
terday —  it would be a "breach of 
faith" to name key Mate officials 
whose salaries he said be had sup 
pleiuenlcd with doualioiii from a 
special fund

These gifts, he said, made it 
possible for him to get competent 
men who otherwise could nut af
ford to take state Jobs 

Hen John J. .Sparkman, the 
Democratic vice presidential mini 
I nee, continued his Midwestern 
campaign, speaking al D o  Moines, 
fa. Ift- told a form audience at 
Worthington, Minn . yesterday that 
things have been mi good under 
Dcntocrals that we can now "talk 
about a turkey In every oven,"

Sen Roberl A. Tall of Ohio went 
ahead with hi* intensive speak 
Ing tour for the Republicans with 
a talk tiiday al llnrlne. Wl*. Yes
terday be stumped the sectluus of 
Michigan where he i* strong and Is 
buUcved lo have pulled his person 
al following into Ihe Elsenhower 
camp.

I’art of his talks were In defense 
of the Taft-llarllry Act, under 
heavy attack by ('resilient Truman 
and Stevenson. Taft said unless the 
spirit of the law is retained, labor 
leaders In time "will tie our 
bosses/

B e McCarthy Club of Wisconsin 
Hen 

cousin

Htratton, liarnum looked up 
child, who was two feet tall.then,

i Mvsrn 
Chatll* 
up the

is two feet tall 11 
!dm up through 
'• Hhnwqod Rtrat 
ame Oenerij 1 

e liarnum’* i

nbellUkastal

board of directors,
Dick Pope, Junto 

uresrntativs to ths 
tion meeting, urged the Jayeecs

a.xrtA ’.K a v ; ®
jt jg a y h #  Auction barn aauUi of 

; new manager of gokl

Jnseiih McCarthy, Wl* 
btJran, lias chal-

Dcpartmrnl official convicted of 
perjury for swearing ha had nut 
divulged department secrets to a 
Soviet courier

Newsweek magailnc said a poll 
of SO political writers showed that 
7H expect Stevenson to win, 22 be 
ieve Eisenhower will.

HoNpital Meet
(Cantinaed From Pag* One) 

their plans for huttdlng a hospital 
here.

"We are confident Ihe Fish es
tate will authorise the construction 
of n Hanford hospital at the ear
liest jHiaaihle moment and our com
mittee will certainly co-operate 

•m inwith than In every way possible."
The County Commission has the 

alternative within the law of plae 
Zopnty hospital bond ie

stated this morning, or of calling 
a sprelpl election for that purpase 
at toms later date.

If It la to be put on the Novem- 
her ballot, the Commission must 
lake action on it before Friday of

log the County ho.pltal bond issue 
oo Uto ballot for Uio November 
election, Comwlitloner H. B. Dope

nsgt week, ha added, because the 
taw roqulre* It fo bo advertlsod for
at least 30 days prior to the •!•(.--

Jaycet Meet
("eattaaea ru m  s > u  naa) 

water, nolle* and flra protection. 
It j .  ItijUid a fix busloes*."

a Introduced by 
a Stenitrom who 
Manager's back- 

rround as a Klsntlst and (ha first

fflUT. IS

'* " W > n r
* ____

troducsd b

ton, I 
Th« 

resolu

of Blooming-

The Junlbr Ghamber passed a 
solution, litroducsd by William 

Stempsr, mdorslna National Em
ploy th# Physically Handicap 
week for approval by tho JaycSe 

director*.
jlor Chamber re- 

Farmers Auc-

1 l . ,
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longed Truman to tell why hv re 
coolly met the defense attorney 
for Algor Hiss, tho former State

010*01 ZARUBIN, the new Soviet 
Ambassador to tbs U. s„ Is pic- 
tursd leaving the Slate Depart
ment, Washington, D. C , after 
calling on Secretary of ttlate Dean 
Acheson to arrange for the pre
sentation of hi* credenllali to 
President Truman. The eat) took 
eight minutes. (fnleniationaU

Be Holsum
Your first lasto— lltul’s wtuni you 
realize what Holsum bread with 
flavor meaml Add to this all the 
enriched health qualities of 
Holsum and you’ll always want 
fo stay wholesome— with Holsum.

Look Holsum
Con you remember whtn you 
had bread ai good ai thief 
Now get all the healthful ingre
dients PLUS bttter baking (hat 
brings out true Kol«um flavor. 
Satlify youiolf. . .  wafch the 
atay-healthy imllfi wb«n you 
bring home Holwm In Hi# bright 
plastic package.

.

Large Quantities (18 Second String 
Of Vegetables Are Commies Nabbed 
Allowed To Spoil By FBI Indicted

Cl

MIAMI BEACH v ^ -p r  Eric 0. 
Stiarvctle, tt*socla(ff plant polhol- 
oglsl at I'unluc University, says 
an uslimated 73 million dollars 
worth of fruit* and vegetable* spoil 
In the nation cnch year, 

lie told the ninth nitnuul con- 
. . i  the- •FJ'f.-ti*;"!’ -'.t- iic* 

\egeluble A>*ociatUm Wednesday 
that much of this loss was cau«ed 
by ccrtulu well recognised mold*.

Or SharveBc recommended 
greater care In handling, colder 
refrigeration belter packing and 
chemical treatment., to kill the 
molds

James F Davis. Jacksonville, 
chairman of Ihe board of Wvnu 
I.ovclt CIrnfi ry Co . .old (hut "To 
day's hmi»culfc. our niulual boss 
is demaiullnc more froxen fcxxls " 

"It is up t» u-i to nrovide fruits 
and vegetal)1”* in the form the 
Im** demand'." Davis derlared.

He said froien orange Juice, 
peas, lima beans, broccoli ami 
straw berries were now preferred 
to the fresh turletle* because they 
were tatter graded .and lasted 
longer without loss

W eather

High Low Prrcip.
Avhuville 72 43
llositm 66 38
Chicagii 73 .Mi
Cleveland I2t 4>t
lais Angdei 74 (52
New Orleans 81 71
New York 71) 38
Washing Inn 71 51
Jacksonville 78 71) 53
Miami 85 78
Tuliuhassee 74 07

POI.IO CASES
WASHINGTON iA*— For the fifth 

strnlght week, n record number 
of new case-’ of Infantile paralysis 
wa* reported by Ihe Public Heallli 
Service todnv

I.lsling 4.luo cases for the week 
ended Kept 20. Ihe agency said 
the totul for the "disease year" 
which started with Hie week ended 
April 5 readied 34.281. or t.cKW 

i more Ilian in Hie niiuiiui pi-riml 
of 111(8. the previous record year

East week-* total of t 10) com 
pared with a tolal of l.ottt case* 
leported m II,e week ended Sc’pl 
13.

MIW NATIONAL COMMANOIR of thu Amerlrnn I.eglon, faiwlx K. (Jouib 
(right), pj Paasdena, Calll., smilts at one of 1’iuntduiil Trtiiiion’s «l<irK-s 

during a Wldle lluuso visit with the Chief Kxi-. uiivu H humiuii .nail m m b

MOKE JCDliliS NEEDED 
WASHINGTON 4" -  U n t r I e d 

case* are piling op in many Fed 
end Com I* because id a luck id 
Judge*. II wii* reported today by 
Henry P Chandler, dlm lor of the 
Administrative Office uf Ihe United 
States Courts.

The docket Jam, particularly in 
civil rases, Is growing worse year 
by year and trial delay* are cans 
Ing some litigant* In suffer injus 
lice, Chandler said In his annual 
report.

WASHINGTON UP -  Elghtaen 
second • string Communist party 
leaders, rounded up by tht FBI 
last week, have been indicted oj 
charges of conspiring lo advncstv 
the overthrow of Ihe United States 
government by force 

I FwderaL grand l\lj-ie. VMtardlT 
reiUrneu indiclmrnis ugaiiiit 'sev
en in .Seattle, Wash , and five t > 
St Louis, Atn. The six others we;j 
Indicted in Detroit last Monday

The action, announced by t e 
Justice Department, charge viol',- 
lion* id th» Smith Act. This U  y 
prohibits thu advocacy or teaching 
nf the violent overthrow of t « 
federal govermnf"* "  ”'ov|(* 
pi-miltles up to (10,000 ting, XO 
years Imprison.>u oi bom.

The Hi party functionaries waie 
picked up Sept 17 by Ihe FBI in 
Midwest cities anu on the West 

Coast They are allcxed to ha<# 
inherited party leadership after the 
convictions two years ago of the 
mguest Communist officials in this
country.

Since it began muvlng against 
Ihe party under Ihe Smith Act In 

' 19(8. the government has obttlnsd 
more than BO Indictments and has 
convicted more than a score of 
parly leader*.

The Seattle Indictment charged 
Ihe seven defendants with IB it*- 
rifle overt conspiracy actions. Tha 
Kt lands indictment charged the 
five there with IS specific overt 
art*. The six Indlclcd In Detroit 
were charged wilh 17 speclfio 
overt actions.

The IB named In lha indict
ments. the Justice Department 
said, include:

Seattle —  Henry P. Huff, 36; 
William J Pcnnoek, 37; Karly Lar
sen, 47; Terry Pettus, 43; Paul 
.Miller Uowrn. 30; John Shields 
Dnachbach, 38; Barbara Hsrtle. 44.

St lands —  James Frederick 
Forest. 42; hls wife Dorothy. IT; 
Marcii" Alphonse Murphy, 44; Wil
liam Kentner, 43; Robert Mine- 
wits. 35.

Detroit —  Saul L Wellman, 3S: 
Nathan Kaplan. 47; Thomas Dewitt 
Dennis Jr . 34; Philip Schati, 38;

I William Allan. 43; Helen Mary 
f Wilder, 44

All hill one of Hie IB are being 
hehl In lieu of ball, set variously 
at from Sinooo In (40,000 each. 
Pcnnoek I* ai liberty after (Misting 
■ Slo.oon ball

NIXON TELEGRAM S
NEW YORK Western Union 

announced today that more than 
|.*o p o o  telegrams— well over five 
million word* —  have shuttled 
throughout the nation as a result 
of Sen. Richard M. Nixon's TV- 
radio talk Tuesday night.

n

l)U. C. \u PRRSONS
Ol’TOMETHIST 

EYE8 EXAMINED 
(1EARSR8 FITTED

lilt Smith Palmetto Avenue

VWfw

0

The washer that has everything

8««“,y M
iffleiiM

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

$22995
1(»% Down

Hals nr* In 24 Months

• Slniltj dlsf, o*Im tails

•  HyJia-iwVf weiXlag 
esfiee

• Otullow  riaim
•  Ne kafffag dewa

In SO minutes, have clsan 
clothes that have ertn thor
oughly washed, rinsed 4 tlmse 
•nd spin-dried automatically. 
Mechanism Is italad for Ufa. 
See it todayt

I f m  )V |  I I I *  H e n d w f F ltta lM

•• few us

10% Down
24 Mouth* to Pay Balaaeu 

TAX AND WAUANTV ISKtURJO 
• (weidy

e

•
e Area sNsttar swlMi' 

e lualaasd fee U ,(if, at sight

BEE UB FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

GENTS TEXACO SERVICE
f T — ' T  p y , " . .

! l

B F C o o d  r i c h

m m m r n m e t m .
•!
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State
Will Be Favored 
In Michigan Tilt

iTech Is Choice To 
F l o r i d a  

During: Week-End
Hy IIAIUH.lt CL A AH.SK N

NEW YORK Some of the
l«a i»n ‘* best football games will 
be played this week end. partly 
hidden by the approaching World 
Sirle*

perhaps these forecasts should 
oe completely liiilden Anyway, 
her# ll hots Hie week end college 
f^jball (fames should come mil 
TDirhlgan State over Michigan —  

Last year Michigan State said it 
was writing olf I'J.'il and lonkng 
ahead lo luw -  but tbe Spartans 
were unbeaten In nln. games. 
Their current team Is ruled better 
than its predecessor even though 
It can't Improve Its record.

Notre Dame over Pennsylvania— 
(he Quakers have the material, 
and perhaps, the attack but Noire 
Dame hud the benefit of sprliiff 
nMdtce That could be decisive 
tins esrly in the season.

Ohio Stale over Indiana —  Gone 
are the da), uf the breathers Doth 
<-'• *>• **o<— -s  **-«-‘r «en*'»ns with 
this one. Ohio State was the defen 
».«c leoin to si tr if ■* i Ho* truck 
eyes are score minded now.

UCLA o u r Texas Christian —  
Don Moom.tw, outstanding line 
barker lor ila* t'allforniuns, gives 
them the edge

Georgia Tech over Florida— Tile 
T4Hh backlield is ruled us the best 
TTurmallun foursome ever to ploy 
In the South The 'gators will miss 
Haywood Sullivan, tpmrlrrhoek 
who <|uit H.e collegians to play pro 
baseball.

Princeton over Columbia —  thli 
is the game yoi will see on your 
TV  set Saturday Milch Price Is 
Columbia's lone weapon white 
Princeton Is b e t t e r  stocked 
although It has no Dick Kuiinaier.

Texas over North Carolina —  On 
Ivdiecaute this will In* North Coro 
lifia's first game using the splil T

Holy Cross over Dartmouth - 
' Chat lev Muloy’s passing will make 
11 he difference

Duke over Southern Methodist 
The Dukes gel me Duke In this 
Friday night affair

Washington over Minnesota 
Washington'.! Dun Heinrich, hilly

I trcoveicd (nun last year's Injury 
again Is one of the country's best 
passers.
g'loryluml over Auburn — That 

Nnumiri s c a r  e awakened the 
Marylanders

Tennessee over Mississippi State 
—  Tbe only thing In abundance at 
MilHlsinpl Slate is Inexperience 

Skipping over Hie others In a 
hurry ;

Friday night 
Boston University over Syra 

rote: Southern Methodist over 
Northwestern; Huston College over 
Richmond; Miami over VMI; de 
t,-«i( over Wichita.

Saturday
Eait: Cornell over Colgate. Del 

aware over Gettysburg. Pittsburgh 
over Iowa. It u e k ne II  over 
Lafayelle. I .eh lull over Ne**' York 
University. Bulgers over Muhlen
berg, Piiidu’i* over Penn Slate, Ar 
my over Smith Carolina, Harvard 
over Springfield. Yale over Navy 

Midwest Bradley over Calif 
oruia I’olv Tech. Drake over Day 
ton, Tulsa over llardln-SImmons, 
tennis over Iowa Slate, Cincinnati 
J ftr  Kansas Slate, Wisconsin over 
Maruuette, Oklahoma over Colora
do. Kansas over Santa Clara 

South —  Alabama over l-nulslana 
Sfatc, West Virginia over Furmtn. 
North Carolina Stale over George 
Washing Ion. Georgia liver Till mu*. 
Mississippi over Kentucky, Clem- 
son over Vlllanova. Virginia over 
Vanderbilt, The Citadel over VPI. 
Washington and Lee over David 
son. Wake Forest over William 
aud Mary.
* o u th west— Arkansas over linns 
ton. Oklahoma Aggies over Texas 
Agales Bice over Texas Tech.

Far West —  California over Mis 
snuri, Wyoming over Montana. 
Utah Stale over College of Pacific, 
TON Slate over Stanford, Utah over 
Idaho, flrlghnm over New Mexico

Try and Stop Me
------------ By BENNETT C€RF--------------

J O L K LhW IS  i* a intolm at heckler; In their place
while he is doing Itls net on a nightclub floor, but Peter Lind 

Hayes remembers one evening a poi ly of drunk* o', a Chicago 
cafe was ton much even for 
Joe. Their raucous laughter 
and. iniu.M'ue Hrjvel jmrw 
wot so and worse.

Finally, I awls lost his tempn 
and ordered, "Put the spotlight 
on those louts! They evidently 
want to do the floor Show them- 
•elves'" The light wJu W u . i J  
over the agitators, whereupon 
the drunkest of Die lot lurched 
to his fenl and exulted. “Smite,
»>erybody Tlisy'rc gonna rake 
our p ic tu re ."  Even Lew li 
laughed at Zbat

When Old Man Klopfrr came 
down with pneumonia Mr* Ktvixwirlh kicked tlu ruirflc sent by the 
doctor right out of the house and took over herself " I  know mote 
about pneumonia than any nutse* she mamtilncd “Didn l 1 have 
llnee husbands who died uf It"
Copyright. I M3, by Utnnttlt Celt t>>tl*,l*unj l/> liins Fcatuic* Cym ltult.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
I f  WIUIAM RITT

Ctulral Press Wrlltr

MIAMIAN KILLED

SOUTH HAY igv-An aulnmnblle 
Wldded on wet pavement six mllex 
south of South Bay Wednesday, 
overturned in the North New ftlv 
•r Canal and killed the lone occu 
pant, George A. Whitten Jr., 29, 
Miami.

Whillen attempted In pass a 
(nick when he lost control of the 
gar, roltce Chief It. C. White ro 
ported. The Miami man was en
lOUle home from Alabama

MIAMI u r-D r, Frederick T . 
80, former Methodistl.« ll-.,**, ■**«**»** 1l» *«.**i e* I* I at ■,

1910 with his only daughter, 
oratbea Keeney.

CHILE has fust staged lie na
tional presidential election, fmart 
people, those Chileans —  they’ve 
isved themselves two months of 
listening to polltlcel speeches.

I I I
Thf town of BmltHloun. III., 

told Be trkooBiourr /or J I. TAD 
is (Ar beef lifro Junior has hr aid 
o/ in nyre.

I I I
Thai newly •invented snewball 

gun should be lust the thing la 
tool off a hat temper.

! I I
That Minnesotan who liked a 

picnic lunch so well he married 
the Kiri who piepared It must be,

CiiHureH, luong And 
Hull Shine For U-F

GAINESVILLE OK-One of tho 
nmit important events on Flnr 
idu’s athletic calendar wax Just 
three days off Wednesday, and you 
'mild feel It In the air.

Coach tlnb Woodruff's grinding 
Gators xetfled down to a long, 
hard afternoon'* practice session 
with u will and they found a way

With Hick Casarcs and Fred 
Boblnvun at the quarterback post* 
and a host of hard running half 
bucks and fullbacks carrying Ihe 
ball, the offense gave a B tiring

says Qrandpappy Jenkins, a po
tato aalad-and-devlled egg addict.

I ! I
T h r r r  Is no (die, a rourt rule*, 

(ivubiet Being in frees. Aside from 
bird* a n d  squirrels, who bene/lfef

I t I
A speech arngilfylng system Is 

being installed by ■ leg Dio lure. 
What metl parliamentary halls 
need Is ■ ipeeth explaining sys
tem.

I I 1
A noted medico says there are 

one million women who are over
weight. Welt, thet's Just about aa 
round a figure as he could find,
no doubt

defense a rough afternoon 
Hufoid Long, J. I'apa Hall and 

Tommy Haddock gave determined 
performances while Casares found 
Curtis King and Robinson hit Leu 
Bulat and Don Barnet with aerial 
bullet* for -.liable gain*

The Gator defenders had their 
own tough scrimmage on the far 
aide of the practice field against 
the It stringer* The Tech «tyle 
offensive run off by the froth suit 
ed Ihe defenders well il seemed 
from the sucres* Kiev had In cut 
ting down charging ball carrier* 

The team it slated to leave for 
Atlanta by plane Friday afternoon 
for Ihe Saturday afternoon con 
test.

Court Recorda

DEEDS:
Hunt, 1.. T . and u Debit* Joe T<> 

John A. Fm inn and Ruth L. 
Stafford, D. It. and w Grace 

Emily To Atcxuiidei Smith and 
w Ida Rebect-n

l.ognn, Mnrv Ralph ami Id* J. A. 
T*> George It Arthur and vv 
Irene

S iu H Il  _inni ii A la i  a A -  J u *
13 I!  StmlSI* *1***1 tv Xf*tr*> X 

i KroTi. John ,v‘ and u T.hiani Iff p 
To Mnviue C, Itooxovvll 

llattawuv, Janie* It anil vt Mai 
gnrt’t TV. To Sarah II. Morgnn. 
sgl.

Baker. John G. and Unbelt I.
Hodgei- To lluckle-O'Nial, Inc.

U i 111 it in i, Jesse mid tv Edna To 
John Pierce Vati-s Ji an I w 

(')iviiigttin. F A and w Maude F 
To Cuke \ Ftinkliuusi i and vv 
Nellie |

Stiles, Florenre I* ai d 1*1* Atlhm 
Hav To Florence J1, Stines and 
1,1* Arthul Ext by Kuthetles 

Kirrhhoff, W. K. Jr. and w Lu- I 
vile l'. To A L. Klilunvi 

MOKTG.MIHH:
l.uder. Willii,in F ami vv Gladys I' , 

To Howland Finance Go,
Garev, Lillie, will To  Howland F* I 

nance Go.
Willis, William It ami w Ivn Eve 

Ivn To Amerii-Mii Fire A Ca* 
unitv Go.

i Farina. John A, soil u Itolb I T , 
Wiitle) Park Fediml Raving.
A Loan Association 

Smilli. Alexamlei i,nd u Ida ft* 
bevea To Fiisl F><U-ii,i Having- 
A Loan

Johimm, Horace I and vv Audit*)
('<> t'dixens Bunk of Oviedo 

Jones, Hichurd VV and »  Cm hum 
J To William A. Lang 

Blue, Carrie To Fnmllv Loan Co 
Flower*, L. J end a Myrtle T* 

Family Loan Go.
II of fma a, Z G. mill vv I lot <ie I.. '|i, 

First Fevleinl Havings A I mm

Skinner, A I. T** \V. K Kiiehloiff 
Jr it lo I a l.ll-.'ll,

C lIV IT K I. MOIMGVGKS:
Lodge. W M. T** Itovitioid 1 

mim e Go.
I'hesler, K. M. and *v T t  

Itovvlaml F ’nnn *• Go 
Glen. Brice and vv Mattie To It -vv 

limit Finance Go 
Vbrnins, A D T«* Suufoid A.

lanlir Natiimnt Hank 
Semes, Roy F To l-Toiidn Stale 

Bank
SATISFACTION OF 'I il It I 

ILLT.KS:
l'< • , I rtifr-i-ill h? ,, *. (i > = f - | , . »

"T««"n. T u  llnfieil ii j avvn'ii n 
»  Lllliini M

Fi»«l Federal Saving- A- Lean
A**ii. To Butli M llamilloii. 
Will.

I ii st Full-1id Siivlng* A I,<<n*i
V**ri. To Haiold T  .lai-kon

It'll w It VI t Ii
’milfoil! A Dll II III National H.ei 

To W. G. Hill amt vv Sara An *■ 
uotoid A t lit nt I- Natl,mil B.n

10 Horace I .ltlhli*tiii ai.,1 -
\udrev I..

William A Long i"  Bu-liai.l M 
Jour* ami w Gaimen J 

Family Loan Co. To F M To d.- 
nnd vv Quilla

Family Loan Go Tv* I J Howe* 
anil vv Mvrtle

Goo|iei, Wallet 1.. To G 1. Waites 
and vv Kallieilne 

llainelt National Bind. .Iiok-on 
vdie To Wellborn C Phillips Ji 

llainelt Natinlial Bunk. Jackson 
.11* To Weill,oin (' I’ldllin- J*

: . -i Fe.bial Savings A Loan To
11 tl Stuff,ml and vv Giiaee 

li.a I,el, 11 I To Walt, I I
ill idgi r* and v, L* s u I

r  Mi l i \i. UKl.EASi: ill i i i n
t,.|<ial I.and Bank. V'olinnlia 1 >- 

i,t hi ge He,list, etal 
\ At Green To American Fit,it 

Gmwern, In,
\GltP.i:MKN'I FOB DEED 
■ iiiiinl Flu I'io. Gieiltt Assn, lo  

Hunt Mercury Go In,- 
\IISI vrTID N  OI LIEN :

* oi Hum tin nr. J A lo lloil, liaoi 
dti-ii, will.

“  . ,  —  Ikl7 TH E  S VNFOIID HEHAI.I)
i r l l l J O r  Nalioua! I.cagur '''hnr« or ,ii. 2V 1852 l's«e 5

r . ,, ,  j . ,_ „  Hatting Musial. St I   JJ7.
I A  d l l l T H  llaumhollr. Chicago XUi. kin*

By ASSOCIATED PRESS Jevvxkl, Gincinnati .1̂ '. Holnn-on. ivi
Brooklyn. 3i>7, Scho«mBen*t. St n ,t. Mtmul St ........  :un

Amerlian League Louis. 3»K< Schoemlienst Sf Loot- I8S Ad
Batting Fain. Piuiadelphia, Hun- Rnluu-oin ttroollvn jm . Cun niiatl lid Iijik  New

•*?*• Mitchell. Cleveland. 3*1: Jug), Musial St Louis 102 Hemus Anil: ITI iaukin.iii New York,
Moiallmg. New York, .313, Kell, I St Loul* tut. l.ockman Ne.v 173
limton 311 Mantle, New York. York. 97. Boev Ili.a.klyn :M , m , X(m., ,| IU |U

B,,,r  Avila Doby and Rosen.  ' J  ^  Z 'T T  u
, y ' \ \ T ' : . U' l J U: rra * r * N,,rk Fnnl« Phllaiielphiri. mt ll*M .,- »'*-okDn 3.* (. rdon Bo,t,.n J*.

Ni*w iirk * 4

'TandTorm

M.» Mllloso Ghlcagii. IM
— i ‘-.'i.i '.  i»- n T'a-.,r

land 10.',, Bnldhstiii. (Tdcugo. HI2 , 
Doliy. Gleveluml. Hit. Zernlal 
I'hllavlelpiila U«, Berra New York 
•*7

HU* F<x. Ghlcagii. 190, Avila, 
1 levclami 177. Hnhlnsnn (Tileago. 
173. Fain, Philadelphia 173, Bo
-Oil, lev I'livml. 171

Home run; Doby amt Faster, 
t Icvehmd 31. Berra, N'ew York 
'* Bnseii. Glevelaml. Drupo. De 
D oil and Zernhil ITiihideliihla I’H 

i'liching Sliaiitr. Phlliulelphin 
i ,  771. Uasclii New York. If, 1; 
727 Beynolds. New York III *
• •M Gnrciu mill Lemon. Gleve 

laud 22 11. C«7. Lop,-it, New Yolk 
lo 3. T,tl7: Durlsli. Chicago. 8 1

elpht*
Brooklyn. HIV. Slaughter St Louis I hoe,* , 1

»or my
"n Vv[ frostings I
,  a l w a y s  u C G

. * i) DIXIE CRYSTALS
j Powdered HJ

J
•A ■ »j.s

*  * ’ t '  . 
\ .  -  Z *

l l N T H A I .  E l.O K I D A  U H U K  

A N D  S T< M tA (iK  CO.

YOUR

Locker Plant
401 W. 13th St. 1'hon* 181H

EGGS
FliOKIDA (iRAf)K A

Small doz.
Medium doz. 6 *
U rge ............ doz. f  jc

JHJIECT FROM LOCAL FARM TO  YOU

BUY WHOLESALE
U. H. GOVERN It K N T INSPECTED WKHTEHN

PORK I-0INS Whole Lb.
L E T  US F ILL  YOUR FREEZER W ITH  WESTERN 
BEEF, PORK. OR LAMB A T  W HOLESALE PRICKS

IL H. GOOD HEAVY REEF

ROUND STEAK 
Lb. 950

A LL LtCAN A LL

Meat Stew Hi. l§c

TEN D ER  W ESTERN HAHY

B E E F  UVEK 
Lb. | | ^

BONELESS ROLLED

Chuck RoaHta lb.

A L L  M EA T

Wieners lb. »
OUR OWN -  PURR PORK

Sausage lb. Me
A BREAK FART TR E A T —  RICKORY SMOKED

L b. 7 0 *
FLORIDA GRADE A DRESSED and DRAWN

Lb.
Asparagus Sps. 29^ BlackeyePeas
Broccoli Spears 2fc 1 Lb. 39̂
wiiiiiiuw vr ( f t
Green Peas 2\e SABy LIMAS
Spinach j j c  
................ ..........— a  f'or 4 9 0

THIS WEEK 

ONLY i t 

K UP NOW

THESE LOW klCHS GOOD 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, (K T. 1st.
FI.OItIDA (JltADK *A,‘ — IMtKNSKl) nmi DHAWN

FRYERS49(
GKOIIM) ALL IIKKFHAMBURGEI[ { | |’ ' 45̂
KXTI1A TKNDKH nnd JlH ! 1

CLUB STEAKS L b .  5 9 c

(illAKANTRBI) TKNDKH

SIRLOIN STEAK L b -  6 9 c

T-UONK OR HOUNDSTEAK L b  79c
IIKAVY WKSTKHN, (,OOD

c S  RO ASI  „49c
LEANBrisket Stew w 29c
FOR DRAINING OH ROASTINf.

BEEF SHANKS l h . 4 5 c

MEATY

NECK BONES l b  1 5 C

"(iOilD TO THE LAST IHtOP**

I Lb. Var. 
Park In Gan 6 9 c

With 13 00 Order

NAPKINS UkR. O f
au 1 0 '

DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW 49'
8 Lbs. 79c

> * ■ "* * (* ■' J .

7/P 7i?PSupi r Mrkki i 11
/. . *7. . -1 • * G H - V  . i  V *■.

> ( ANl ' J KU V t • J U A N l l H t N  I 11AI 1 { 0

‘

R o g u u h g  b u y i n g :  m e a t  is a n  i m p o r t a n t  c o n s i d e r a 

t i o n  t h e s e  d a y s . . . .

R e e a U H e  y o u  c a n ’ t j u d R e  m e a t  v a l u e  b y  p r i c e  

a l o n e  . . . .

M K K K ’S  W I I V  I T ’S  T O  V < H  I t  A D V A N T A t i l O

t o  n n  A v a r ’s

B 9 B B 9 B 3
1 W llii: Dl- I’FN IIA III E

V U t lE T Y  L  ( ( 131113
w i in:
\ Villi

llresM -il m id  lit t i  wit I limit* \

3 1 v l l l tl i  vv I ilW ii vhin  l.v it VI K 
ritii i > ‘t  « .i vH vs i i t;

FRYERS 5 l »  ~ . ' * - 4 9 »
Slim I Slimik Siiinhi-d I lu  III I ft. Avg

PICNICS
Temlei Sniukeil Skinned

BOSTON BUTTS
l.e.ui Henlv NVrsIcni -  Guild Tm  lim becur

SPARERIBS
lleiin.ins Flesh I'm e

PORK SAUSAGE
While limine Div

SKIM MILK
1 I.I). ( nn  J I (t

4 5 ‘‘
U , .  4 9 , !

3 9 ‘-
i - 1’ -  4 9 "

It IV hi
lit .m V VS p'lri it 

1 rillrt I Ml

( ’I i  u c k  

R o a s t

L h .  ( J ( ) G

tju i l  Ii I I M / IT II 

1 ct I H**

SI 1 KI M I

5 9 c

TOPS IN CROPS A t IO V JIS T  POSSIBU PHICIS

Our Own

TEA BAGS
2  (* lasses I'kg

2(1 3 1 ^

I (I tv.I

GRAPES 
Lb. 19t‘

h I

1

I. !■ .1 * i

RICI
trial t „ l ,g  1*1 k ill

E 2  Lbs. 29^
M m  In n  l lo n s r  .S u lls h u ry

vSTKAK 1[ Lb. ran 55^

1.1 il I II III t«MI*x

BEANS
Lb. 19^

Al’LES 2 Lbs. 29̂ S
1 ii.ii,*in., I' • g

I.EITIK E 29ft
I „ 1 * Vi m Biiieiird

HONEY DEWS Ea.
I KOZICN FOODS —

\\ )■ 11     l^ 11* Cali

ORANGE JUICE 240
III... M - III I'll

V I.I; 
Hu ■

I'lali, III H#ll liltliiK

RAI.LARD8 FLOUR

:■ 4 8 c  'I .1,'" 9 1 c  $ 2 .1 7

llud-. >.-

(.'KEEN PEAS
STKAWREUItlES 29ft

12 IK. Ill* f

2 J 0
0(11.DION I,OAF CAKE

I VM-; P vUK Ell

,Vim ii Ur*

n iE E '\ 12 ( ) / . '  Can 4;S0
Nurthi'Mi

TOWELS 2 Rolls 3:i 0
Aunt Jemina

CORN MEAL 5 Lb. Pkg. 190 
20 Oz. Pkg. 250

(it- 470
DIXIE LILY GRITS 5 Lbs. 51^

BISQUICK
ftrnlrmim

LEMON JUICE

It.ilhx 12 or. can
Lunch Meat 43^
Itiilli* llreakfasl
S a u s i m e  H o z .  c a n  3 5 c
Itiilhs Sllivtl
Dried Heef 37c
Him- Label 23 or btl.

Karo Syrup 22c
Fur (miking Vla/uta
Oil pt. 33c
I'lie I.usury Napkin
ModeHH 39c

I'rires in Ihl* ad effrr- 
live thru .Saturday, Sa|i- 
teuilwr 27th.

Rrf. Bar Hath Bar

Woodbury Soap 3 for 23° 2 f°r 23c 
Breeze — with face cloths 3 |c  
Lux Toilet Soap bath bar 2 for 23c 
Keebler Saltines 1 lb. can 48c

IfStm  //;
200 M u k iu iIIh Avcnut 

Sanford, Florida

; ------ - .... .- i— - - u ................. . . . . ifrflTTi nr r r  or an w u i —
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STETSON ORIDDRItH 
l»KI.ANI> it'— Tho Hlelnon H it

lers football team atarted today 
fur Monroe, l.a., where It will meet 
Northeait Louisiana Saturday 
night.

The 42 man aquad la acheduled

Mississippi State 
Needs Miracle To 
Defeat Tennessee

Jameson Photoon the Wildcat* SaturJ. 
la nova hadn’t ahown the Fed Junior Vanity team eon* lata of more frethtnrn than ever before. Front row, 

irke, Allen Maffett, Bob Blllhlmar, Bob Shoemaker, Eugene Bata, and Trr.-v Smith, 
allnway, Frank Thom**, Jimmy Hawkfna, Jamea Whatley, and Harold Pate. Third

Thla year’* Ctlci 
left to right, John ( 
Second row, David 
row, Hughey Julian,

lucka they were vulnerable. "Now 
Kentucky la certain to be ready," 
Vaught aald.

Tulane and Georgia roaches 
wen buay telling about Injured 
nlayera on their respective teams. 
Hear Wolf of Tulane said Charlie 
Pittman, flrttalrlng linebacker, 
wouldn't atari, against Georgia 
Saturday. Bad knoe.

In Athens, Wallace Butts said 
Johnny Campboll, defensive guard, 
would not make the trip to New

By The Associated Press
Miasliilnpl State footballers 

haven t dune much rough work 
this week and Ipa probably lust aa 
well They'll need all the strength 
they can mutter Saturday against 
Trnncsaco.

The light workouts were ordered 
for fear of Injuries. If they can 
threw whole men Into the fray 
against Tennessee's crutch-carry
ing crjpploa— well, who knows?

At Knoxville, Gen. Bob-Noylaad 
aakl It looked like two Injured tall- 
beds, Jimmy Wade and Pat QMt- 
tiak, would not play Saturday 
against the Maroons. "W ell he 
awful thin at tailback If they can't

&;■ jsj s u r a l L  "
Kentucky has aaveral ot lla beat

champion figures to Improve deed m m io A K it
HAVANA, Cuba IH -A  trip In 

the open ocean from Key west 
to Havana in an IS font outboard 
Isn’t recommended for an after
noon spin, according tn (tube Al- 
lyh; outdoor writer for Ihc St. Pc- 
lerahurg Times.

Allyn, Cal Thomua and Ben 
Faden arrived here Wednesday 
after a SH-hour crossing of the 
•0-mile stretch. Their IK-foot boat

Sports Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT But regardless of the date, the 

game old cadger firom Camden 
lim't ever going to wtn his title 
hack from Marciano— not after that 
terrible belt he caught nn hts chin. 
The scar or that mw must remain 
If he fights until he's SO, which he 
more than likely will. He will be 
gun-shy In Uw next one.

That might well hare been as

Naltanal League
Brooklyn I
New Yoclt I
8L Louis I
Philadelphia I
Chicago 1
Cincinnati t
Boston I
Pittsburgh <

her game played, 
blew a four-run 

aa they bowed to 
md the St. Louis 
'or their rlghth

NEW YORK UR -  Jersey Joo 
Walcott, having returned from the 
shortest retirement on record, will 
be given a chance to wtn back his 
there's some question about UwOrleans. Bad neck, 

grove, right halibai 
go. Pad ankle.

The Florida Gat 
good clear day Wod

Chicago and Miami hare been 
advaaeed as ;tho Uheiy slice and 
Jauarr as the likely date. A spokes
man. for the International Boxing 
(Tub says, however, the return go 
may not be held until sometime 
In June.

"Where do you think we’re going 
to put on a fight like that in tho

hard a punch aa over was deliv
ered In the ring. U would be diffi
cult to prevo that It wasn’t  When 
a man of Walcott's caliber Is 
chined 99 thoroughly that he 
doesn’t remember having been hit 
and has no recollection of anything 
far ckwe on to an hour, he has

with two JH-horse-

nearly m  hours of 
frnslvc group came 
squad attackers q  
Georgia TVch form)

Allyn aald it was the first time 
the Trip h»d been made to such 
e craft and It provrd that a small 
boat can cruise In the open ocean.

"Howcvcf, It Ln’l something I'd 
recommend for an afternoon spin," 
be added.

game of the season In the Or-

i l lum l ruled « hem . favorite
NAVY LEAGUE 

7:30 P.M . 
S a n f o r d  B o w H n g

everything Walcott bad, and that 
be would have worn him down 
and knocked him out, ton."

Goldman Is net normally a wild 
tnlker, but is a wise little man

New York Yanks Can Clinch Tie ForA.L. Pennant Today
Bronx Bombern Will 

Send Reynolds To 
Hill Affainst Red 

S id  HudsonSox,
By OR 1.0 ROIIF.RTSON 

AP Spurts Writer
Wednesday, "Sent 2). will go Inin 

he books ns the day the New
Vq»W VwysWitfsu lit#.If '
the books ns dny the New

Dark Horse Seminole Team Opens Grid Season Tomorrow Night
Youthful Locals To 

Oppose Eustis In 
Memorial Stadium; 
lie l i re ns  Injured

T llf . SANFORD HERALD 
Face ft Thurs. Sept. 23, 1932

wny i’.irk dmlblHu'Mdi’i jins. On 
day 20 year old Mic key Mnntle lint 
lered the slltchex oft the li.ill and 
the day the world rhnmplnna vir 
tualty tinned (hr books on ihr 1032 
season.

The pennant-whining Huy cari'l 
arrive unlit tomorrow In t’hllnilel 
phis, at the earliest, tint n ID 
limph tcvlny would assure' Ihc rluclii 
plons of ill least a Hr 

To all Intents and purposes Ihr 
Yanks won their fourth Untight 
pennse* yesterday when Kiev 
whipped the lloslon lied Sox, 3 2. 
In 10 Innings, ami ft ft 

Sure, Ihr Cleveland Indians also 
won, whipping the Chb-agn White 
Sox, 6 0, he bind the three hit pitch 
Inf of lloh l.cmnti Rut It will 
take a real Mow-up by the rham- 
pinna In move Ihe title to Cleveland 
on Sunday

The triumphs over Ht” t'>n the 
flrsl Yankre swrep of n Fenway 
Park dnoblehrndrr In live years -  
Ittcresieil the New Yorkers' lend to 
iwo games The Indians have only 
two games remaining. Imth against 
Ihe Tigers nl lielrult Snlorday and 
Sunday

The Yankees have four to play, 
a season's final ngnltpd Boston In 
day and then Ihrre with Ihr lough 
Alhlellrs al Philadelphia The 
Tribe'* chief hope lies in a Red 
Sox victory today and then al least 
two out of three wins liv the A's 
themselves hauling for Hurd place 

Allle Reynolds. No I Yankee 
plirhrr with It) virlnrles ami eight 
defeats, is Manager Casev Slen 
gel'a nontlnallon Imlay lie'll he 
opposed tiv Sid Hudson, who has a 
10 ami 12 rrmrd 

"We've gulta use our hr si now." 
said Sleogel alter yesterday's 
sweep "Those other frllas (I'leve 
land) are winning too you know 
We gotta take care of oorselses 
"latpal (left hander Ed laipalt will 
go In Philadelphia Friday and then 
we'lt see "

Mantle, no longer trying to fill

It) K E N T t'llK TI.A IN  
A dark horse Seminole High 

School gridiron aggregation will 
Inunrh Ihe 1032 season In the 
Memorial Stadium tomorrow night 
at S:()fl p.m. against ihe odds on 
favorer! Fusils I’nnlhrra, The
f'eleiy Fed#, led by Cn-roachfti 
Frrd (Innas and Hill Fleming, 
will field a 32-tnnn «i|uml in 
Sparkling new Ill-color uniforms 
for lla- initial contest.

Only seven of I lie 32 players 
hoMsl of monograms for varsity 
service in 11*31 or earlier. Of
those seven just four, Junior 
Metis ami I'.rl l.oekett, halfbacks, 
Joe Pickens, tackle, ami all-KFC 
center Terry Cordell, were re- 

on the surrrsaful IP3I
that won six of III games.

Fusils receives 
• he nod from

f
t forecasters a a
- the pre • gamil 
j choice to win on 
[the Inisls of last 

week's nlp-ainl- 
lllrk 7 <1 triumph 
over lla- Apopka 
llliie I tarts amt 
the fail that the 
P a n t h e r s  urn 
loaded with let- 

Hill rlrmliiK lei men from last 
year.

Tommy llraiiton, pile driving 
:'0(l pound fidllraek, Is tin- enrner- 
stone tif the Pant tier offense. Ill* 
passes will: deadly skill and has 
power, plus no elusive spin that 
makes him Imnl to slop. Altman 
ami Pitmen are two lightweight, 
srall harks who will heal writeli 
iPir in tomorrow's encounter 

Fusils has a big team lilts year 
with much experience l li.it Sap- 
ford larks. The (VIcry Fells will 
probably have grr-ater depth than j 

onto pro- 
llallns 
Ralph J

Rocky Marciano *  
is Best r  uncher, 
Says Doc Kearns

Heavyweight Champ 
Is C a l l e d  Better 
Hitter 'Hian Loui#

(The following lx Ihe first In a 
series of three articles on Rocky 
Marciano, the heavyweight boxing
champion)

Ry MURRAY ROSE 
NFW YORK on-"lte's a greater 

punchrr than Jack Dompaer and 
Joe lauds, lie takes 'em out oetter
with one punch."

rbis supreme compliment w .A
PfW 1 KBiFtiJr

Hi’inlnnli* llitfh School'll 1052 Vnmity footlxill tiuim will open 1U gridiron m<iimi[\ 
Krhlay night in Memorial Stadium against the Fusils Panthers at H:IKI p.m, These 32 
players will boast youth amt a great potential that has earned them the title of a dark 
Imrse in the Fast Florida Conference. Front row, left to right, lliillas Turner, Rarnlnll 
Key nolils. Jack He well, Dll Sheffield, Calvin Wright, Terry Cordell, Kd laa-krtt ami

Jameson Photo
Junior Metis. Second row, Cecil Sheppard, l-arry Rales, J,,,. Hutchison, Ross Hannum, 
Joi- Pickens, Gerald llehrens, anil Ray Itnvls. Third row, Ralph Flowers, Nolley 
Nance, Paul Brown (head missing), Jim Kritlrr, Chan Davis. Jim Wade, and Itussi II 
Mann, Fourth row, Kd MrCall, Don Colvin, ttohert Ni'W'on, Johnny Junes, Jimmy Fox, 
Hold,a Rishee. and Gene Kstriilge.

but pi
of hts hesl day* of Ihe year In the 
Yankees' twin killing He provided

Kim l b with *t md It *m t j i! in n i
itfirf lit iim -lolinny .!«?»•*'
1 urnrr. l i lt  V 1 tfi 1 4* ft, Jll
f lim i‘t

T l i r |t«'l |>lr Xill|f rml
Ihil Ini n hrrM it lliittti
Ntili* of 1‘HNrlll'ft < e IIIIfl • ll

Sem inole llijjrli School 1052 Foolhall Team

situation 
ill tho 

ml Flom
mg all sen-on, received another 
(oil again Tuesday afternoon

Nlrknumr Celery Feds. Home games played In .Memorial Sts- 
ilhim Vnnford plays sis home lames amt three tilts no the road.

l oaches Frrd lianas, Murray Stale Teachers; lllll I'lrmini.

the payoff punch In the first over uhen Gerald llehrens. one of Dm
time Inning of Ihe opener, powder 
Ing the ball tor a triple alter Irv 
Norm opened with a double oil 
relict hurlrr Oliiy Trout

Then In the second game he 
pitched In with another big Mow 
a three-run homer In lln> lourth 
At the end nl the day Ihe Imoks 
showed he had five nils in nine 
times ftt bat and had driven in 
atx runs.

Johnny Haln. who relieved sl.irler 
Vic Haivhl In the nlnlh, not credit 
for winning lha first game-his 10th 
of the season. .Main also mine hark 
In Ihe ninth of the nightcap, when 
the Sox shoved across two rims, 
to help Ray Scnrhhruufih over the 
rough spot 'Don Gorman, the start 
er, gnl credit fnr Ihe vlrtnry. how
ever.

The first game was played under

Jmdrxt id Ration Manager lam 
Imidrcati after the sixth At the 
lime the Yanks had only a 1 0 

lead I him DiMagglo opened with 
a single In short center. Manile 
fielded Ihe hlnnprr and, when be 
saw that DiMagglo had over run 
first base, hr whipped a one bounce 
throw tn Jne Collins and nailed 
the lloslon outfielder 

The Ihrow raught First Hate llm 
nlre Rill Grieve with his ark 
turned to Ihe play and Rmtdreau 
stormed from the itugmd after 
Plate Umpire l.arry Sapp railed 
DiMagglo out When Ills protests 
were Ignored, lloudreau formally 
notified Napp of his protest 

Boh Avila ami Al Rosen hsekrd 
up Lsmnn’a shutout pitching with 
homers. In wlnhlng his 22nd game, 
Lemon allowed nnly one hll in the 
first seven Innlngs-a double In 
the third by plirhrr lam Krrtlow 
The While Sox gnl Iwo more In 
the eighth

The Nathmil lasagne. Its pen
nant winner already derided In fa 
vor nf Rronklyo. rimllmu-d Its I,at 
lla for the other first division 
bertha.

The New York Glanls assured 
themselves of nn worse than a lie 
for second place by battering the 
Boston (traces with a home-run 
bomhardmrjit. lift and 62 The 
third-place St. lands Cardinals, four 
games bark of the Giants, lost a 
nl|tht game to the Cincinnati Reds,

The Philadelphia Ph I M l e a 
advanced within a game and a 
half of the Cards by walloping the 
Dodgers. M, as Itnhln Roberts 
staggered to hts STth triumph. He 
became the first National I*a aim 
Pitcher In wtn IT since Bucky Wat- 
ten raptured that many tor the

l<« it bulking flunk |iioipeets of 
the practice len-nii, fell and broke 
bn rollm hunit.

The tlt-yrni-old junior, who 
standi no even «!» feel tall, was 
Die second mn)or culm, trophy of 
the yeal at the end department. 
Hatty Ilyid, the only returning 
h-lleiman nnumg Die ends tin* 
full, Jumped the chili to gel nutr- 
tied nmi tn the prorrss ipilfa 
eelotol and moved to Virginia.

This left Ihe Feds with not a 
single flnnkman with any var
sity piperirnro. llehrens was, as 
Isith conches snlil, "the most pro- 
mining prospect we had."

Jimmy Krhler,
Dilwoitil Shef
field and (Veil 
Hhr|,|intil are  
thiee of the four 
other ends out 
fin Die team, hut 

■ not one of Diem 
lias ever played 
football hefoie.
O n l y  G a l v i n  
Wright, no 1H--
yent old senior,____
has any expert- Dll Sheffield 
cnee al all. The bespectacled six- 
footer Ims a year of Junior Var
sity play under his twit.

Judging for the scrimmages tlm 
the past week It wuuld seem that 
the Celery Fed* ale weakest in 
the defensive dinar Imeiit. Seven 
I arklletd players have eithsr nlay- 
ed varsity, junior varsity or both. 
Junior Metta will he the aerial 
and running "take charge guy" 
oprtatlng from the halfback slot.

Fd IsH-krtt has Impressed ob
servers in recent scrimmages 
with his fine miming and line

I'nlrrraity of Flnrtila.

KNI)H
Flayer Age (Is •s Kxp. II.
Griahl Rrhteui 16 Jr. F ft'
Jamil Krlilrr Ift Jr. N ft'2'*
Dilwortll Xhrtllrlll ID Sr. N A'
t crll Hhrpparil 
( ahln Wrighi

17 Sr N .v in"
Ift

TACKI.KM
S* JV ft'

l.arn lliilri 14 1 F ft'
I'iitil llrown Ift Sup F a'in"
John Carter 16 Jr. JV •VI F*
Don t oliln Ift Jr. IV 5*7"
Chan Davis IT Sr. N ft'l"
Nolley Nunrr Ift ,lr. JV 3‘ l 1"
llobert New son 13 Son. F ft'tj"
Jne Flrkrns 17 Sr. V 3'l F*
.1 art, Sewell 17

g d a r d x
Sr. JV ft'U”

1 In Mi i ItlshiT ID Jr. JV-V ft'2"
Rons Hsitnuni Ift Ir. IV 3' in"
David lloiack 17 Ir N 6'9H
ihl McCall IA Jr. JV 3*11"
Riim cII Mhuii Ift

CENTERS
Nr JV 3'ft"

Terry Cordell 17 Sr. V 5'tl"
Jsnirs I'm Ift

tfl'ARTKRIIACK
Jr.

s
JV ft'l"

Ralph Flowers Ih Sup. F 3*9"
J. ll  Unwell 17 Sr. J V t 5*7"
Joe lliilrhisoii 17

IIA I.FIIACKS
Sr. JV-V 5' 10''

Fd l.iiekrtl 17 Sr. V 3'ti"
Junior Metta IH Sr. V v t r
It amis II Rritinlds ID Jr. JV r,'7"
Dallas Turner Ift Sup. F r.'ui"
Janies Wade Ift

FULLBACKS
Jr. JV-V V l|"

Ray Da«U 17 Sr. JV -V S'|0"
J'lugrnr Kstriilge Ift Jr. JV -V 3'I0"
John Jnnes 1 ft Sop. 
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W. 
13.1 
I ft.'. 
I l l  
I fit) 
111

handed out by Jack (Doc) Kearns? 
an eminent authority on power 
punching, and he was referring, 
of course, to Rocky Marciano, Hie 
newly crowned heavyweight cnain- 
plnn

There aren’t many In Ihe game 
more qualified to discuss sock spe* 
cialiits than Doc, who managed 
Dempsey tn the great days of the 
M.inosxa Mauler's fabulous career.

“ Maybe he's not much to lool 
at the way he does it, but result 
are u(iat counts," said the rln 
veteran

"Gee, il!d he really say that?" 
asked Itoeky. And that gives you 
a little tlpoff on whal kind of a 
guy the new Champion U.

Sincere, modest, eager tn learn, 
and a nice all around guy. The 
frirmls he started out with In his 
boyhood days still are with him. 
The Marciano routing section has 
grown to Iremrndnus proportions 
today >0-

The flgld fans want Mood am?

r.

Iftl 
173 
17(1 
tmt 
173 
170 
2!H 
I ft 3 
I HO

thunder Rocky, a solidly built ath- 
a light

|jke« being » fielder, gives |t )n
Ictr who looks like ghlcr anil

lliem In huge gobs
He mnv he (lie grealesl ring al

ls thrill-traction of all limes as his 
log .craps are carried around the 
nation hy television, Ihrater-TV
and the movies.

The heavyweight champion, es
pecially when he rim hit, Is the 
No 1 pro nlhlele of the world, (|

Rocky measures up tn that. Nil 
ihe story of Itncky Is the slory of 
Ids punch. How did he gel Ills wal
lop’ He always had It. Sounds 
simple, dorsn’t It, but II Isn't that 
easy.

Many a youngster with natural 
tiower has had It takrn away from 
him hy well meaning but unquali
fied Instructors who tried tn change
HU style Rocky was lucky In that

-  ‘ ikr ‘ ‘

Hit) 
I fill 
1311

13.1 
Iftl) 
11(1 
I 13 
133

if.
nlmg out nf nn unhlanreit xloglr- 
wing formation <m offense against

singleFust la' variation of the 
wing tomorrow night.

Itvet ddtKI seals will lie avail
able al the Menmilnl .Stadium aa 
Die Seminole High yriddara will 
he going "liig-limeT' tomorrow 
night when they Invade Sanford's 
magnificent new new •200,000 
• ports arena fur the first Ume.

Flayer
Kugrne Mass 
Bob lllllhltnrr 
Hobby Carter 
John Clarke 
David Galloway 
Rill) Harper 
Ronald Hold 
Jack llnwell 
Jamea MrKee 
Harold Fate 
lloh Shoemaker 
Terry Nmlth 
James Whatley

Nickname —  Junior Feds 
Coach —  John XroD. Kent NUJe. 

LINKMEN
Age I'lasa Kip. ll. W.
14 F. N .VII" Ifift
ts Snp. F s i r 12(1
14 F. N 510" 110
14 F. F V I 1" 157

U F. r 5'ft" 1.17
14 F. N 5*5" 120
IT Sr. N 5'10" ISO
tt F. V 5*5" 155
14 Sop-

Sup.
V .1*7" Ift7

13 F V I 6" 155
15 Sop. F ft'ft" 145
15 Sop F .VII" 165

RACKS
ir. JV V II" 117

II F. F . S'I0" taa
14 F. F 5'ft" 126
14 F. F 510" ISO
13 Sop. N 5*7'* 110
14 Hop, N S'6* 110

JnniiMim Fhnto
Semlmde High School Imuats nf a thrcc-man roach!og <taff this year. Freshman grid mentor John 

Scott, left, wdt also hr head vnisity baskuthnll coach. Go-coaches Frrd Ganns, middle, and Rill Fleming, 
right, will pilot tie- Celery Fed vanity again this yn ir ,

rospcrl lie honked up with Charley 
Goldman before anyone could ruF ) 
him

Gnldninn. a little fellow standing 
nn Inch under five feel, is an olrf- 
time fighter who Is regarded ns 
one nf the smartest trainers In 
the business

Charley tells of hl» flrsl view
of Marciano when the lighter came 
down from Rrnrklon, Mass., for 
a tryout:

"l pul the gloves on Rocky with 
some guy and Rocky sure looked 
terrible. He was awkward anfr

Ifclumsy. What's more he duI his 
hands over his face and let the
fellow belt him to the body. But 
he took all those punches and 
knocked Ihe guy out with a right. 
The punch Impressed us.

"I asked him why ho let the guy 
sock him In the stomach ami the
toll! me, 'Gee, t thought that's the 
way a pro does It. l^ t the other 
fellow punch himself out and then 
you lei him have It.'

"We knew we'd have a lot oC
ruedwork to do with him. We tea 

one thing. We weren't going toIng.
Dmogr hi* punching ityle with the
right. We'd work on w left and
m.ijbe refine Ihc right a tittle.

.-■-V'JT" •r.-’v

lohl Rocky In come back to 
the gym when he would and we’d 
Iry to help him. He came back. 
He tUtencd unit he remembered. 
Anytime | want him to do some
thing he does It. Sure, maybe he's 
not Ihe bexl looking fighter In ibs  
world today bul he's the besC>' 
Who's going to beat him?"

BOWLING TOMfiMT
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Tampa Is Blamed 
In Recent Deaths 
Of Cuba Gamblers

TAMPA t*— A minister conduct 
Ing Ihf funeral of one ol the two

famblers slain Monday night said 
amp* must share responsibility 
for the killings
The Rev. Millard nrrqucst, pas 

toi* r\t <bi> ..'Y.-t e>.--i\.'. . m,r,->r 
directed the funrr.il of Angelo 
Giglio. Also klllnl Monday night 
by a alayer who Inrkrd In mi un- 
finished building with a shotgun 
was Rene Nunrz 

Berquest said “This whole rum 
munity must share the responsi
bility for this dual tragedy and 
must feel a sense of shame and 
remorse that such Inhuman mur 
ders can continue to lake place In 
our comimmily ami ran continue 
to go unsolved " 

lie added: "We are reminded 
again of onr responsibility to keep 
vigilant, alert and aggressive in 
lending our wholehearted support 
to churches, Institutions anil or 
ganlzalluns which are seeking un- 
selfishly to purge and to preserve 
and to exalt life and make this 
city a hetter place In whlrh in 
live "

Reporters were barred from the 
Nunez services.

With nrartleally no known clues 
on which lo work. Investigators of 
the slaying expanded their prnhe 

•I -I Kllintl. special Investigator 
fiir Gov Warren, entered the rase 
So did city detectives and an. In 
Vfstlgalur for the state attorney's 
office

No suspects have been arrested

Entertainment Is 
Interfering With 
Warren Campaign
MADISON, WIs

hospitality Is making it tough tor
_

\
Midwest

Florida Uny Fuller t\ ’alien to get 
tn his sales talk about the Sun 
shine Slatr

■J- The instate flying tour, alined 
al altraeting more trmri.,1. ami 
residents to Florida, today Innlml 
fd stops here and lain at hull
anspoth

Wedne-dav. (inv Warrro wa, 
overwhelmed with gilts an-’ 
.sneer lies a hoi it the advantage-. ,,f 
Minnesota and Nebraska 

He aeeepled a hie basket of 
mixed Mmne.ota fmtt and knelt 
on the Capitol steps at St Paul 
lo tie made an hnnnrarv St t'aui 

Qi He hy the king of the St Paul 
Winter Carnival, garbed In hid 
lldnt nvitiirnr Trlf vhimi i« iif |
newspaper cameras added to the 
gala attuns|ihrre 

Warren also was ciimnilsaloned 
a commodore in the Minneapolis 
Stimnirr K vaI Navy by h prln 
res* of the event. He got licenses 
tn fish and hunt, a polled while 
pine and other tokens Each was 
presented with a apeerh about the 
glories of Minnesota 

<P Earlier al Lincoln, Neb, Repuh 
llean Gnv Val Peterson heat War 
ren to the punch with a welcoming 
apeech about the advantages ol 
living In Nebraska 

The Florida governor kept his 
vow to talk no polities Attending 
(iov Peterson's regular news eon 
fe teller. Warren was asked hy 
newsmen what lie thnught of Sen 
Nixon’s Tuesday night talk "It 
was a very impressively delivered 
speech," was all Warren would 

£*ay
Peterson, an adviser ol Dwight 

Eisenhower, Republican candidate 
for ['resident, praised the talk hy 
the vice presidential nominee

105 Executions In 
U. S. Reported 
During Last Year

WASHINGTON ifi-The Federal, 
Prison Bureau said today that 10} 
execution! were carried out by civil 
authorities In Ihe United States 
during tP51 With the exception ot 
1350, when there were only M le*cal 

v«p-">i'*ttpj, inn:' o-e <m»frrtt 
total for any of the 22 years m 
which national tabulations have 
been made

The bureau noted that for the 
years 1930-195(1. Ihe average was 
141 t>er year

Of the 105 executions in 1051. S7 
were for murder. 17 for rape and 
one for armed robbery. Those put 
to death, hy electrocution, lethal 
gas. hanging and -.floating. Included 
57 white persons, 17 Nrgiocs and 
one American Indian, (hie was a 
woman, the first since 1317

Their ages ranged from Ik tn 71 
with the largest number in the 25 
In-23 group. However, In the rape 
cases, the largest concentration 
was In the 20 to 24 age bracket

The 19M executions were carried 
out In 26 of the 42 stales where 
capital punishment may be lm 
posed under ordinary cireum 
stances There was none hy (hr 
federal government last year

Seven of the 26 stales accounted 
for fit, or more than half the iyr>4 
total. These were Texas, 1.1, Vir 
ginla. 10; Florida, Mississippi ami 
New York, eight each; and Georgia 
and Alabama, seven cacti

Idaho, for the first time In the 
:!2 year record period, Invoked the 
death penalty and carried out two 
executions for murder.

The grand lolal for the z;» year 
period, the bureau reported, h 
3,tlfl

The bureau's statistics do not 
Include executions hy military an 
thorllles. However. Ihe report noted 
that the Navy has had none sllire 
1910, while Ihe Army. Including 
the Air Force, carried out a total 
ol I Ik front 1312 lo 1950

Burma Is Hottest 
Spot For Commies

A 0*0UP OP MPORTHI Interview Sen. Joaaph McCarthy (H-Wls.i 
upon hla arrival at tainusrdla Airport, N. Y. Tha cuiilrutorslet legis
lator said ha would rampalgn In any state for Clen. Dwight Elsenhower. 
Me added tka hadn't Invited him tn campaign as yet. (InttmaHonnl)

Dewey Hits Truman 
On Korean Policy

NKW YORK igs ~ (Ins’ Thimi.i.
F llrwrv ssvh the IIhihh i silt- of
ininhtralinn Invlleil the Korean 
War “ by two seta of supreme fid 
Iv ”

Dewey, urging Hie election ill 
HOI* nominee Dwight D l i . ru 
turner on a radio and telesblim 
program last night, said

"They (the administrationi with 
drew nut troops from Korea ami 
thru announced that Korea and 
Formosa were outside mu defense 
perimeter

“They might just as well have 
sent a telegram lo Stnllu saying 
‘We do not want this country tn 
stay free; you may go ahead and 
conquer It "

AMERICAN REAtrrY .

LAKELAND Nothing like it 
ever happened here— Dial noisy te 
reptinn given Neva Jane Langley, 
the hnnielnwn girl who became 
Miss America

Mirers, shouts, football-type yells 
greeted Ihe beauty as she rode 
in a motorcade Wednesday l.atrt 
she was H ip  guest al a luncheon, 
water ski show, dinner ami a ball

School children were turned out 
of classes and Ihev made Ihe most 
•if It Flocks of them followed the 
beauty's ear as H Inched through 
the throngs gathered tn see her

KIND'S ENGLISH

OSAKA, Japan 'P —  Derek 
Smith, a Hrlllsh sailor appealing 
his ronvlitlnn of rnhbery, tesil 
lied today In a Japanese mint 
In purest Cockney.

The Japanese Interpreter rnm 
plained:

“ I understand American Eng 
llsh hut I have difficulty with 
the King's English."

Ailing British Consul It. \\ 
Plrrnlll. an observer, remarkrd

"That's not rsarlly King's 
r.iigllsh."

Ry ROBERT IIE H E T T
RANGOON r  —  This "neutral" 

cnpHnl of nunn.’i Is the hottest 
spot of Communist propaganda In 
Southeast Asia

Two out of every three hmikxLills 
splash expensively printed maga 
zincs extolling Ihe glories of Stalin 

• M *■ . t w , l>, i-e ■ r  
at the downtown King Theater, 
leased by the Soviet Embassy, to 
sre Russian m ide motion pictures

Much of this has been eftective. 
particularly In winning Ihe nppre 
ration of some •mverumen* offi 
rials, but In the streets among the 
masses, the Communists are far 
nhe.nl of Amrrira In this prnpa 
gaud.i battle

Tons ol lllernture. given away 
nr sold for a few cents, pour into 
Durum from tied China and the 
Soviet U n i o n  The prop.igan 
tin campaign Is directed tiy people 
who know their business

The usual tracts on Marxism are 
outshone hy dozens nf slick paper 
magazines with color printing fully 
as ;;ood as America’s best The 
Soviet leased theater, which 
operates like an ntdiuaiy movie 
house, mixes Its nut and out prnpa 
gamin dims with some of Russia's 
liest movies The Communists have 
subsidized a lliirmese motion pie 
lore company to make Red slanted 
movies in Ihe Im-al language

To inert this propaganda chat 
tenge In Ihe same arena, a prl 
valclv (iMlinred American organ! 
ration, the Committee for Free 
Asia, has set up shop lo Rangoon 
and other Aslan arras It Is headed 
bv Alan Yalrntlnr as president, 
with headquarters in San Francis 
co

line I'FA  protect lo Rangoon Is 
a "Free World" hnokstnnr selling 

nil Communist books and maga

A m O M H  Navy lleltcat, similar to lines now being Use I to still-
against tha Communists In Korea, lenses ihr flight deck t>( i i ..... .
during test flight olT Atlnritic City, N J The ulivdc'ii til dive .........
mitflllml with television eyes noil electronic midget, arc mov I u j 
used by the It. S, lo blast runny targets When I lie tin .si1.- in , n, 
dive on the l.irgel Ihe gul,tr pi me Is miles away il. ...... .. n-jt i

STRONGER SI V 
BOSTON 'ts A notcil physician 

says women "tolerate most of 
life's difficulties better than (heir 
husbands "

Or Robert N I',timer ol the
Massnclmselts liciutil llo.pit.il 
said Tuesday tuglil that as i le.olt 
women are Irss siisrrptildr in liigli 
blond pressure than men 

In a .pencil lieforc the National

of anti Communist Iturme 
It will aid independent

f films 
•Indent

Ones »t or below cost Its atm is mmrmrntx In the imisernts tight 
to out propagandize the Reds al mg Hie wfll-orgam/cd < omniu 
their own game (lists Rooky will tie translated into

I FA is Hireling Ihr movie dial Burmese and |utilled on t I \ 
tenge tiy assisting in Ihe production pte.srs

NO ALIMONY
CINCINNATI P I r l 10,11 on 

Trent, ill. of ncarlu Los eland w i 
In ini I today because In- faded in 
keep up alimony pasment, lo tin- 
Hritlsli bride he wooed and nu 
hy mail

And. if I lent kicp. to W*n I n 
may be i long t.is • I'll I is m 
I ail until it lot tic .limited 
Tuesday as he o i  led tn ini

Trent married oig t inti i I rent

I n dfmedFrateni.it t mign- 
this ads ice

"t.rt your doctor woirs deep 
s our health You is ill fed hrtin 
lie hapiiier and >.«m hi....I in
ure will lie hwsci hci in e sou

dun'I care isli.it it t

THF. SANFORD HERALD 
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.‘I Year Old Girl 
Reported Kidnaped

WD'HITA, Kan T  -A  3-yenrotd 
girl who Denver police said had 
been reported knlnapeil, was taken 
into t o dmls bv police Tuesday
to 'hi ’is.’rtjfi'i tOt fi»»r fifhaap >«»! 
*1 s f-vr '  •* i • • lit id iiiir .

I tic pianc f.iinfeil here about 7 
p ui i ST liter a flight from 
liens cr t’lilice arrested the two 
men on fugitise warrants.

Dies , ;n «  their names as Geor
ge l mdrem Miami Fla , father 
■>t 'be littl. girl Patricia Pratt, 
and I d ".ml \luiphv, the pilot 

In Denver. I'uln «  Capt William 
I !-r ltd Mr- I'Pneta Pratt had 
lepubd (lie git I kidnaped bv two 
men wlm ti.nl followed her in a car. 
'ti Piatt i. si-iting her mother, 
Mi \tut Dow ting Denver

Lanifrnm lull) Wichita police a 
Florid,i emirt h.nl given him half 
tune nistoilv ol the child and that 
lie bait -.can tied for tier for some 
tune Ruth I nulrom ami Murphy 

id rhes would fight extradition
1,, t 1- Ml I I

Mrs prat) told officers she went 
out ii hoi pitoniotiite and noticed
■die v. a being followed by two 
cat each earning two men She 

ltd nor i ii polled alongside and 
two men gi .ddied the eiilld from 
hci i ii 'h. r an after them and 
tln-s knm ked tici to the street 

1 lor ud Mi Pr HI told de-
metis - *h.ii In t ei'ogiiired her
t irmi'i lm bind in one of the all- 
'-mobile- lint Itr did not take part 
m Hie i oill on her

i n.alue of Hull England in June, 
t>:d, alter r courtship by mall 
Ih.s epni ite.l |.s a t itulary when 
tn tiled lo end lu-r life tiy shoot

mi Lien! i),i ......... nhln't make
• *» fin week is pisnients because 

I been I ikon for t nicker
oi,I t i in In -I ■

ASSAULT CONVICTION
CHAWFOllDVtLLK tjy —  A six- 

man Jury convicted Iverson Dll- 
lard Martin, former Georgia and 
Kentucky lawyer, nf assault with 
Intent to murder for the shooting 
nf A C Euhanks. Atlanta tire 
dealer

Sentencing was deferred after 
the verdict wa* returned late 
Wednesday

Eubanks, seriously wounded in 
(hr shooting at a Panacea fishing 
lodge last May 17. said he had 
entered Dillard Martin’s room atl 
cr hearing sounds which led him 
In believe someone was In pain

Dillard Martin said he awoke lo 
find a stranger in Ills room, or
dered him to leave and when he 
did not do no, tired at him

Swank Apartment 
Permitted Under 

Veteran Housing
H  —1    

TAMPA Wi— The Tampa Tribune 
aaid today Wllion Wyatt helped

g et a federal loan for a swank 
arasota apartment house under 

a law to provide emergency hour. 
Ing for veterans.

It happened In 1949, the Tribune 
aaid, four years after Wyatt led 
the post of federal houaing expe 
dlter. He now It campaign man 
ager for Adlal Btevenion, the 
Democratic presidential nominee. 

Jk Wyatt, as atlnrnay for Karl, WII 
Mlam and Ann Lillian Franklin, was 

reported to have handled financial 
and title arrangement* for the 
Fit A loan to build (hi (743,000 
Franklin Manor Apartmenta.

The Tribune aaid thla was one 
of a number nf projects built at 
Florida coastal retorts under an 
FHA act designed to create hous
ing for war worker* and later 
amended to provide emergency 

gpuarlera for veteran*.
^  Rental rate* for tha Sarasota 

apartment* were Hated a* (100 a 
week fnr a one bedroom apart 
mant and (123 (or a two bedroom

MIAMI REGISTRATION 
MIAMI (JR— A single day's rec

ord registration ot 1.250 Wednes
day sent the total of Dade County 
voter* to 273,000. according to Mrs 
Roger Fox, chief deputy In the 
sunervlsnr of registration’* office 

Mrs. Fox aild another record 
was set with 2,036 absentee bnb 
lots atready (hailed out for the 
Nov | general election

BUG MEETING 
FORT PIERCE IR -  The Plor 

id* Entomological Society is meet 
Ing here Oci 9 in instead of Sept 
25 26 as prevlfitislv announced 

Norman C. Haysllp, assistant en
tomologist at Ihe Indian River 
Field Laboratory, anummeed the 
change In dates Wednesday

GOVERNMENT CONTROLS 
JACKSONVILLE Uft-The De 

parlment of Labor says govern 
ment contracts have been awarded 
to these Florida (Inns: 

Clearwater: K S Industries, 
(Arm y) rifle parts, llB.ooo 

Ft. Lauderdale Rex Raisetl, 
(Arm y) crystal units. 1125,noo 

Palatka: Hudson Pulp A Paper 
Co., (Arm y) paper tags, (30,000

apartment during winter months.
The Tribune ha* not expressed 

a choice between the presidential 
candidate!

Rllfl 22 X 42 ...

anniversary sale!
NYLON SLIPS

,10 I Sr liter all Nylon 
With Nylon Live tittu 

lop ami liuttom 
Regular 2 9-4 value

LA DIFS’ 
SWFATKKS

TnrMr Ne*rk T Shu* »

» H r
i im p  
<W*lttl>

I D«

I I lll|*OI|l 
>, pa ilct
LMIK

ril lint'll f 
i 4i«lig«n *

M i l l

Niton
Hilt l| 1

■iM'ili

PAN TILS
’w h  lim  liu y n i i  
T r i c o t  P r t l i l l r t

3 pr. 87c

I .A DIFS’ LOW NS
Hianllflllly

Sheer Nylon . . . 8,!)8

f .41 I * film* 
♦’’•(pc 4

1 -DM
f hMhh

Flannel l.7!>

l .\  D I F S ’

KLUlSFS
W  ,i It ti ll* |Li VMfi I *M*|)C, 

in« tty • nl*»t a

IM i-

SF IKTS
• um 5 V* t. i|r 

I .ill
’•ir-lnroy
.1-11

I’.FLTS
M il I I I

Mill

M ION’S SPOUT 
SHIRTS

Long sleeved Printed 
Jtroa.i loth with Palm, 

out limit, Pal tie y 
-bilgni, fully 
sanforized . .

NYLON
SHIRTS

Niton end Acetate, 
ilrtea in * Jiffy.

Solid colors

•2.1)8

1.118
Printed Rtytin 

Shirts
Spot*.

Fancy
Hose

t

SOX
Sport Slack 
Reg value 

tor I (ill

1.98
Hprrinl

I pr. 79u
R syn  end Acetate 

xolld colors

h o y s ’ ( i o t i i i n t ;

,ie i
-i. i iDi

Ela’-i 
> bn'

II *r Hior*

I I I ' )

uthirMy I ■»n^i**

I .DM

;! 0 r

li|K)l t

i d i d

E l u ile il
Ginn t

’ . - I l|.||r 1,1- t >■( ,

I‘rioted iuve.l

!>Mt

A i my rhino 
slz« l t-

.tint D S r

tin’ .limit.

11 'iui»i -
19 It- - v *.'

CHENILLE RUGS
Hlie 18 x ae.... ........ 77c

1.98

2.89

8«19

8.98

14.98

1.118

IMPORTED INDIA 
PRINT

BEDSPREADS
Alia 72 x O')

1.98

Printed Cotton
Blacks

!)8c

I. >nc;e
M D  pi

pr. 1.00
Fihtc r»»wbny 

hat*

(i! )c

DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTHS

Beautiful Pastel 
colors, fifl g 7A ilia 1.98

TOILET GOODS ASSORTMENT
A  special assortment of TolUt 

a Including: Vanity Creams,
—ttopa, Powder, Shampoo, Bhav-

___  —  A11 Urga ilxaa.
a-*..*. . f t -V g r rS F -W

1 9 °
GOOD LUCK CELERY FEDS!

TOWELS
Cannon Hath Towels, tolit! 
cnlurs ami Field diilgnn. 

Hires 21) x 46

UDc ca.
Size 24 x 44 Rrllllant color 

Rath Towels

Me f

DISH TOWELS* i

Highly absorbent towels 
with colored border*

Sptclal

1 0  for 1.00

Fine Table

LAMPS
Values to 7.98

.9fi to C  .98

MCRORYS
5 - 1 0 - 2 5 *  S T O R E

*»\( »- •- • ■new

Mawawixw*1'1* ‘iM1’1' J *" t - ' ------- -‘ '
U—* LoW i*i' - 4 * iaMr'it * lieiiwtla

1 P .* . 
#

'
I

Sj*\ .
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| |  Hal Boyle Column
*  ____  By MAI. HOYI.K

I  f " h e w - Yoiut tJT— In nil lhi- world 
U m t was niitlilnR dial Crain 

• JMc»k really liked lie waa mi 
' mean that even Hie cal In Ids own 

ttoflig arched her_Jia< k anil a|ial 
y,iit-* vcr !:•: Caui#" ie*-a— '

“Craig dnean't really mean the

B n la he iay*.“ Ida wile, Mary.
ally defended him "It'* Id* 

poor health "
But 11 anything hml made CralR 

ill it wai hit ipiti-ful nature And 
ifl time he alienated everyone ex 
cept Mary erd Henry Holenirne 
Who worked In the Ijiiii?. willi him
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Craig haled (hem both— Mury. Ire 
Cauic tire itood by him; Henry, 
tec*urc he kept i Ii Ihr In rank 
while Craig remained In Id* mine 
Old poll In a leller'i cage 

“ I know why Ifenry keep* hung 
ins a m i ml here— Ihe fool's In love 
With you," Craig taunted hi* wile 
VII 1 dropped dead, he'd want lo 
marry yon Hie next day."

Ana Mayola, their mold, who 
ithtard the irmark, Ihiiiiyld In 
aslt that II i ohuhty waa lid: 

true thing Craig ever had 
Mayola rame Irnm Halil, and 

Sieved In Idaek magic 
‘ {The day Henry finally w n  elu

« ted lo a vice preildency <'ralg 
eak came home In a vile temper. 
—  '*Ycu ought to he glad lie wa* 

promoted." laid Mary, and n wa* 
<Ultn Craig tlapped tier lie weld 
Mit in the kitchen and taw Mayola 
She held a tmall object In her 
Mlid and wa* muttering over II 
e il'Miat i* ihil?" demanded

Cf,Vothlng laid .Mayola, hiding 
th* object he hind her.

''Ig l'i  tee It," Intliled Craig 
iternly.

BetuilimHy, Mayola held out the . 
object, a tiny man i Imped bowl 
r u e d  to Hi toe by a i>lu W ll a 
piece of paper that aald "farm" 

“ Ile'i my boy friend, and hc» 
been cheating on me," explained 
Miyola. "Pm gcltin* even by put 
tin* the voodoo hoodoo on him 
Ever’ place I *Uck* p pin in it 
with hi* name on It— llml’i  where 
It hurlx him "

"Hoe* 11 work?" a*l.ed < ixlx 
I "It doe* where I corn* Hum," I 
mid Miyola "Anything you be 
lleve in haul ritough norar* true, 
kllita llleik "

.‘T i l  give you |S for that doll," 
mid Craig lie took II, mid a* 
Miyola happily held mil hei hiuid 
he mid, “ irnn'l worry I II pay you 
liter—  maybe "

The next1 morning at brei.Mmi 
he put i  irrap of paper taylng 
“ Henry Holcimuc" on the dull'* 
(boulder and ituck a tliiimh lack 
Into It

•Til tlx your Inver boy," he lold

rnuil he loilng your mind/' 
the laid.

, • Cr«|g cam* home that night In 
a fine mood

j i “ Henry moaned all day about 
having arthlrlll* In hit ihoubh r "

1 he exulted “ How do you like
'th a ir
.''M ary pair'd In fear.
•.'"'Well, 1 Ik nk we’ll atari giving 
your lover boy m  ulcer now," 
Craig mid Ihe following morning, 
and outlied four Ihumbtirk* Info 
tbe uull'i abdomen 

“ And Juit lo lie lure, Mary dear, 
that you don'l Intel fete-" he 
went over and locked Hie doll In 
si deik.

When Mat )!• arrived, a weep 
ing M iry lold her vvhil hud hup 
Betted.

"Kin you open that du»k?" 
aaked Mayola.

“ That bulbin' ol ymin I* ju*’ 
IM> mean lor Dili world." mid

Rayola grimly "Kin you open 
at deik?"
Mary leartbed until ihe found 

a key. opened Hie deik, and pulled 
the thumbtack* mil of the doll 

• “ I know il li all a lot ol mm 
Mbte, Mayola." the mid, "Hut 
tiaa this horrible thing mil and 
throw il down the incinerator."

She went Into her bedroom, and 
belbre (he fell aileep a faw min 
Utea later ihe heard a door open

Snd cloit. The lelephuna awoke
*r.
“ I have terrible newt fur you, 

Mary," «a!d Htnry'i voice. “Craig 
•. .Craig luddeuly keeled over * 
few rnlnulea ago before we could 
even gei a docior he— "

• (' Mary acre amril Mia dropped 
tbe tatephime.
• “ Mayola! Mnyqlat'' aim cried. 
She ran Into llu* kitchen. Il wa*

• empty. On the drnlnhoard lay 
iltrelehed a tiny doll

A nail prol^uled from Iti fell 
i cbeit and to thu nail clung a icrnp 
' Cl paper. Mary malchad up the 

doll and read:
• “ Goodbye Mlila Bleak."

Maiiatfaglf

A HOUCIMAN LOOK! al Ihe covered Docile* of Juieph Nollll. 38, and 
hi* brother, lUllurd, 32. after they had been ehut lo dealt) In a blaring 
gun bailie In Hew York. The dead bandit* and their companion, Elr.m 
Schiier, had excaped from t,t>wl»huig I’ehltsiltlary II day* before ahd 
gone on a bloody t ilmo svuveof loollng. kidnaping and tlabblng lit bulb 
l ’unniylvunla and flow York befoie the law caught up with then..

ât̂ WASNINGTON
- ■ - -  MARCH OF EVENTS -t ;
Com m uniif Coup In Iron I Alll#* Pull No Puntht*
W ould  Nol Surprlre U. S. | To Hoad O S Such M ove

fipiriuf fu C t n lm l  I 'r r t t

v i  ;A M t i : » . . lO N  -U  6 oftlvIaU are tailing mote and more wui- 
\ Y  tied about the poiMblllty of a Communlat upililng and aetiura 

of power lu atiatcgic Iran aa a remit of the critical Middle East 
oil dliputr

Loan of Iran, with lie valuable oil reaaunea anil iliuteglc poattlOAi 
would be nn extremely serious blow lo (lie writerii cable and the 

Alibi) me pulling no pinches In an attim pt to 
head off m ill a move.

The concern with which Waahlogtim vlewa the 
llAnlmi nil nation waa made clear In Ihe otter by 
f’ reildrul Trum an and I’rlnie Mlnlater Cbutcldll 
lu aeltle tliu oil dlipute with a 10-million dollar 
grant lo Iran. The offer wag flatly iejected

American diplomat# aay the Communlata In 
Iran undouhlediy have gained atrength during the 
18 inuntha In which the nil coni rove ray baa placed 
Iran In a critical economic plight 

II now ha.-, reached tha point where many 
Waahlngtun ebaervere feel that a H*d coup to 
take over Ihe government from Premier M oua- 
drgh la n dlatlnct poaalbtllly unleea Ananclsl aid 
la given to frail.

For that reuiun, the United Btalra offered to give Muaaadtgh and 
Ida government the lo million dollara to tide Iran over Ita economic 
problem# Until a eettlement of the oil lame could put the nation back 
on Ha feet.

• • • e
•  A IIM tl.O L K  IN  T I I K  I t A Y H T A tK  The pollHcal forecaiterg aa
well a* candldulca theinaelvea will be kerplng very clo*e (aba on tha 
aftermath of the Agriculture department'# lateat crop report 

Ueaplla effect# of the recent drought, the Bept 1 pledlctton l l  that 
Ihla year’* corn harveat will be fid million buahtla greater than crop 
reporter* Indicated a month earlier.

Mm cover, the report pointed to th# proapect that Iota) production 
of all crop* may approach the aecimd large** of record.

Heavy production and marketing ritually Ii m  a dapreaalng effect 
on price#— tha very thing that happened jual before the IP tl preal* 
drnllal election.

Home Hepuhllcan aourcee have charged that Hit Democrat* tlrilb- 
viatety rigged the 11)18 *1 tuition.In an attempt to pin th* blamt on 
fanner#' frarw that a QOI* adinlnlalratlon waa about to taka over, 

Agriculture Uecretary Charles F. Urannan holly deni** that re* 
port. Hut In any caae, there Is no denying that price trend* do carry 
much weight lit Influencing tha farm vote. That'* why all ayaa will 
be on th* price ntuatlon to be aure that* are no Eisnsnifsits betwaan 
now and Nov, 4.

• s e e
•  I T r .o i  n i 'H O K IT  IN  T H E  E N U -T h s  A ir  rsrea’a lateat addition*
to equipment for jot pilots ar* a p r m u r t  ault of aacrat daslgn and 
a special *«at which maaaagas th* nether region* of Uta pilot # anat
omy on long flight*.

Tha praaaure ault prevent* blackuut* complitaly and only In ex
treme case* will a pilot wearing th* ault find hlmeelt subjected to 
"brownouts or dlinouta" which do not Impair hi* flying ability for 
any appreciable length of time.

Th* seat bouncer, which flrat was uatd by two If. B. pilot* In th* 
first transatlantic Jet crossing several yaara ago, kaapt tha ptlol'a 
blood flowing at a continuous lata ami doeg away wllfl much of th* 
body fatlgua that «v«n  an automobile driver faala after a long trip, 

s e e *
•  KIH H  H TO K Y  -The rainbow waa a fishing lin* used by th* great
"thunderblrd" In fUhlng for alligators In th* clouds.

This is one of the Interesting storisa told In a study of ancient 
Indian Interpretations of nature which has Just b«*n completed far 
Ui* Hmithaonlan Institution.

Th* study centers on th* mythology of tha A re - “ ThuadarMnt" 
paho trib* of tha W ind River reservation In Wyo
ming, made by 8lster M. In a i Huger of Bt. Joseph,
Minn.

Th* thundarbtrd played a Mg part la th# mythol
ogy, aha report*. Thunder waa the eound mad* by hi* 
flaw around chasing rain. Th# blinking of hla eyas c*u 

Hut lightning also waa Interpreted aa arrow*1 from 
bird'# bow aimed at tha water monster.

Herb leavee that are chopped 
flfte aive out their goud aromatic 
alt*. When you ar* adding them 
to ealad dressing H'e a good Idas 
to (Hind them with a inortar and 
pelllei they will give dallrloue 
flavor Hilt way and tint the 
dreeeing a pleatant pale green

Legal Notice
lltf~BTXl»C <•! PUJIW HA TO .
It A N R L  I N H IT 'TIIN flJL  f|8l
j k f p k i i h o n  a v r . iiitN TiN rr-
TON. W VA..
A sworn complaint bavins bean 

filed agalnat you In th# Circuit 
('nurt In and lo r  Hemlnol* Cnuntr
in Chancery for dlvorc#. Ih# *hori 
(III# of which la IIKI.KN V H IT -  
(IIJN G H  Plrinttff. v* n tA N K I.IN  
ilirrMIINOH. t)*f*nd»nl, lh»*» pr«- 
• *nia ar* to r*>iulr# you to ap. 
t»a r nod HI# your wrlltan (l*f*n«a* 
In ih* t'omplalnl on or bafnr# Ih# 
17th day of f>rlnh*r. A. I> tell, 
.ilhnwla* a H»« r*# Tfo Conf#i*>>
will I," *rii*r*'l *aalii*t you 

nd 
nl

. .... ...v. .... .T 
liar. A lt, l i l t

tvitnaaa my hand and ijflklul «*xi 
vi kanford. k*mlno|« rminly. Rjor- 
18a. thla the ITth day of ktptam

O (■ IIKftNIiriN  
( l*rk or Ih# rirru it  ro ir l  
fttmlnol* Cnuntr, Florida

tflfCAb)
Onyituh V Fradarli'k 
ia i  M rlxh  niillrilna 
Sanford, Florida 
Allornay fur Maintlff

in r r in t
X O TII M o r  A jrpM t ATIO.U Poa 

T A X  h llK fl
IB**. IM .ia  Florida *talst#a at !>!#)

NfrTlCH' ik nr; it tear q iv m n
Thai Coaal fi>. |nc. th# hold*# of 
th# fiillnwing ctrtlflral# haa fll*A 
••Id r#rtlfli!al> for la* da*>i t# 
h# laatitd thtraon Th# c#rtlflrat# 
ntiml>#r and y»ar of Itauanr* th# 
ifearrlpllon of tha prnparty, and Ih# 
ham# In which II waa aat#ai#d ar# 
aa fotlowa;

('•rtlflcat# No tt  
Tear of laauanc# Juna in A. I) l » ; »  

flaacrlpl'on nt Property: 
l.ola I I  I I  Id i  I I  W F 

I.ravin'* kiihdlvtalun Plat Hunk 
I Pas* IT

Nam* In which aaa*a*#d 
II H I,cavil t lltlr*

All of aald proptrty h*ln* in Ih# 
I'oanly of H#mtn»l*. klai# of Flor
ida t'nlvaa aurh rtrtlflcal# ahall t# 
rcdrrmvrl according lo law |h# pro- 
party (tracrlh#d In aurh rertlflcale 
w||1 h# an|d lu Ih# hlahral bld>t*l 
at Ih# fmnl door ut |hv gvinlnol# 
I'uurny I'mitl Mona# at kanford, 
Florida, on III* fltal Monday In Ih# 
month of October, m » ,  which l» 
Ih* Ith day of Oi lobvr. l i l t  

l>at»d thla Oh day of B#pl»m'ivr 
US*

O. P II I ' II NOON 
f(#rk (•Iriuli Courl 
Hemlnol# rm inly. Florida

i SR AI.)
la V r iA i r u x  f o h  b i u »

Th# HuuMng Aulhfcrlly of Ih# 
oily ol kahford. ftiWlde will r** 
, rlv# **al»il hid* for Ih* furnl>h- 
Ins nf Keroasn# for healing pur- 
poa** in Project* Florida lt-1 , »•-* 
and l* -l durlhs th* winter »f  
III*  i v ,1 unlll lit* I' M . Friday, 
Haptkmhtr *t, l » t l ,  at Itoom lot, 
Melai'h ItulMIng. at which lima and 
place all hid* wl l h* ouantd.

No hid* ahall b* withdrawn for 
>t period of l*ri day* aubaviiurni lu 
th# optnlns of hlda wlll)iiiil Ih* 
conarm of lliv Ifniiatna Aulliotlly 
of 111# I'lty of Hanfotd Florida 

T#itn* and condllton* for fur- 
n l« hi ns Ih* K#roa*n# and any ad ill- 
llnnal Inruiniailon r#milr#d ran h* 

*'l! contsctlnt Ovora# ti 
WIHIama J r .  Rxcruirv* ijlraotur. 
»l rjonm Ijlj, Mvla. li flulldlns. Han- 
fnrd. Florid*.
,-J h e  Ifouatnjr Amhurlly of ih* 

KlOfld* iraarva*
S ' l L I ? 1 *" r*J*4» *B* « r  all hid*. 
udoTS; •"/ •»r«irwalljl#a in ih*a i ' i i s i r i r

ff.MhTA„f.r'fTK,K
SON

1*1*1
..........., , ,  VRN.

, l ,  , ,, Inc, ih# hp|ii*r of
laid eirllflral* haa filet•»ld • -M iri-aia ft,i u ,

ner#on Th# o riificxi*  
vaar nf laanancv |h. 

n lm l 1̂. P,0 h#riy. and ih*
a? fo|l"w7h h 11 wa* *, , , , , »d ar- 

Cert If Ice i# No. ||
T«er of liauaac* Jun* to a  H. lain 

Jon of rrnpkrtvt 
a '• * II Block ■ Lock-
Pa**" T0U • * 1 " n * U l ll<H,h 1 

Nam* In which ***»at*d
an • Ahr»m*All of aald property being In ih* 
rotmiv of S*mlnol*. Nial* or Flui 

1- Ifelyo ira rllfira ia  ahall U  
IrSmcd acrordlns In *W Ih# pro 
■*“ df*r.rjb#d In auch

NOTH K

!•##. ise.is
N O Tirr:

That C'oaai .................. ..
ilia follow 'n* carllflrai* h- r , ....... w'n
aa|d c*i t If I- 
h« laancd i 
nnmhar and

. * I'winiiiuir, ■ i id I# ||l fl
Ida 11*1#aa am h carllfieatB »h* 
r#d*»m*d arrordlns In law Ih* pro 
P*T*F Haaortbwd In aurh ortlflcal*  

,*1)1I t s  *01# to Ih# hlahval alddtr 
ai Ih* fysAi door of ik# MtmlhoU 
£p>'"*v Ciiiirl iloua* ai Sanford.

J l l "  Jn Hi#rnoMlh of Oolablir. ,1»»». whlrh It 
'n k .k lh  cuy of Oriobtr. I Sag. 

^|TM#d till* «lh day of ifapitmher.

tKKAl.)

O P 111........
r i t r k  Clrcuii
R*mlnul*

IIRRNDON
■Trull Court, 

County, florid*

Polln o t *vat o r  t m . i r i T l o N
• TA X  RKNII 

t##e. lal ia Flartdi aialnlca nt ISWI
NOTN-R Ik H R IlR Iir  HIVHN. 

Th*. f t * . .  Co Inc tha holder of 
ih - f«ll#w<n« rcrilflcat* ha* fllact 
aald carllflrai* for lax daad (6 
h# laaii»d lh»r*on Th# rtrt  If Irate 
iiumbrr aad year of Itauanr#, the 
dMCrlMInn of th# properly, and 
Ih# nam* In which tl waa aeaaarig 
ar* ha fellow#:

Cartlflcal* No IIS  
Tear of 'nananca Juna I* A. !> Ilia  

ti#acrloilnn of Pronerly:
- I  I I I  rh R t  I H  ih  | 
MV ro r of NR It of HWU  

Vartlsn T Tnwnahlp II koalll 
hah(* 14 Jfaal. run N 1 1< th 
W  T T M T m  "  ?■*• eh *  I I I  !  ft 
JU#S N 1*1 It of H *1' ft) I  
Acres. ‘ i
> 'Nani* I*, whlrh^attaaaed

os#'rtr h*l*- In Ih* 
ioU , Slat* of rior* 
can meats akall h* 

to law th* pra-

’w 'tH i i
Banford i 

ay In ih*

MpUftibtr,

Legal TSoUce
N O TIC *  OF ^ A F F M C(* TU t» W

<*•#, l*4.iartarldklf
N O TICR IN H R !

That Howard H 
If. Ityholl, hla
or th# foltowina 
Hied raid cvrUftcat# 
to h# leaned lh#r#on. 
cal* nnmhar aad year 
t f i# .............................

a cerUncat* ha* 
cat* for- t i*  deed 

„  _____  »#r#on. Tk s  carl HI-
r t# nnmhar aad year of laauaac#, 

• deacrlpilon o l  th# stopw iy. khd 
fa-, i.afT- in -Tijtff a -a a i  l - . * . ,  
*?# 'a* follow#:

Carllflrai* No. t i t  
Tear pr laeuanc# Jun# 18, A. D 111* 

t)#acrlpllon of P ro jH rtri 
NVl of n e w  of HWt* Sec

tion I I  Tpwnahlp It  South 
ns# 11 Kaal. 10 Acre*.
Nam# In which a**#ta#d 

Manual P#t*r#on
Ran

Cam* In which
JR____ ___iri _ I

Alt •>( aald property belns In Ih# 
County uf Hamlnol#. BUI# of Pint-  

fnl#a* auch pertlflrat# ahall h#Ida. tfnl*** auch rerllHrai# ahil 
redeemed according lo law th* pro
perty d#acrlh#d in eucr rarm lrnt*  
will >,» aold to th* hlgh#kj bidder 
*1 th# front door 
County . .
Florida, on th* 
month o‘
Ih# llh  

Dated 
l i l t

dearrlpllnn of th# property and ih#
R -F -M  a»*».*»#A

Wl _*ji' . . . .
CartlHcat# No 11*

Tear of laauanc* Jen# I I  A. D. lMn 
Deacrtpllon of Property:

That part of tail I opaoait# 
toil* R p l  a it fliavla Farm* 
Plat Hook • Pag# IT.

Nam# In which *»•*#•** 
M L *  Clarlhtil Oary 

All of *aid property being In th# 
Count* of k#wilf>8l#. F*#f# of F lo r
id* Ifni*** turn r#rtlMr*t# ahall h* 
r*d**m*d according In law th# pro, 
p»fty described Ih suah cartlflcal* 
will he' aold to th# hfthatt hld.i.r 
Si th# front door of fn# Btmlhni# 
Codhi

IBRAI )

a. p. MF.HNDON 
Cferk Clrcnft Court, 
k* ml nol* County, PUarid*

'  i l l  rierie* atstoi#* >« i*e*>R ft IIRHKBt niVNN.
la klmpaon th# ho)d»f cf

_ 1*4.
N O TIC  

That t.nl 
it,# following rtrtiricni* has files 
aald c*rllflcal# for la i daad to 
lie liaued lh#r#on. Th* carllflrai# 
number and ytar of Itauanr#. Ih# 
dvarrlpilcn of ih# property, and ik* 
nam# In which Ii wa* attavavd ar# 
** follow*:

Ctrllflrat* Nn I I  
T »a r of laauanc# Jun# tu. A. 11. I(i0  

t>*ar:lpllon of Prup«riy: 
t.nl 1 Ulh 1 T r  II Th# Town nf 

kanfurd Plat Honk T Pagta SI 
lu <t I I I  l i t  I I I  II* A 117 

Nam# In which at#*M*d 
Annl# J  Juhnaun h«lr*

AH of aald proptrty being In ih* 
County nf Hamlnol*. state of yio r- 
Id* tinlca* auch carllflrai# ahall l>« 
redeemed acmrdlng lo law Ihe pro
parry deacrlbed In aurh cerlfllrat* 
Will ba cold lo Ih# hlghtat bidder 
*1 Ih* front door uf th# kemlnoi# 
County Court Howe* at Hanford, 
Florida, nn ih# flrat Monday In ih# 
rnonib of Uclubar, (M l. which It 

day of Octubtr. 1(11 
thla i h

the (th 
baled 

lis t

IHI.AI.)

th day of September.

O f  IIKIINOON  
clerk rtrcull Court. 
Seminole County. Fturlda

r i l T l l i ;  OF APPI.ICATION FOM 
TA X  IICKD

lie*. 104.1* Florida aiaiuir* of l*t*|
N irill -K  IS MINIKttr UIVt.N, 

Thai Cape Hnble I'orpurallon. Ihe 
holder of th* following certificate 
haa filed **ld ie/Uflra|* for i*a 
daad lo be lataeu thereon Th* 
cartlflruia number and year of :*■ 
auanr*. ilie deartlullun nf th# pro- 
parly, and Ihe nam# In which II 
wa* BB*#***d ar* follow*: 

canlfltai* No il*
Tver of laeualic# Jun# !• A l> l li l)  

fieacrltillun of Properly.
S 180 fl of R 10 ft uf l.ol 

It Final* Addition Ho 1 In 
Altamonl* Flat Hook I Pag*
It

Nam* 111 which aa**a«#d 
Rug*n* J. Oar

All uf aatd property being In th* 
Coutily of Hamlnol#. Hlal# uf Flor
ida Hnl#a* auch r#rllflcal# ahall I-# 
redeemed arcurdlng lo law Ih* pro
perty daacrlbed in Inch rtrtlflcal*  
will b* aald lu ih# blbkvat bidder 
ai Ih# front duor nf ih# Hemlnol* 
County Court Iloua* at Hanford 

Ih* liraFb-tid*. on ih# flrat Monday In th# 
monln of (Ten-bir, t i l l ,  which Ir 
Ih# (Ih  da# of October, l t d .  

Dated Ihla 411a day of gaptaanbai
O. P. IIKIlNtroN

m ill C u___
County, Florida

Clark Circuit Court, 
HenHnnl*

FUR

l * ( l

INRA1.)
NOTICR O F A FFM C A TIO N  

T A X  DRRII 
l*ee. 1*4 I* Flarlda aiatnle* of l»4Wt

N O TICR IH IIF.HIUIT (IIVRN. 
Thai Coatl Co Inc, Ih* huliirr of 
Ih* rolloWing rtrilllrat*  ha* Iliad 
aald r#riltl(a l*  lor laa deed to 
b* laauad lhareun Th* ririlflcal*  
number and y*ar of laauanc*. tha 
daerrlpilon of ih# properly, and in* 
nam* In  which II waa aaa#a**d nr* 
a* follow*,

Caniricate N„ ivo 
Tear of faaiianc* Jufie In A. tl. m o  

Haarrlutlon nf Proparty:
Hag Hot fl H or NW fo r or 

F-tt uf HRU nf HWU Hecllnn T 
Tnwnahlp II  Hnuth Hang* lo 
Kaal, run N inn ft K i(b  ft n 
1014 fl S\V lu Ilia ( i,#*a N 
ID* ft of R 100 H A W  I I I  It).
' Nam* In whlrh aaaaaaad

D. It. Italian* lletra 
. rop# 

of Hamlnn 
.#«
»d according lo

All of aald property being In in* 
county of Hamlnol#. State uf F lo r
ida. Unleea auch cartlflcal* ahall ha 

a taw ih*
___JUch cartlft-

a aold lo Ih* hlghaat hM- 
front door of Ih* g(M I- 

II

r#d**ni»d according 
prSparljf daarrlbad ;t  auifwpayly d
eats wifi a* ■ 
d#r at th* front door of Iha ■♦ml-
!isi* County Court Iloua* at Ban, 
ord, Florida, on th* flrat Monday 
S tba month of October, |f(i, 

w ^ k  I* th# (th  day o l  Oatobat,

Haled thla (Ih  day of September,
1 “  “  IIHII.NOON

ISMAL)
* '  mm

NltTICD UP

tl p
Clark Circuit Court, 
Hamlnol# County, Florid*

Thai Coaai Co. Inc., in* hsMasTpi
Oi* fellow;ng cortlrlcfollowing carllftent# . 
•Sid ••Mltlcals for U S  dr* 
Itausa lh#r#nn. Tits c « 
number and year of laattaSH 
daSSHsllon of th* propariyi)#*
--------- ’ n which It waa n t t r "

swat
Cartlflcal* No. I I  

T#nr Of Itauanr* Jpaa I I

V iS tF ,r '
“ •LStt f S -A r ts ;!

am bar,

Bamtsala County, Ttsi

, . u cr . W . T . . T t D . m (

Legal Notices
o p

T A
,(C A TIO N  FOR

I##. IM -ld  FIseMs a Intel#* •( 1*0*1 
N O TICR  t l  liteR RBT 01VKN, 

That Coaat Co. fnr.. tha holder of 
th* fallowing carllflrai* haa (11*4 
aald cartlNrat* for tax daad to 
h* leaned thereon. Th* certiflcal# 
numhtr and year of laatilnco. th* 
description of th# property and th#

IgfljAM

11 P.
Clark Circuit Cnurr, 
HSWnol# CSOnty. Florida

N O TICE V ^ ^ F I ^ I ^ T I O . N  .FO R

That Coaal Ca. Inc., fh* holder nf 
lb* ' following ctrllflrat# haa filed 
aald carllflrai# for tax deed lo
be laaueil ih#r*on Th* rerllflcal# 
number and year of Itauanr#. th* 
description of ih# proptrty. and Ih# 
nam# In which II wa* aesaaa«d ar* 
as folIoWd:

Carllflial* No >44 
Vfar i f ttauanc* June H A D  Ittl 

I'etcrlptlnn of Prup»riv:
VV4 of i ;u  of X W i, nf N W S  

* ' - - * * “  * ' i >1 Hnuth
era*, 

aaataaad 
Marv H nt*t*r 

All uf raid properly being In the 
Cnunly nf Hemlhot*. Rial* nf rtne- 
Id* tlpl*«* auch ctrttflcat* ahall he 
radirrard according lo law th* pro
perty dlarrlbed In auch carllflrai# 
will h# told In Ih# hlahfat bidder 
» l  th* fmm door uf th# Hamlnol* 
Cnnair Court Hout# at Hanford. 
Florida, on the flrat Monday In th# 
month uf (rciober, 1(11, which la 
the llh  day of October. 1*11

(iilad thla 4lh day of Stplfm btr. 
M il .

n *1 ui p ,»  ui n n  »( r»i 
Hecllnn It  Tnwnahlp II 
llansa t l  Raat jo Acra* 

Nam# In Which a*a#ai

iriRAl.l

O P IIRHNDON 
Cl»rk Circuit Court. 
Hrinlnule County, rio rld t

FOIIw r i i l l  UF A F F I.K ’ATION 
T A X  IIRP.II 

1 Bee. 1*4 I* Florida Stalate* ot 104*1
N OTICR IS IIR H R H T O IVKN. 

Thai Cnaal Co. Inc., th* holder uf 
Ihe follnwlris rerllflcal# ha* fll«d 
■aid carllflcal# fnr laa deed In 
l>* leaned lhareun The rerllflcal# 
number arid year uf laauanc*. til* 
description uf the properly, and lh« 
nam# In which II wa* attested nr# 
aa follow*

Certificate No I I  
Tear nf faauanr* Jun* 18 A I) 1(10 

Description of Property.
Luts 111 111 111 l l «  S I I I  

Hecllnn l Midway Park Plat 
Hunk I Pages I I  A *IH  

Name In whlrh aaaeased 
clarence K. Hhirman 

All uf **4d properly being In Ih* 
County of Hamlnut#, Hlal* of Flor
ida. Unleea aurh rtrllflra l*  ahall h# 

Iir#dt#m*d according lo taw th# pro 
parly daacrlbed In aurh cartlflcal* 

aolg lu th* highest hldd: 
frost duor1 of th#

will II#
*1 th# fyoSI door of Ih# Hemlnot# 
County Caiirl IJsu*# el. ____,  . ___  Hanford.
Florida, nn tha flrat Monday In tha 
month of fkHobir.' I I I !  which fa 
th* Ith dwy of October, l i l t  

Dated1 thla 4th day uf Heptembtr. 
1111.

O F. 'MIJHNDON f  
Clark tirc u li Court, 
Hlhtlnol# County. Florida 

IHHAI.) *_______________

N O T|(K  UF A P P l.lfU TIO N  FOR
• r  t a x  rnign

l i f t .  IS4.JS rtgrid* itatote* of raisi
N O TICR  Ik- IfK H N B T (IIVRN. 

Thai (.Niaal Co. In c . Ihe holder uf 
fh* following cartlflcal* ha* filed 
oMd cetllftral# for laa deed lo 
#*' Itaued ihceon Th* rarllflrat* 
hasiber and'year of laauanc*. Ih* 
dascflptlnn uf th* property, and iha 
Skma In which It waa aaaaaaad ar* 
■* follow*!
7 (a r il Meat a No I I
Tear nf laamahra June la, A. D DIO 

Dtacrlplloh of Properly: 
fail a I I  ID 11 A I t  II lock (1 

Cryatal lath# Winter Horn#* 
Kiihdlvlilon Plat Hook t Pag#* 
111 111 A 111

Naml In which aaa#aa»d 
A T . Moody

It of aaUI properly being In Ih# 
* Hamlnol#. Hlal# of Florv 

•al» ahall h* 
aw ih* pro-party dlafrlbed in aurh rarllflcals 

*  71........................ hail bidder

•i—
e- - Legal Notices

X im rs  O F 'A F F t t C A T 'iJ N  T o r

That Coaal Ca. lag, th# hold-r of 
U #  fallowing cartlneala ha* (Had 
aald cartltlcata f o ijs K  d«*d jo b# 
Tastiad thereon. Th* carl I (leal# 
numhtr and T#*r of latuance ih#
daaprlpllon of Ih# property, and 
Ih# name In which It wa* aaeeaaadk* a *#• #c*1 *y, fcrw V

Caufficatt No i J t
Tear of laauanc* Jun* II. A.D ISISr IS# ISSUgHl* OHS* *W*

D*a*rlpllon of J ’rooertyi
n  ia*H f« of, t r  i i m  ft

H IT I .71 ft Ib a i) a t l l .T l  f*. 
of W 11 fl) H#ctlon I I  Tow n- 
ahlp 10 Hi'Ulh Hans* It  K^at 

, 1 Acrea
Nam* In which aaa#<a#d 

llenry Datravllla Jr,
All of sal-1 proparty bains In Hi* 
Courily of Saffllnol*. Stale of Flor
ida. llnleaa auch carllflrai* ahall b* 
reclaimed according to law the pro- 
parly datrtibtd In aueti etrllrlcat* 
Will be aobl lo iha hlghail n  tder 
hi Ih* fmnl door of Iha Hamlnol# 
County Coirl Iloua* at Hantord. 
Florida, nn Iha flrat Monday In th* 
month ot October, t i l l ,  which la 
Ih* (Ih  day of Ortobar, 111!

Dated Ihla llh  gay of September,
l l l l

(HR AI.)

() P. 1IBBNDQN 
Clarh Circuit Court, 
Hemlnol# Coutily, Florida

NOTICR FORn r  APPLICATIO N  
TA X  D KRII 

| ■•*. IBI.I* Florida BIS lull* of ■ MSI
NOTICR IH IfR H R H T (JIVEN, 

Thai Coaal Co. Inc., ih* holder of 
th* following clrtlflral# haa filed 
aald certificate for tax de»d lo h# 
laauad therton. Th# cartlflcal# 
numbtr and year of Ittoanc#, iha 
description uf ih# proparty. and ih* 
nam* In which It waa aaitaaad ar#
•• Carilflwal# No. I l l
Tear of laauanc# Jun# II, A V. 1110 

D#arrlptloh or Frop#riyi 
i n  fl of 11 I I I  fl Of HW>,

ascription of ih# proptrty. and 
■ m* In which H waa aaiaaaad 
I follow*

■ i'*rilflcMl# No. I l l  
ear of laauanc# Jun# II, A D I  

Description Of Frop#ytyt 
s i n  n  of ii i n  n  or h w  ii 

of HW>s section I I  Towaahlp-fl 
South fling* ft  Kail I  Acre*. 

Nam* In which *aa#a*ed 
A. It W#*lh*v#r

All of aald property halng In Ih* 
County of Hemlnol#, Hlal* of Flor
id* Fair** «uch cartlflcal* shall b# 
redeemed according to law tha pro
perly daacrlbed in auch carllflcal* 
will be add to ih* hlghaat bidder 
at Ih* front door of th* Hemlnot* 
Tounty rourl Houb# SI Hanford, 
Florida, on the Hrst Monday in Hi* 
month of October, 1(11. which II 
Ih# llh  ilar of Ocinbtr, t i l t .

Detail thla 4th day of September,
11(1. ___

O P HERNDON 
cl»rk Circuit Court, 
lemlncl# (‘Dimly, Florida

(S E A L )

FOIINOTICR OF APPLICATION  
TA X  DRRII

|**r, 1*4.1# Florid* statute* ol !•(■>
N OTICR IH IIK flK lir  O l VMM, 

Thai Coaal Co Inc the holder of 
Ihe following carllflcal# ha* flte<| 
aald rerllflcal# for lax deed In be 
laauad lh*r#on The cerllflcal# 
number and year nf leauanc#. Ih* 
description of Ih* proparty. and 
Ihe name In which II was assessed 
ar# aa follow*:

Ctillflcai* No 111 
Tear of laauanc* Jun* (8. A D ISS0 

Description of Properly 
l.ol |8 nik It Traci I* Han- 

laildu Spring* According lo

f’lata Thereof Recanted upon 
h* Public Record* of Hamlnol# 

County Flotlda
Nam* In which attested 

Chat (1 Hemmetl 
AH of aald proparty bring In th* 
Couniy l,f H#iqlno|#, Blale of Flor
id* Ultlata auch carlHHc* I#
redeemed arrnrdlng to law Iha pro-

hall he

perly described 
will It# told I 
at ih# front . 
Couniy f’ourl

IH I.

iHKALr

aurh carllflcal* 
h#>l bidder 

Hemlnol* 
Hanford. 

Monday In Iha 
which la Ih* 
' l l  N 

Haplambar,

U P. ItHHNDON  
Clark RbrcuH Court. 
Bamlnol# Couniy. Florida

id In aurh i 
lo Ih* highs 
door nf fh#
I Ifaui# SI 

FKirids, on Ih* fltal Mond

Daltd Ihla llh  (lay of Hi

FOIIXO TIt'K  OF A F F I-irA IIU N  
TA X  IIRF.lt 

I See. 1S4.IS Flarlda Rtnlsla* ol 1S4SI 
N O TICR IH H K IIR H T OJVEM. 

Thai Coaal Cu. Inc Ih# holder of 
th# following carllflcal# haa filed 
>*ld carllflcal* for tax dead to 
b» leaned thtraon. Th# certlflcata 
number and yta r of laautnro. (he
Sascription of th* properly, and Ih# 

am* In whlrh H waa aaaaaaad ar* 
at follow*:

Cart I flrat a Nn 1(1 
Tear uf laauanc* Jun* ID A. D. Ittn

Alt of tall
caualjr * f ... ...... ......  ........
I4D. trn laa a auch rartlflcai 
radtamyd airordlng to lav 
partr'IfaSrlbad in auch i 
will b4 told in Ih* high:

freer rib i ton nf Properly 
l.ol 10 Bloch A Amended I’lal 

nf Olmalsad * Miller Hubdivtelon 
Pas# a*.

IHRJU.)

Flat Dock (
Nam* In which. at»a***d 

Fred A Harlh* 0 Richey 
All of aald proparty balng In Ih* 
Couniy of Hamlnol#. Him# uf F lo r
id*. vnlaa* such rtrtlflcal# ahall h* 
redeemed according Ip law ih* pro- 

rriban in auch ctrilUcat* 
lid to ih* hlnblal bidder 
rhl dour of Ih* Bamlnule 

/•uri rloua# *1 Hanford.
. .  . . .__bn ih# first Monday In Ih#
month of Ottobar. itat. which I* 
Ih# (Ih  day of Octoh#r. H it .

Daiad (hi* Ith day uf Bepittnbar, 
l t d .

O. P HERNDON  
c u rb  circuit Court 
Hamlnol* County, Florid*

ID EA L)
n o t i c e  ar

H. Th* etrllffeats 
f laauaac*. ih* 

and ih# 
aaaaaaed i n

l i l t

i f  nf laaui
i; ^r::i

A. D. 
W)Pj|op#riyi

r A

Thai Coaal 
iha fellawi

p*—
I  Cryatal 

. _ Suhdlvl- 
asia I I I  t i l

F  APPLICATION TOM 
TtoriSa ara?aj*a at i s m
in - n n n E n T  n tvw N .
Co. In#., th* holder nt 

allowing carliflrAl* has filed

saw jrm ffaB tJi
namhgr and y ts r of l«*uanes, ih* 
dracrlallon of Iha pensarty. and iha 
nhtna In  which II w»* aaaaaied ar*

-1*4# ot M Vuaiira'Lna I I A .  D. Itlo

jlpfiaABRKBie.
to Grova Tarraca Flat Book T

a T ,J*<a5i2fcIh* llh  day nf Ik

hlahaal blddar 
, of in# Bamlnol# 
««♦# at Hanford, 

flrat Monday in th#
■ ------- i#h la____l)i*'of ’ 0«lobar. I t l L  whi. „

f t*  ( ih  « |T  "? Oclohar, H it.
Deled t iU  l lh  day of H#pl#mb#r, 

l l i l .  • _  _P. HERNDON 
reuii Court, 
Cnunfy, Florid*

Legal Notice
x o n r r  O F A F F L irA T IO N  FOM 

T A X  D E E D
|  Ore. 1S4. to  Flor ida  m ala r* *  ni l s o n

N O TICR 18 II HR RUT OIVKN. 
That Cn*»t Cn. Inc.. Ih# holder i f 
ih# following cerllflcal* hat (Had 
aald cerllflcal* lor tax dead to h* 
laauad thereon Th* c#rllflc*l# 
number and year of Isauans#. th# r\ 
d#acrlp(lon of ih* properly and th# ’ 
nam# In which It a** a*»#»ifd era
mu. Ti ----------

C#nlfT» *!• No e*
T ear  cf laauanc# June to. A 1>. HSO 

Description of Properly: 
lane 4#o * 4(1 Longwaod

Plat llook I !’*#** II  lo 11 A 
Plat Hook 8 Pas# I I

N*m* In which seeesetd 
Charle* A. Hlraba 

AH of said properly bring In Ih# 
County of Hrpiln<’!» Diet# of F lo r
id* I'nlee* riirh rerllfUet* liii ll 
b# redeemed srcordlng lo l*w lit# 
properly described In eurh ctrllfl- 
rate- will be sold lo Ih* high#*! ,Nj 
bidder *1 Ibe front door of Ih* 
Hemlnol* Cniioiy Court Iloua# 81 
Hanford Florida on thr flrei Moh 
day In Ihe monih of October, 1111 
whlrh I* Ihe tth d»y of October, 
IMI.

Dined Ihl* 41 h da> uf b»pl#inb#i 
1(11.

I) I* IIRHNDON 
Clerk Clrrull Court, 
Hemlnol* County. Florid* 

(HKALl________ ___________
N O T U 'E ^ O F  APP LIC ATIO N  .POH 

TA N  H E ED
IN##. IS4.IS Flutld* aiatm#* #f |S4S>

N O TH 'K  18 I lF . l im V  HIVKN  n
That Co**l Co Inc. ih# holder of *•,’ 
Ih# following rtrllflra l#  he* flltd 
said rarilflrat* for l*x lived lo 
b* leaued Ihaiton The cartlflcal# 
Humber end year of laauanc#, th# 
description of th# property, and til* 
nam# In whlili II waa ****l»*d nf*
*a follows

Carllflial# No 4
Tear of iMiiam* Jun* lo A (> le)u 

Description of Property:
* Lu! 17 Ri-oke on i — K
4 Pages *7 A *1

Name In whlrli *sa#aatd 
Lula Mae Huilon

All of said properly living In Ih# 
County of Hemlnol#, H|*ie of Flvi Y  
Id* Vn)*a* such •#r|lflr*1# ahall l a’# 
r»d»»m rd arrordlng lo law Ih* pro
perty drecrlbed In aurh cartlfu-att 
Will b# sold lo Ih# hlghtat bidder 
at ih# from door or th* Semlnul# 
Couniy Court Iloua# m Hanford. 
Florida, nn Ih# First Monday in ib# 
month of October, tail, which I* 
th# (Ih  day of October. 1)9}

Daltd (his 4th day of Uepttmber.
m i

O P IIRHNDON 
Clerk Circuit CuUrt. 
Femlnole Couniy. Fioild.s

(S E A L )

XIII ICR UF AI-PI.K .ATIUN Kurt 
ra x  DRRII

l'# r . IS4.I* Florid* rtlnlutf* of IIIISl
N O TICR  IP 111.1(1:11 V IIIV'I'-N

Thai llenrlvlla Oliver, ih* huldvr 
of ih* following rerllflcal# b»s 
filed said rerllfli-*!* fur laa deed 
to h* leaued thereon Th# rarllflcals 
number end year of laeuanr*. th* 
description of Ibe properly, and ihu 
name In which II was assessed ar* 
*s follows

Cerllflcal# No 5»
Ytar of lesiianiv Jun* lo A D. 11 JO 

Description of Proptrty: 
l.ol I t  Midway l-lut llook 1 

I’ag# (I .
Name III whlrh a• earned 

Minnie Lee Oliver 
All of aald proparty bring In th* 
Cniimy of Hemlnol# Nial* of Floi 
Ida llnleaa such rerllflcal# ahall Ii* 
redeemed arrordlng to law Ih# pld- 
perty daarrlbad In aurh c#rllflr*l* 
will lie sold lo Ih# hlgh**l blddar 
*1 Ih# fm nl door of Ih# H#tnlniil* 
County Conn Iloua* *t Hanford 
Florid*, on Hi* flral Monday In III* 
month of October, 1*11, which I* 
Ih# llh  day of October, IM I 
l(ln »tid  Ihl* 4lh d»y of H#pi#mb*r,

O. P. IIRHNDON

(U R A L)
J’Urk circuit Court. A  
Heinlnul# Couniy, Flurlda

N O TIC E  OF A PPLICATIO N  FOR  
T A X  D E E D

li#e. 1*11* Flarld* Hlatale* ot 1S4*>
N O TIC E  IH HRHF.HT O IVK N  

Th*l Cos si Co Inc . lb* holdtr uf 
Ih# following ceiilflial# hat filed 
aald t*rllflc*i# for la i dead tu 
Ii# issued thereon Th# lartlftrai*  
numbti and y**r uf lasuinc*. th* 
dtsrrlpilon of th* proptrty, and 
th# nam# In which II wat **s**a*d 
»r* *■ follow*:

Csrtlf leal * No. 1(7 
T#*r of Iseusnr* June ID A D IMuA, 

fiasrrlpllon ot proparty: a
PRM of HBVi R of ltd (Laa*

H I Ibo ft) Hecllnn I I  To w n 
ship 11 Houlh Itange I I  Kaal I 
Arr#».

Nam# In whlrh aa*#u*d 
J. D. Cnmplon

All uf *nld property being In th* 
County of H#mlnol*. nl«i# of F lo r
id*. tint#** inch ctrllflrat# *h*tl It* 
r#(l»#m»d arrordlng to law th* pro
perty d#»riit*d In *uch cartHIcai* 
will b* aold to th# hlghtat blddar 
ai ih* front door of iti* Hamlnol a 
County Court Iloua* ai Sanford, 
Florida, on Ih# flrat Monday In ih* 
month of Drlobar, t i l l ,  which lift 
ih* (th  day of Oriobar. l t d .  t  

Dated Ihl* 4th day ot Saplambar.

O P. IIRHNDON  
Clark Circuit Court. 
Utmlnot# County. Florida

(SRAl-i
FORN O TIC E  O# APPLICATIO N  

TA X  D EE D  
IB##. IM .l l  Flarlda Slaiat#* al l#4ai-------------------- u u n i-o Y  otvlcN ,N O TICE IH 
Thai Coari Co

■aid cart 
b* Issued

__ _____ Inc,, th# holder
th# following c#rlHb'»t# has Iliad 

a for log dvad lu 
. raon. Th# cartltlcata 

number and y#ar nf i*auanra, thT ,

•IS
ufcai* . . .

tharaon. Th# cartltlcat:

d##crlptlon of Ih# prop#rty. and ID* 
nam# In which It waa a«*#a*#d ar# 
sa follow*:

Cartlflcal# Nn. I l l  
Ytar of laaiianr# Juna 19 A. D 11)8 

Daaerlpltan of rroparty:
Idil daarrlbad In Taa D »(d  

llook I  Pag# 401 (L (* l k 113 
ft) H act Ion I Township It  South 
hang*. 18 Kail.

Nam# In which aaiaaiad 
T .  U Dsvla

. .  .,‘H M ( In auel 
, b# auld to th# hi| 
tha front door o

?*tli'

highaif’ l lJ J w -
I th# 8#mlnol# 

outa at Sanfotd.County Cdurt Iloua# at Sanford. 
Florida, on th* first Monday In Ui# 
month ot Oclohar, 1(11, whioh I* 
th# (th  day of Ortobar, l l l l .   ̂

j)at#d thla 4th day ot Baptambar.
O P. IJEItNDON

IflSA L!

•*w» .•l.l'ttSSP" ” • 
‘•swiS’^ tisT P rsu w k  
te v m rv .f tM s  w  •/.«
aald cartlflcal* fo r. tax d##d to 

I lM N  III

follitu

Sonin llansa i t  Eaal.
&v&'3aftws

■r»i*”of Flor-

■ V :  j ^ j



. . . rwii~T ~r

Venetian B lijid
— S p e c i a l ! ----

All lllinds Complete — Ready For Installing

MLiVl.’l t<r» '#* iU* «l lUi
-------- rrr.

SmiHtlher "Roller 
Head Operator*

Self Adjusting 
Tilling Device

Exclusive Non-Fraying 
Cord Lock

•  Easy-Fitting Safety 
iuslnllntlon brackets

•  Modern Designed 
Enclosed Metal Head

•  Elect re-Galvanised 
Bonder Lied Metal

■ Tested Flexible 
Slats

Highest D uality 
Lowest Price

DeLuxe All Metal 
Rolla-Head Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds

18 x 84 

24 x 84

28 X 64 

HD x 64

2 - 9 9
■ M R  Each

32 x 64

34 x 64

35 x 64

36 x  64

^ . 4 9
Each

Flexaluin Venetian Blinds Made To Order

SENKAR1K GLASS & PAINT CO.
“Your Color Headquarters”

I I I  Went Second Street

FLASH (iUltl)ON and his adventures In

Phone 321)

A lOxtory Heel skeleton ImlldiiiK
erected In Chicago in IKS’ . «a.»
the fir t̂ "nkywropcr "

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?

wk< • o ru v M t nhr%« isai »’« nmi ItWr* Sypmaa >

i

T U B  HANFORI1 RRR ALII Ilium. Sept. 21, 1*12 Page

TWouaaad* of to*.M#o mb w#*k. • « « «  | . *> leit \-esMU* Uvjv Ik l t r  n
i t »  n u i i t y .  U t  |<*Melirti »*.-* u »v v*»*4 t1 C ■*, * ti TtFel tti*|A *#*.jUg #t tu t *#

Place Your Order Early!
For W S IH lM H V
A Coleman

11 pi I dr up alitffa fterrwtvre —  
In ««hlnr»l nl Tnnrht»n lima In.

WHEW 
MUSTREMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

M inluW kukW M tlm M Juxni. 
Wa4*ifc*a>nil ipiilnraaaaar halt* to >1. »•

B i l l  kMui liullo*, Dealer* HI iw4 
ft fun«tk>n it m r htptrttlH t*» l>«4
Ik. WtxntumtmrraBTMdkloii.iutk

a* k M  and ilrai". ••«*• Ikit fakjwrtkal 
liu liu  luikntiluok.nuni tgliiianiau- 
■III ie.kaake-fail aUaratVa, Blkor kl*4- 
dtrlrtUtihina Im Uin M H  tra il kit nu
M U M  M  ) l a  ■  H U  *  l « h  I*  O f  I  I W t t t l t  H M | K
' OtVi B*(Wft juur kIXatf • It IMM 

ttou twtkar mu. Try lK»n* #■*;-* •nllJ 
dfunlla. HmJ lum uhikH

A.It

Ha urns thank acld&j

•BISMA-REXj
V _ .  . .u rm  p P -  _ r*- m n

* h a »t«  Muhnffm ticess Mot*' 
atb tcidlly. Thto m i lout topn* 

«  coetiins, wortiaj te 
tooftflut te

TOUCIITON’S
ky nnn llurr>

IH E I .ON 1C ItANGEH U r Fruit Strike)

Use
HERALD 

WANT ADS
For IteHultn

I t *  i N l l e H i a g  r a l e #  « » » l f  !■*
nil I I hmI Ida gebilaiivd Is Ik#
kuHluni llrrpldt
I ilia# I Hr pe r |lif laarrltua
3 (Imre IVr p< r II ■# (aivHlua
6 (tin r« %r |u#r lint UmltaB 

■.*ti rtmra dL *i i lint i aaertlo ■ 
%c prr llwr lor 1 rarlf la ilraH

Fit# In* Ik# I In#
llmiltle linlr r*»r tlmm K».r# I'ngaa

PHONE 148
Muiul Ue will k# arrralrd

svrr tk# T#l#ph«a# **n mrni- 
•triiiiiliirn 4‘liMvia# H iwtir mhui# la 
llalrd In Ik# l«i#pkiiar •»««!». In 
ratfiirti lor I l»l« attorn ndwHo« 
il*r mi l #t llarr la ri|trrir*l In |»at 
l»r«ninll| - 1m «ritri f*»r u« In 
tralrr (Hr kill ►#*#aiI*i# urtlra 
nil Until Ada mull l*r la nur 
nlflrr uu Chr ilaf krlorr |tul*ll* 
«■ nil teii.

I'lrpar aotlff ill ImnirdtpCrlr 
II ph trrur tirraw it your »4. 
M# rnaiiiMC Hr rf»pnii«lk|« tal 
wora Ha mm oar larortrcl Iptarr* 
tin it*

T U p

SANFORD
HERALD

1—  Itral Kktate Fur Hale — 1 1—  A H TIt’I.KS I'Olt SVI.K — 1

:t Wdrp^n hm.-c jn«l Ilk. n.w. MANOR. PHKI. Myrtle A . .
I’lANOH -New ink.I ...ml T. t in 

Trade-ip- Kmti r -  I'liiim St.'" 
IOTP Mvitl. Avenue I'hmu 
12)IH \\

i 11 inir It.ltiOOn L’uili, prin it
to,Hlo.on.

I tndlnum lluti-e. vli.-e in locution, ___
Vi n  nice piii r.l kt »T.MIIH10 mi im xK ln i k t .t.DS i , mph u- tin.

Ilultl- I U t i'il*! r • ■ al SI or#'•‘II#*\ Irrina.
SVu 'J Ipilnmm hittitti* mi 1! iota, 

jllal ht'illK t'Mlii plt'lt'd. i*r la I'r! I«*h 
lot anli*

t \ wiuiiiHiN. s ir
II 1*01 IvhIjiIi* llrokpr

I ID S. Park Phitlir I 2H|

lit:AirniM H. ink a*fl Mill

F lrr Fill* 1 Ml*
11 • 11 fft * i 111 Dll

u 11 h
I'nithiiHi- itr i'll•iir Win

mi
Sriikin ik lih' * .*> P in it 

VI*'NET I \ N III IM ISMH. l«L.-f,.,Mt , m.| F , , „ tiiil
Iim n.".ii.>  from D u iin  ___ , , ............... i„ .
NmIuiiihI Fine*! I.nkc I’nuliti 
t'jnfi ii p Kn«s mi'tillily imi
im iili. ....................  I n .  lit nr.’
.■Mil Kiirllil I'm K.■ i llnx I I
I 'ii , Klii.

>«t.% i \ i" "< 
• III' (lilt'll.'<1 "1 till I I" . 'll.'"I I'l"

I In hiiiI v<"i* Iiu.ltt' i V' it n 
ut il.i W l imt I cl' I'K.'i"
lllifi II,.. KiimiIi i i i .' ........ ..

l— FUJI HUNT

WKl .AKA Apnrllnentk. 114 W 
Fir*l Sliml. I’limie 41K1-W

IIKFKNHF 114 it ’HI Nl*
NVV1 I'l IIHHNNRI,

\Millul'l.' N'.'W Twn In',Ii "i.ni
hit....... Hcctiii kitchen, lueni.
flint hill. Hi'ieehed im iiiJi. fci
Mint' tile Imlll 17(1.1111 I’hl'lietmw

I. VIt U iK A l'T . • "inplilely Ini
mi-Ii. iI l.nrge Ini. Term* ............. * '!..!? 'I.V'.'V.'
in Ii with tinlnilce I5n IMI 111.mill' ” ........ .
l>

IIUIII II I V W il l.I \ MM. Kenltnr 
Hi.) in.in.I K t,lili<l.|iil'l. \n«oriule 

I'll..lie H17 I Allultllr lUllk lll.lH-

I IIKH Ullll.M HUMK *H,S0(l nl 
lull* I'rtlni.'llu Avc. i hlnck from 
.1 nlii.ti Ini'll, Iiiiiiv imiili, cm 
l».i l mi.I uni ii.;.', Inru. .hini.' 
tin -' Kx'llliiv.' w II Ii 

W. 11 Wll.1,1 A1IH. tl H A IT I III
till N I’m i k Ave. I'l nl"' I 12(1

A IllllliIIlll.l -Inis, c-i.1 ton nl |illl''
Ill' III|li'H ('n.ilpli Ii- I. I'flir M l 
vice, ~“

HHMINOI K VHNI I I W  II1.IN!• i >
l I 111 I' \ N V

k2ll W'enl Inl I'l. I I V  W |.

WORK W ANTKII
it \ in* s i i i l M ;  in- i ..f i «(*i -

einei" Ml. \ '.ini'. |i ii i> n 0
11*1 I M

llnliy Rlliinu Mh T I' Knw*.
_|_|K, I n in 1 A m 1 d " 1 Î*1 ■

II) III. .in. • • l)|i.nirluiiilir« — 10 

f M'KI.I KN I -iii.ill Im ui "iii* mail
t.iiaim h- Nn i i.iit|i. t ii mu m'.'J
\\ M.m St 1.111,.! t'heni 
«lUi 11

|-in ii 91011011 in ill*.I* |" * mulllb
i,Mn..liic .ni.I.ipt'* nl limn* 

fn| fino im mini iniittnn and 
m tin. i mn Shuwnim At l oin-
ini"v, Ii.'pi II f. Iii-• Wl, A r-
liin'tnn V i. Mn- Mniii-y Imck

!!■ II !!■'■■>!!■!■■ ■■■■■■ ■! | — II

s|'l-:i I \ |, MiaiVH KM -II
1 Mil.I I'liinu I . • liitlclnty 

I'lin ,e Dll M llmile I, Miu- 
fOt'l

I I m ills  mn (nccil in prr- 
f.iilon Ithi (I.mm mn.le Ilk*

, \SII
I’m ill K«»| N* 4.Mil Hand Kniii)

till»-
VI V I II ( II (Il M y \| llllli ;

2031)0 K. l*f si I'hniie 127

6I1CKEV M0U8K By WttU Uianei

KIMINISIIH* Apia. ».1t no N’« 
pel* illudow Apt* All I’nrk

II(11)11 H llv Uny m Week, I'l.lm
Itulel. 4211 W Flrnt.

1 1HIUM e(ficl.'IH-v npntlinr"' 
Sllilkhle fm ."il|il.', LI.’mI IV hi 
i'klp.1 ni .ori« fi .i.ii I'tiHt Offl. e 
liu)ulre Jn.nhaun'i. Ue.il, Kt.>r.*

H KA U TIK I'I. ( » iii muni huu*e. 
fill I'iaiie.l ui iinfumUhed. Cull
86B-M.

FlHtNIHlIKH .* ............nl. Minn
Cntk Ave I’ll.ihc uf.fi ■ II m
400-11.

t'NKI'HNLSIMMi five n.mn lom«.' 
<’|i.»e In |iiiimu,v acliool. 1107 
We*l Keimnt Klrrrl. I’llone 
Ud-J.

Unfurnltlieil Apt. eloae up tuv.ii, 
f.’l&.OO. Apply l<« Alt*. J. Tw i
ner 111) 4.1m. Phone 10(11 -u.

KllltNIHIIKI) Apt Phone |i:i.l-M

TW O  HRQROOkl, electric kitchen, 
bnth anil khowrrr. rlrctilc (no, 
Ifna henlera, nicely ami com 
pletrly ftirtilahetl, Karnge, tb6.no 
Phone 1627

* FOII HUNT
.Store IlulItll'iR. Deal location fm 

Automat Laundry. Kecilon of 
town fnally hulliliUK up, MOO new 
homwa bulll In final .'I yeni •.
Alao Kood fur Food Center. 
Pliuri" 2N0-W ii ft it 6 p.m.

Two-heilmmi ilownatnira fuinlah- 
ed apartno-ot. Call 11 Hi ui 1 finr.- 
J.

I'A ftK  VVK. I unit inmtein tim il 
loeol Inu.ai .-niupl* felv fm niah 
*il Will net III , nn ...\ealnielli 
K v  lit!*i\•’ with

w it w il l i vmm, u k .vi.run
l|n N I’ntV Ave I'hnne 1120

.1-liciliiiiiiii Inline with u|.*nini.'.il 
f.M -lhllil ie* npalnl.a, wnlklnu 
dlali.nie I.. Inwli, nice u -h lcn  
linl -cel inn, p ril'd I fm 11111 c t. -nile 
tO.OOIJ, with 11 1 Ilia if ill dll'll 
Sec il nl aoK Maun.dh. then 
cull na fm i.|.|imiit»•< nl

2 ..........in fnintahed inncli Hyle
hnnie no 2 Inl* with pine tier* 
In deslinhle »#cUon. City w a le i, 
hill IMI lily  lure* f 1.600 will 
hnlidle

m k m i m h .k  u k a i .t v
Mill «  MADNUI.IA 1‘IH )N f. 27

Klift MAIL ScvciuI nice huildinu 
tula Im i Lake /mill —  C iv  
■ ( nl Luke, mu I ( ’utility Cluh 
(• II Ileal, I'll. 1572-1, P. 0 . I I" «
Oil

2 ll l l l i  lit h im  IMltJHK, fiiniithed 
on lu u  liii*e Inla, 12 hliiek* fimn 
iluwri luwn. 97.fiOil.no t l JifHI.no 
duwtl, haUtice like lent.

.1. W. HALL, lieu Ii h i ,
Klorldn Miaic Hank.

"Call H a ir  Plume 176*
IlKFKNHK IIOCHINfi KOI! ! 

NAVY PKUHONNKI.
New 2 lied loom koine teaily fin | 

"ecupulley. All electin' Hutpuint 
kitchen, acrntied puich, Meak- J 
fuat lull, carnort. 1)uwn pay 
.ni'lil 1670.00.

Oiler-Weller lloaira, Inc.
Curnrr Mrllmiville and |Mmlul#h !

I if* Hmr V luiiillMlKl 
Pill HI t Ill’ll IJltll11f V | i'l lll'ltti

I V pi I Mill HI M It -I I Mil aMiltl v
{ ’nil >* f«»i fi*# * I im ft 11-'  I* '
|lfltt»i* II-'.* t Ii* I u iiiiIh i* * 'll 
fl »

\w\ \

new FlulahlliK, deanltiif ft wai- 
l"kJ, Ilian pmlnl'le iiuwer plant. 

1 Hcrvluu Hemlti.de Cuiinty alna* 
1026 17 M (il.'UH.ni, Luke Mary.

t'VUPKN TM t WORK
K"t (piick repair J.dia, m *miU 

hulliliUK. Cull dim 1142 M l.

RADII) RI P VIIf LiKRVICK
llv Kdili. Milt a nt • k -ii niton 

i'cut. i till K In  4. I'h 1126

DKl.ANIlD Mi'inliiit Mi'iillnel, Or' 
l.inil" I'.vi'lilllK Still t ill llalpk 
Huy 1H16 J

\ \ i
it

IfUMP. Ill Mil KM I.I
W I N N  l It S' Put
Kt 11 li.liii d i-vei hhuiiulOi; -it < 
tic- Will Id.iinii thi Kiill end 
VVlidei i,miinut. i <1 i' liv- ..'"1 
III.Hill' VV.ltl I'T lit* (till • 1' " *'

I " '  III t "I'M I \ 1 . II" *
Nut u lli * I' II ii") 'I.', Ih'pl 
I tl. I V I* I I «' ) II -

Dll, I I  KNACKS llv K maky
VViiil, I him uiui I' it. piui'e.

VI Ii. Ill il H i KM
luv VV. |a| Ml. I'lmnr I2S

fll'K* I VI Dullywimil llcil i'uin 
pill" f If) Ml l"M -pi IIIK *, flllll'l 
apntifr niatticca, f lu  yen ,.11111 
not i t . p 111 a I ic h ell il Ii 11 ft I il a 
Cluu.’ic yum type, putt- 1 11 uiui 
l"tul Tike Kill tilt III • t'.'llt.'l, 11*1 
VV Kii -t

I'SI.D I cl. vial",t S.'t** fiu.11 906 Utl 
up WlOli'- Tcleviaiun uiui Itu 
din, ton Klial Scculld. I'lioii" 11 T

PLCAtlllNQ
1 t’i nlritcl ulul f. I'ulr wuik. Kra* 

ealliualea. R |. Uarvey. 204 
Hiilifl.td Ave I'liune IH2H.

IIIK KII.LIN l. net Ion "f to via I 
Idc htn-h 11.1 (touch Film/. In t- 
maillha. nlao kill- 11 III". Roiiinll 
Iut and Aiul.'.-ui V  Hill K I-I

In Mayfair, 420 Vlririnin mi 2 lute, 
harilwood flnora. 2 bcdionma. . 
til" hath, maaonry ronatructlon, |

HPKl'l VI.
W illi.Ii IIIKV LAMI 
< O f  K r  VII. I It MRS

tan I.IvtllK. Dining, Ue.ll'Mim 
It.’Kulai f 12.116 Now 

111 MH
V IA IIIHR OF HANKORO 

2lllim K. I at SI. Phmir 127

Three room furnlihed afiurtmeni 
overlookillir lake. Phone 1766-W.

Two hedroam downalalra apart
ment, unfurniahed except fm 
kitchen. I0H Weal Ittth,- ........ . a-* — ") .'. .* ^  — -

Nice bedroom, private bath and 
private entrance. Phone 1174 J.

Three Hedroom huuxe, In Rood 
condition, near city llnilta 
Plrnne llOO-J,

TW O BOOM furnlehe.l uparl- 
mont. Phone 100.1-J.

LAROK nimnoOM-  f’uTnUM^ 
Kitchen prlvIleRca. Ptimie 1001-J

Unfurnlihod apartment Oat. 1, 
I’rrmanant ailultx. 116 Myrtle

COLOBBD POLKS

ndGood lota for *alo In Lochart'o an 
Wool S a n f o r d  Bubdlvlrion. 
♦10,00 down and 16.00 prr 
month. Writa Boca Raton Houa-
&>«:; •** lw* n**1

1 1 1 1 - H t i H I t  O D in ' r o i  Y 1 .0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1  H U H ,  | _ 1— -„
piartirnlly nrw, for limited time I . r n y i  1 v  1 ■ y 
9:1,6110 down, #60.26 monthly, O. 1 ’ ' - ■
I). Fan oil, owner, Arcade Pk«.
Kline.

CAIIINKTH Fm inlet, tup* C. Vail 
W"".lwuiklit*; Ml! Siinfiird Ava 
.......  riiiu w  .v 1 if,-i .1

i.nWT::ii c o s t  A i n u  k i n a n u -
IN*I l,y ymii liicul hunk -  In- 
Mtiuin. with l i nvo W AI.LACE, 
Ifi . 21)'l dlvldciidn I'limi* 104

UA I I'KRY, lieu.mini m MlaiAU 
S, 1 vie  Cull M7, Swuin'a Mas
tery Hervlce Suiifnid Avaliua 
mill 2nd Sit eel.

AI I. TYl'K.M Hull.hirer wurK. 
I(. 11-minlil.F lint.1- Tree Kltl- 
inulea, Hpreiulri Heivice, l.luit 
uiui Oiilmuiie mill Kartlltrtr, 
Carpenter ill any. I'lniuo 
1 dlul-M or HilH-J.

PAWN MlIVVKK.M Hhnrpenrd. Ml* 
cycle* repnlrcd. Hhuiaaii'*, IIU 
K. Jlh HI.

IH HKAL KHTATK Sll

If yuu want to Buy, Boat or Boll, 
Bm :

J. W. H ALL, I 
Florida Hiatt B o o l._____

“Call Hall" rhmie m n

i -  ARTICLES FOB HALB

TRAVERfiB Rxtooalon Rwdo— 26” 
to I « F .
Palat Co.

lankarlh Qlaaa tad

AFTICVCI-E, Mountaineer Mo- 
del naarly nav. Hat 6620.00 
Hjiaalal Prita IMOAO. Jon*. T in

1061 Champion BV4 Hp. outboard, 
with hydrodrivo 1176.00 alio 13 
lauio rimlnaton automatic with 
polychok#, fri.OO. Both Uk*■**va# jR aJ«Mai ^aabate#MwwWi nMWW V ■ r lw lf i  \ m

"It 11111.I aft" I pi - | 
hi'Uiitlfiil i'Vp))'*a, I 11 11 il n hi i 
width, dual lie  fl T u l l . I l.lti" 
her, liateway, Winter I'.nk, 
Kin.

12 HP Kvltiltlde Very cheap; uu.ul 
comlltlon. Plum" lifitl' VV.

UniOi-wuo.1 I’nrtnbl" Ctiampinn.
like nen’. 21(1 Lauicl,

PlumbiiiR & Suppllc* 
CmilracDuu A Repair*

W. J. Kin* 2HH0 Hi.nth Park A y» 
1'hmie 60

I'llll.IPS ( ’..luiiial 1 l.tin.la know 
l.ow" plu* f  Hull'll Kuuiaiitotd 
miitlipiufifii.R avauie yuu of 
"llnndhui" appeal an..'. Ptuua 
4HI fm flee didiveiy atrvlc*.

KOI.LAW AY mid Hnby lledr for 
rent day, week m inuiith. rh« 
Fuinlture Conte., I HI VV. I l l  
Free delivery aervlci I'elepliufM
1 I2fi

1, VI I.IIT Heal Hume. Oielltlait. 
Ki.ellenl in i". I'm u*e, lira- 
-nnnhie. H07 VV

SEPTIC TA N K S  a ml ureuie trap*,
pumpt'd and i‘leane.1, diam* r*-
lahl. (I.
:ik(l4H.

J. Reed, Drlulldu

2,0(111 (cut dry pine ill caned llllli 
he. 2x4, 2x1, 2XH. Pin ml ton- 
■miuhle. Apply Oieatuwuld 
Trailer Coult, Phune lli.'IH VV.

. 'Ifi
Shell, lit hr Lin.', Dump Truck

AL’TOMOKILKS

chine, will lake ruu.I typawrllei 
chine, .will take Rood typewrite)

nff*' '
d—  AR TICLES W A N TB l) - f l

W* buy, aeU A trade uaod 
fVirnIturi). Wllaon-Mulur Kuin- 
Uura Co. a ll K. lit. Phonu 06ri.

Wanted —  
call 1204

mail Child*1 tilcycle, 
ytltnc, 107(1-W after

LP WATfTBO ~H
ookkrtper ur cktrk tu train a* 
bookkoeptr for local concern. 
Typing exporUnc* preferred. 
Paid vacation, group Inxuranco, 
othir rmployro b*n»fit*. Apply 
In own handwriting to Box a 
Cara of Santo* Stott*.

1.1-

WoTI buy your cur rogatdlttfl l i
agu ur condition.

Lilli.. A Reel lined Caro 
2ml and Sanford

Ko) Hale IU4H Ghvviulet Vy-ton 
panel truck. Like New. |1UI. 
Little and Reel, Meroml and 
Sanford.

Puntiuc rmivtriible, mo*t pupulg#
L'UfldJttiltia -1040 model, ikrxlletu 

VVill tell fur 11780. Can b* 
flnnnceil. Ctatlo Jewelry, phono

SOATS

M A RINJC hardwood, ^ jy y ^ o d ^ .w oodworking,

iaiMrir-; " ..- m mmm mama
• v .T
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Shop Here Every Day!— Your Total Food Bill Will Be Less!
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F L A G
d o c j  rocm

3 No. 1 C a n * 25c;

Quantity Rlghle BeaerTod

..Low  Pricos 
Everyday -  

Specials T o o !

Price* Good Thru Saturday, Sept. 27

300 E . 3rd-«19 E . lit  
Sanford, Florida

Low Prices 
Everyday -  

Specials T o o !

VITA FOODS
Peach Preeer.ee 

24-01. tar 3 7 c

AM ERICA'S FA V O R ITE C O FFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE 1 - L b
Vac-Pac

Can

S k O t t t f iU t N G

AfiTOR Vacuum Pa Fed

C o ffe e  b c™
STAR KIoT Light Moat

Chunk T u n a 1
CAP or PAMt’A

C o r’d B e e f l2 -o  t

A U N T JliMIMA WhitH

Corn M eal 5 lb s

DONALD DUOK

SALAD DRESSING Pint Jar

Oorn-Fol, Rib En4, Loin

PORK ROAST
Pound

O r d e r  Out

Tante O'Sca
Brand

Rod Perch Rllel lb 39e 
Grouper Filial lb, A9c 
Dre»»ed Whiting U>. lie  
Lg. Green Shrimp lb. 69c

Tnble-Rcad.v Menta
Bologna Sausage lb S9c 
Mr or Cheese lb. SOc 
Splc. Lunch Meal lb SOc 
Armour'* Sler Cooked Cen
llama (t-% lb*. 7.49

Pork Chops
Swift's Premium Rolled

Veal Roast

Lb

Lb
Froeh Meaty

Pigs Feet L b

Trash

Beef Tongues 49'
U. S. “ OHOIOE”  Eat-Rlla

BEEF
Sirloin Steak Lb' 89c
Chuck Roast lb 69c
7 " Rib Roast lb 89c
Piste Fr*»h Ih
Slew n* 39o H’burgor 60c

LA N D  O’SUNSHINE Para Creamery

BUTTER Lb

Powdered 91dm Milk

n z  ^

Supm hand Color«vl Quarter*

MARGARINE
Ballard's Oven Ready

RISCUITS 2

Lb

Pkg i

riieene Fooxl lr « ,f Sotilhsrn Gold

Chee-Zee 2 u». 89c Margarlno u. 22c
VALLEY PRIME

No 303Early Peas
FREE ten Tea Glass With

Asto rTe a tm. 47'
DIXIE DARLING

Patna Rice 2 « » 2 9
v it a  f o o d s

Apple Jelly 2 Lb Jar

No. '1 (!«rt Del Monte Sliced

P l i w a p p t a  coo 2 9 c
No .103 Del Monte Birtlelt

Paara c «  26c
No. S Cherrv-Ho Pi#

Oharrias c.« 21a
No 303 Ktni Colo <Jr. L  Wh.

Lim a * I l i a
48-or. Stokolv Tomato
J l l o a  C . I  2 1 a
H  ot. Del Monte

Catlap *o*. 11a
I? or Donald Duck P-Nut

B u t t e r  o n -  2 7 a

hi*-.-

V !

+ SUNSHINE SPECIALS +
KRISPY CRACKERS_________   .Lb. Pkg.
HYDROX ------  7'/r o*. Cello
VIENNA FINGERS.................._.7>/,-ot. Cello
KREEMLINED WAFERS..........  V/r oi. Cello |
MACAROON COOKIES.............   9-or, Cello
SUGAR COOKIES .......................... Ua. Cello

YOUR CHOICE t

ii.■W,‘>n W C r  t

a U 20t
S 8 5 7 8 ™  2 I -  T i e

Cu 2 2 e

o .  I T .same *. tie
W  I T .

utMr.

l i ;

Qt-

4-OoL

i

f  . I e » r

Sweet Juicy Jonathan

APPLES 5 Lbs

U. S. No. 1 Whita

P O TATO ES Lb  Bag

Call!. Firm Ripe

TOMATOES
9  Lb*

Sweet Tektry Freeh Sweet

C R A P E S C O R N
2  -  2 5 ' 4  iw 2 9 c

New Crop Bweet

POTATOES

4 - 4 9
"SUPERHRAND" Chocolate, Vanilla & Strawberry

ICE CREAM 3 Pints V^-Gal

S T O C K  U P  N O W  an d  S A V E
—  DUNCAN, HINES

ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY

OAAME JUICE
Chopped
BROCCOLI
Dtxlana
OKRA
pEA8,u,h

*<itl*(Oifl*, 1 I for:
l

Cns
'h i ,

m  tr
AGEN I

STRAWBERRIES 1
REABROOK

x:

m
for

* * « a

. * .*• * ,.A ( ,  t

I
, I b g . C a n 1 2 c

o‘ w.-7( A* /♦» ■ •u’wU

0 ■mv. am  n t
• o t h M o l k. V • • « ■ I • _̂i

DtUd

39c
'

Comb. Chlnoie Dinner.

p A si,
HEBBS

y [.u n w « y .

T r e a t
I t r o L J t M  4 7 c

C o r n e d  

B e e f  H a s h  

3 3 c

@B e e f S t e w
u * o z . TfN 4 7 c

]  C k i p p n l  H i e  

l » V j «  5 i o
;iwRf r

9 D e v i l e d  H m  

1 9 c

Q w u M ' S a i s i i i

, , .

w

_____ fy
uimmf

F n i h f i r t n 1

• ' n *  j a i  4 2 t
-- ------------ ■
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I F  y o u  D O ir r
r*c«lv* tout Sanford Htrald. CH; 

DaHrarr. by 7.00 p. M.. pleat* call 
YEI.LOW  CAB 1444

s-n cw— .« 't i r  ■
V O L U M E  X L IV

STrc Hanford Ircralft
_    i .  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

THE WEATHER
\1n 11 % t loud* ralremr north

fit i-, il I*m Minin, t»thrrwi*e n . i r l l r
• I• u<l« with widely -.caltrred
• M e n ...... IlmmlrrihiM* r r s  t h r o u g h

• Minin I idle . h.ntgr in temper*

Entabllnhed 1UU8
T mmrr *

SANFORD. KI.OItlDA FRIDAY SEPT. 211. 1(1.12 A.-swi'iiili’d Press l.fitsecl Wire Nit. 26

Donor Names 
Will Be Told 
By Stevensou
Governor Says He’s 

Contacting T h e m  
With View To Mak
ing Names Public
nv m nifiLAs c o r n e m . 

S P R IN G F IE L D , 111. uR -  Gov 
Adlil Stevenson salt! today he Is 
contacting contrlbulora tu hi*
much tllicuased fund, for supple 
minting slat* aalar»* 
to making Inelr names public.

The Democratic nominee said hr 
was hiding trouble with his can 
van because there were "st 
many" donors Hr did not indicate 
when the names might be ntadt 
known.

Before boarding his airplane for 
another campaign tour, Stevenson 
told newsmen "fight or nine" key 
state employes benefited front the 
fund, and he had been in touch 
with all of them.

The campaign (our, to last tv 
days, takes Stevenson to Evans
ville, (ml., Indianapolis. Paducah, 
Ky., and Louisville.

Stevenson's new statement re 
girding his controversial fund for 
adding to snlarlea of Illinois < 
ficials followed his promise Thors 
day night tn speak up and give 
more details.

He made the announcement as 
he toed the line for 11.51# mile' 
of rnggrd campaigning through IT 
states

The I) e in o e r a 11 c presiden 
till nominee, starting the semi 
finals of his campaign with a dash 
Into Indiana, also had nn noportun 
Ity In open up on the political nl 
llancc between Den Dwight D 
Elsenhower and lloosler Sen. WII 
Ham E. .tenner.

The word from Wilson Wyatt 
Stevenson'* rntnpalgn manager, 
was that the Illinois governor de 
finitely "will have something fur 
ther tn n y "  about the special fund 
that has become i  target for a 
heavy, dally bombardment fiom 
the Republican ramp 

Wyatt wasn't going an far a■ 
say the Democratic candidate for 

Lw  the White Rouse was really wor 
. r,f l  •l&HlUtfWU'rt GOP sugges 
(M B  fhst Blevenimt may have 
"aemethlng tn hide." Yet the fact 
that the governor agreed tn say 
something morn Indicated ihnt Sle 
vensnn was squirming a hit under 
the Itepuhllrnn needling 

So tar. Stevenson has decline'' 
to reveal how big the fund was 
who contributed In It. nr who gni 
what amounts from II.

What hr hns said about It bolls 
down to I his:

Although there has been lie *«■ 
rccy about the fund, it would he 
a breach of faith to name those 
who benefited from It The fund 
was set up with money left over 
from Stevenson's DM ft campaign 
for governor, plus some donalinn* 
made since, [t has been used fur 
gifts to a few persons Stavcnsn

I

ass Asappointed to stale office 
a result, competent men, who cm< 
not have afforded otherwise to give 

ft up better paying private positions, 
(U siissH  o* p«ae at* i

J.T. Hardy Resigns 
As City Employee 

i" After 31 Years

Stevenson Campaigns Under Maryland’s Colors Loud Chant Of “We Like Ike” 
Follows General’s Dixie Tour

DIMOCIAIIC PtlllOINTIAl NOMINtt Uov Aittat Stevenson waves a Maryland State flag si hi Is greeted In 
Baltimore by * cheering crowd of 20.000 At righi Is Sen. Herbert R. O'Conor, of Maryland, tn an address 
In Baltimore's Fifth Regiment Armory. Stevenson told his audience that he would not heslt.de to Impose 
tighter, wage and price controls If necessary tu hall Inflation.

Sanford Budget 
Is Adopted By 
City Commission

Total BudtfetAmount- 
injr To $428,(ill! Is 
Hike Of $63,478.00

Final figures adopted by tin UIC nun
...................... Hi.. tftrc-6.i fill laud

Hurricane Located 
About 430 Miles 

East Of Florida
MIAMI '4S—Upstart Charlie, the 

season'* third hurricane. de 
veloiicil howling 115 mile per hour 
winds today as It began a gradual 
swing away from the mainland 

(irady Norton, chief storm fore 
caster at the Miami weather tin 
reuu, said "The present course of 
the hurricane Indicates it will not

f/nlernaltonal Soumtphiln)

Bowes Selected 
As Chairman Of 
Eisenhower Club

Dyer Says Democrat.- 
Put Their Country 
A hove Their Party

City Commission on 
City operating budget .how i
♦ 128.010', or ♦d.'l,478 more than Ho was about 1.10 miles cast of St 
budget ,rt at this tllue Inst year Augustine nl It a. til. (ESTl  
at IhnS.EIH, City Manager Tom . Some Increase In Intensity and 
Lemon announced this morning. rnntlnued movement In a north- 

This difference, however, will lie easterly direction during the nest
21 hours was cspecled, with the

J T. Ilardv Sr., amployee of the 
I City Water Work* Department for 

t)ie past It veara. today announced 
last he had migned last Satur
day and that the resignation will 
go into effect negl Tuesday,

Ilia resignation, he said, came In
firntesl over the appointment of 
f. W. Johnson, city sanitary engi

neer, as superintendent of the City 
Water Worki, a new post, and a 
reduction of salary of 143 a month, 
an amount paid him for an addi
tional Job, collecting parking meter 

i funds.
Mr. Hardy, who head* the Water

S iitrlbutlon Department, haa-been 
charge of water malm and main- 

tome, and haa looked after water 
meters which now total 3,000.
- Hr commented on the fact that 
Mr. Johnson'* appointment waa 
over his own head, with si yean 
of service, and of J . D. Abrahams, 
water work* engineer with M yean 
ol.aervle*.

Lms of the parking meter cot- 
lections would reduce his tSM 
monthly salary to t in , he stated, 
and even with a 10 percent raise, 
his salary would not be as high as 
formerly.
. City Manager Tom 
this morning that the 
meter collections to 

dapsrtmettt had been made In the........ r maintenance and
1 parking me*

will devote ftti]' time, fa th!

Lemon said 
transfer of 
the police 

fa l
Interest of better maintenance and 
collectlooe, end bettor 
tor lew eg —

lessened by the fart that I hr hud 
get as of Aug. I, wax ovrispent 
•V about $31),0(H), hr ".Med. The 

final ovrripentHng will lie lielcr- 
mlnr.l when ell bills are In lata in 
October, hr Haiti,

The City will try to keep within 
the budget neat year, be mill, uiul 
total anticipated revenues nre put 
at $428,fltfl.

One reason for inrrrnse.l rxpend- 
iliires will hr Ihr furl Ihul City 
employers have been giantcd a |U 
percent pay Inrrrnsr, Th" budget 
goes Into effect on Del. I.

Debt srrvice for the eiimlng year, 
will be ltilil.775 as rnmpnrcd with 
4154,125 this year. The Inc lease Is 
due to the fact I hat I he iulrrest 
tale has been Increased mie fourth 
of one percent, starting on Sept. I. 
TH« debt service levy Is due to 
bring 1140,000, and the t'lility 
Service Tus, 320,000,

Total miscellaneous revenues lire
put at >348,410. A total of *80,- 
20(1 will he received from Hu* *a< 
roll operating levy. Water utility 
rrvrnuei are estimated at ♦151,0011.

Parking meter fees are estimated 
at |2(1,000, and fines at ♦24,000: 
The Utility service lax la expected 
tn yield 344,000. A total of >59.000 
from th* water department will lie 
used for operation of the City 
government. Franchise privileges 
are expected to brim: In >32,000, 
and sale of real estate, 913,000. 
Liens on properly foreclosed by 
the County are expected to bring 
in $10,000. Cash surplus rarried 
over Is >11,800.

The Interest on series H refund 
Ing bonds for water utility Has 
been pul at >10,800, and sinking 
fund for retirement of bonds at 
>3,200.

On the budget side the cost of 
the City Commission Division l» 
put at >21,020 Including >2.000 to 
pay the commissioners salurirs and 
expense*} >13,420 the City Man* 
agrr'a departin'nt; >1,000 to the 
City Court, >3,700 to the City at- 
torrfey and >(joo for City elections,

Th* Police Department budget Is 
set at >72,340 and the Fire De
partment at >48,(134.

Miscellaneous budgets total >50,. 
llvsilsstS «a Pane

City Is Thanked By 
Navy For Fool Use

f m ii i ■ ■ ■ i
Appreciation has been expressed 

to th* City of Hanford from th* 
fliltford N i n l  Air Htatlan for th* 
tfs* of th* municipal swimming 

In th*ir

hurricane eventually passing he 
law n Cap* Haller*)., N. C.. anil 
(ter muds.

Th* It i .  m. advisory said dan 
gerniis winds vrr* nut rxpcried 
on flllnre Snifllt erall along the 
enlist of the Ctirnllnas were warned 
not tn venture far Into the Atlantic 
anil ships were told tn avoid the 
hurricane

Hurricane hunting planes located 
the storm's center near latitude 
.10 2 mirth and longitude 71 n west

Wrongest winds were estimated 
at 115 miles an hour with hurri 
enne force winds— 75 miles per 
hour or morn— extending 5ii miles 
from Iho center Gales extended 
125 miles north and 50 miles south 
of the center.

pool
PI

military training

____ to a letter lent by
Lt, Comdf. f. W. Trapolin, com- 
minding officer, of FAHRON 831 
to Maygr William II. Rtemper. the 
navy, gava * swimming classifica
tion to l i t  afflc«rs and men In one 
month, Aag. 19 to Rent. ID.

Fit* mm Passed the American 
Red Cross Ilf* aavlng course, 10 
passed th* first class swimming 
requirements, and 34 nan-swim* 
men w*r* taught to swim well 
enough to pus the class three 

totaling tost aa well as 
Croae beginners tost.

... n t  only possible because

lkv,£ x r.T t
f  f tt l l  ■ u la t h i v f l  ^

r  H, llfiu4'». Snfifutd, Wiiii *4 
l «T t r« l  I to I iiiftiht nt  t l u t i im a n  **i 

Norton said the tropical twister | tIm- •'Demm iut for Ki .'•nhowci
■i">vi-iiu-nt in Scmiiiob- County, 

Approxtmalcly 30 people wet*' 
prevent at the meeting conduct, t 
in the Cniut lli.n.e for Inyluc 
plan* in the In,-at campaign nf it . 
presidrntinl rundidatc. The chaii 
man was named In a voice vet'’ 
from the flooi.

J. II, Dyer, Orlando, chairman 
of the Central FloMiln district ..f 
the ram])algn, was Hie principle, 
speaker a> llu* nrifitnl/nlbihnl I'atJfP 
erlng,

"We're not Interest'>1 iii part'," 
he explained t" the i:'"'ip. "W* 
nutting (»i»d and nur ciintry <if".ve 
the party. Aelualty, u in* a"' t..-inu 
un American ”

lie t"Id uf fear tn- tut -   ntcr
ed in Hits ai'*n aimuii- v . in r  
"f giiverumeiit and frnui.i I. u >>l 
licing mt American Smi■■ ••( this
fenr, he said, revolved ...... .. the
little jirecedented utiu.M**" *»f 
backing a man on tin lb i.iddb att 
ticket.

Blasting the ailmlm-Mi.i. n, tie 
struck out at "five m > • tiler-", 
mink coat and deep f i"  /> deals, 
government cootiids, m u >i*- idles,
jo h -se l l ln g ,  |mtllien| i n f ln .......  fur
clgn nollev. taxes, the I'.ti..... .

Yowell’s Window 
Displays Features,

Historic Sanford in ......... . ....
Featuring Hanfortl’s 7Bth birth

day is an outstanding window dis
play In Yowell’s and Includesplay ... ---------
mannikins dressed In the g 
nf the '80s, capes, a tall hat. 
phntngrnpha of early Hanford, 
nnd a painting by GreUlien 
Lewis of the old J. E. Pace home.

On n table are two copper 
pitchers, and on old rhalr, and 
iiacking up the dlspaly are old 
time drapes.

Tim eostumes were lent by Mrn. 
ft, C. Dickerson, and th* tall hat 
was worn by her grandfather at 
his wedding. Bh* also provided 
the drape*. Mr*. L. P. Hagan Hr., 
limned the furniture, and E. h. 
Wontenay, salesman at Yowells, 
the 30(1 year old copper pitchers.

Photograph* In the front win
dow, and the painting bv Mrs. 
Lewis, were provided by Edward 
K. Lane, chairman of the celebra
tion program.

In lh« aid* window ar* a num
ber of photographs nf early Han
ford loaned by William Vincent,

Edward F. Lan* was a ward of 
tha Pare family, and lived until 
after hie marriage In th* J. E. 
Pace horn* which' wes built by 
an earlier settler about 1845. Th* 
house burned down about 1020. 
Mr. Lane's grandmother, Mr*. 
Mallle Doyle, w*i Mr*. Pace'* 
# later.

Lumber for this houee wsa 
gloated hare on th* 8t. John* 
River, th* elll* were all hewed 
out by hand, and tha houe* was 
put together with wooden pegs.

It was located Juat east of Mel
on villa Avenue between Firet and
econd Street.
J. E. Pace i* believed to have 

been the first successful grower 
of celery her*, and at on* tlm* 
was the larnst grower of this 
Vtgttohla In Florid* and wae glv. 
an th* title of HC*l*ry King" of 
th* State.

H* also did a considerable busi
ness, wholesale retail, In calory 
grower* supples, Made, hay, 
grain nnd fertiliser*. Hie office 
nnd wnrahoiiM on West First 
Htreet la now oeeupled by th* 
Harp** B**d Company.

VHi

FIRST AID
Harman Morris, chairman of 

tha flrat old class** for tho Amer
ican Rad Cross announced this 

* Inatruetlon In first

an "poller act Inn.”
"Poller nrtlnnT No, it*, n vm," 

hr rxrlRimrd, As a result of these 
matters, he pointed nut, "W. ' i r  the 
-laughing stork of the w u M "  He 
stated he is pot nn Isolation.-1.

In solving the Koreim i or. lie 
said, "We must do It with ii-tory 
and vllgnlty."

Hitting at I It,- Common ' , h- 
said, "W r should clean Hu-i mil 
of all tnr high I'lsres, Ao.l why 
slop IlierrT We should rlenu I lo in 
out of the whotr country." H said 
exposure slops the mt-Hulm. ->f « 
Communist.

lie brought nut that th-- mite 
pendent voters of tha rountiv, who 
comprise IH per cent of Ho total, 
ran change trio balance »f power 
nnd the whole picture. H> advo
cated deci'iitrnlisalluii of power 
from Washington.

"All of us wnnt to lower nur 
Individual taxes,” he pn!nt--<l mil. 
"We alxu would like to m-c our 

I Coni lane* a* ■-*■• si . i

Col. William Runjrc 
WinK Bronze .Slar

FORT MCPHERSON, OA. (Hpe- 
clal) —  Lt. Col. William F. flung*, 
of 3(4 East Eighteenth H lm t, 
Hanford, Kin., hns been awanlrd 
the Uronse Htnr Medal for "merit
orious service" In Korea. The Flor
ida Army of fleet's work ns nn 
advisor to the Republic of Korr* 
Army wn* specifically praised in a 
citation accompanying the mednl.

The award was presented at re. 
treat parade ceremonl** at Ft. Me- 
Kherson. <!*., where Col, Knnge In 
now stationed. Col, R. C. Mallonee, 
Post Commander, made the presen. 
tatlon,

Col. Rung* arrived In Knrnt 
more thin a year before the out
break of hostilities there, and re- 
mained until 1D62. If* participated 
In seven military campaigns after 
the war started.

Ae senior advisor to th* Qusr- 
termaiter-General of the Republic 
of Korea Army, he waa crodited 
with "forming pel Idea which con
tributed greatly to tho success of 
all ROK divisions."

Th* colonel, a graduate of Hem- 
tool* High School, wan a member 
of the Florid* National Guard tot 
BO year*. Prior to beginning active 
duty with th* Army In 1940, he 
was chief clerk In the Atlantic 
Coast Lin* office* In Sanford.

Col. and Mr*. Rung* hav* lhr*« 
children. A  son, Howard, la 'now •

exaoosm.

Court Test Seen 
On Barring Reds 
In Public Houses

Counsel Says It Is 
Test 01' Law Vs. 
Subversive Groups

WASHINGTON p I'hr Amerl 
ran Civil l.ihcriirv t'nlnn tACLUt 
may decide tn tevi In court the 
cnnslltutlunnllly id ;i nr« enngrrs 
dtinal nltiirk tin disluynlly the 
barring nf suhvrrMvT* (rum puhlic 
musing projects

A governtnrnl housing atlnrmn 
laid Hint Herbert M Levy, an nt 
'nrney for ACI.D. imlleated I* 
possibility that such court action 
might he instituted in the near 
'uture here and m San Fraiiclsro.

Marsh nil IV Amis, general emin 
•el (nr the Public I lousing Admin 
islratlon (PHAt.  said any siieli 
moves would he aimed at barring 
housing mi I hurdles (rum eairymg 
nut terms of nn amendment t.» the 
upproprlnlInns till! passed tiy Con
e r r  ss

Ibis atueiiilmenl. iidrmltlee.l In 
llep Gwiiiii ill N V  i, provided 
that mi piddle housing units may 
be occupied by "a person who is 
i member id an organisation il.-» 
'gnaled as subversive Ity the at 
torney general "

Arms quoted I cvv as saying the 
Civil I .Hie riles Gnltiii. wttleli has 

j beadquarlers In New York In- 
‘ lieves the Gwlim ninendliienl is 

"unconxlltlltlnnni ami uneuloiie 
dilr "  The two conferred Thursday 
for nearly an hour Levy was out 
available here (or ciimntrui

Primarily. Amis said, la-vy 
( ailed In Inquire about PIIA's plans 
for enforelng the ■memlmrid with 
regard to low rent hntislng eon 
xtrnrlod with the aid nf federnl 
money He snltl Imvy gave no de 
taJU as to the At'l.lf tdans.
• Amis told I  retmrter Ihnt hims. 
*ng attornevs of several govern 
moot agencies have been studying 
a long list front Hu- Justice De 
partmeul containing names of or 
garn/atiuns whose memliers will 
lie haired from goveriiltlelil aided 
housing

He siml this list mutants main 
dupUc.ilimis and n breakdown has 
pot been completed to show how 
many individual lit gam/alioiis an 
listed lie snot la-vv mctllhilic.l 
Hie re were I ,'gl

I’l lt plans to "gel "id something 
reasonably definite nest week with 
regard to enforiement of the pro 
vision, especially concerning new 
housing." Amts said

I’ll A already has notified hie it 
housing authorities that, as part 
ol the emitrriel under which they 
gel federal aid, they will have to 
liar subversive tenants from Mill 
sidwed low rent apartments, he 
added

Plans Released On 
75th Anniversary 

Of City’s Birth
l-'innl plans have been rrlen- •-.!

b y  the ( i ia od 'r l  of CitOIOli-ree fur 
Die rrlrlnathui Monday to ohserve 
thr 7Mh anniversary of Hie to 
col poi at ion of Hanford

Activities will begin nt 10:110 
ii.m. witli an "pen house at the 
Hnnfonl Museum, located in the 
Woman's f'luli Ridldhnr. 315 Oak 
Avenue. Tlie Miinrurn will rim" 
nt noon and reopen nt 2:00 p m 
Doors will close on the open luilH" 
ut 5:00 pan.

An historic miuker tour, spun 
sored by the DnogliterH I l f  the 
American Revolution, will leave 
the Chamber of Commerce llullil- 
log at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. F. K. 
Rournlllnl will have charge of the 
tour.

Downtown nlrest activities will 
start at 4:00 p.m. with a concert 
by the Semi tin I e High School 
Bund, under the direction of 
Erusat Cowley, bandmaster. The 
concert will take place at First 
Street and Magnolia Avenue.

Ed I at lie, general chairman of 
the observance, will give a re
sume of historic Hanford. Mr. 
Lane has been assisted In making 
preparations for the affair by n 
committee composed of A. L. 
Wilson nnd Robert Harris.

Mayor William It, Htemper will 
make an addrpss, following which 
the HHH Glee Club under tho 
direction of Miss Ollle Reese 
Whittle will he presented. People 
who are 75-vear resident* of Han
ford will l»e Intervelweil over 
Radio Station WTttR.

Festivities will be concluded 
will be a street dance at 8:30 o. m. 
on Magnolia Avenue. Dave Shan
non and hlx flvs-plecs orchestra 
will provide music for the dan
cing, which will Include round, 
modern and square varieties.

RFC. IIICKHON
?0KT BENN1NG, GA. (Special) 

fc. David C. Hickson, son of 
Mrs. Harris I, Hickson, Oviedo, 
Fla., is a member of the 30th In

Ki.scnlmwor (irooted in ( let t'lniul

WIIM A HIARTY WAVI ». I . ...... . .............
D w i g h t  I). F.i. r n t i o .m  . I,-.i. I ’ l, , i i s i ....... j .............. , 1l( i
toil try Cunirvssnyan Genrg>- It Ueo l- r It. (..join .m < ............ . t... t

County. IsAtrr tu^imn nnttir tu . pi • p m  ti i f . , rr « t *
audience, Ik* failed Fv n Ntai.n i ”l , r . .v  i,,.,„ - ,rt. , i„. „|. .
I’rMtdehltal hirtnlrig niaf).''iii-r'-i!-" ,.r i. .. ^  m  ,

Gni* Candidate Says 
Di-nmerats Nave No 
I’-litit-al Mortgage 
'»•; Snuthcrn States

Its J U K  It Ft. I.
\It" \itM I tSFNIRi\VKII SPE- 

t \l t * - oil Dwight D Risen*
' .•..■ I .i.t ,i | olitii-.ij swath across 
N i'll ( ,rutin i tiulay to the thltn-
I- ......... ’ ill' uf "Hi- like Ike" from

■ tti't 1.1' ' e Dixie ' itl/'-n*
i 1’. t uiiiig Itepnhllean presl-

.......... . ii" a i in-e i . tiled a c ro s s  Vlr-
i tun .rd III. tiinuod and the 

mhip in i maim night speech of 
In- 13d." e.imp.iign tour, after 
i. lighting large i ruwds at Char* 

''e and tvinxtou Salem, N C.
I isenhower sail) lie "was 

in, ii|.||" Iw the -i/e nf the crowds, 
i.ldiug that they did not measure 
)|i. full (length ' of the GOP 

’ i l . t  in H e South 
lie left behind turn m Winston- 

- ile.n a prumi-n- if i-leeted. to 
In nr,: Into goveliiiuenl the finest 

it* n and men of whatever eolor,
i . ......... reed thM eoiuitry tins "

D< .pile Uu - allu-liiii to (ho 
inn. In i n i t  i igh ii  I«sne. Risen- 
Ii i u cut i warm reeepliiut front 
. > • | ..I i • into packed Into tho

•in >!....full .<iu,ne before the rail-
• u.ol lath'll

In .o area where Inhai-co anil 
■ at., mill ourkeis have strong 

.ii,,.. I a-entiuw er declared the
.1 * in. .1 ..die. five tiargaln-

ii t.ui not the W i'lnngtoii kind
Hi a »u up ,i toe-., every Itinn 
■'ii ' g lino... pertml eomes
......ml '

(t ml 11< it Southerners have 
' i .  . I it to in tllfll u w o  ( la n d s "

t it..- hatha tins it they bp- 
e tin tinman administration, 

i * to . ..tnpeleot or inept " 
l*uliee .- Itin.it. it a total of 50,• 

..on |.|.| ,i,tp I. ol turned out pro- 
tv f.o an early mornlniT

fantrr Regiment, Fort Betfnlng, 
G*. iflckion’e unit, p‘
*rt In demonstrating bat

iu*a to student* ut th* world

plays un active
[IK baittle-tcsted

Smathers Brands 
Seizure Of Oil 

As Socialism
lioaJ Lssud Is |{i,ulit 

Of (lOVi'iTimi'iil. Tu 
Takn Krom Stairs

N EW  IIR I.E  ,P Sen Gem re 
\ Sum I heii i t '  I hi > told an otl 

eniiverdlim heir the theory uf 
"parurnouiil rigid ' tiy the fe.leial 
government "  purest xunnlism

Sen Smalliet spuke ilmisday 
night to the .'HUJ, aimmil meeling 
of Hu- tajulslao.i Vrkans.is divlsiiui 
nl Hie Mid rm iliin.nl nil and G ii -. 
Avsneiatinii The emiventluu ends 
today

"Ttie real Issue in till- tolelaiuls 
Is not o il," said Sen Smathers 
The real i.-ae  is whether an 
agency of the b -ler d gnvei nmenl 
has the inti,1, eiil light I., suddenly 
vet/e the rill nt the land, or I 
"sonrees wtinti toive tniet.a.ire 
iilway - Irelouged to rates

"For 152 ye.us hi 52 ileetMoris. 
Hie Supreme i mill said no |tnl in 
the past two decades there has 
crept into the thinking id the Su 
premr Court m i i i i i - id  the modern 
plumy liberalism

Tit pit] Hi Hie Califoitiin ra o, 
till* Supieirie l null leiielinl Into 
Hie jiitlli i d gi iii hag ami came 
up witli the Hu nry of 'parum iiii"' 
rights In the iiatuuial Inb ii sl ’ It 
tills doctrine In i-rirrci't. or ri-in.rln- 
umJiungrd. then the llienry of Hie 
ItiHi Alnendrurnl In meanliigless. 
Hie llienry nf stales rights is mean 
Itigless, nnd Hie long an eple 
Ihrnry that tin- toilerai goveinment 
is a government nt limited powers 
Is meaningless

"And the federal government 
can step in and take over not milv 
the mi iu Texas, taiulslana and 
California, hut it can under the 
same theory sn/e the copper id 
Colorado, llte coal of Pcnuxvlvanla 
anil the phosphate of Florida."

Auto Accident Is 
Reported On Park

II. J, Driggers, driver of »  Ford 
Convertible cmine. nlleiople.l to 
make the turn into Park Avenue 
while going east nn Seminole 
Ronlevnri! at 1:55 o'clock till* 
morning, failed In make tiie turn, 
and parrnwly missing a liglil pole 
nnd a corirrele marker, ran hi* cur 
Inin the Court House Park.

The trip through Hie pntk re- 
suited In the loss of n lire mid 
rim which waa Inter loeate.l hy 
Patrolman A, R. Evans and Her
man Harriett. Minus a left front 
wheel the car was found in the 
woods op the east side of town nt 
Virginia Avenue and Eighth 
Street. Driggers wns arrested anti 
given a summons to court.

Acheson Charges 
Eisenhower Wi t h
Misni'otim' Him

‘
S c c f c I . i r \  S . i v  ■ I I . ' 1

H a i l  A t - a v c t l  W i l l i  
I ’u n f i t  I ’ n  I i c  11 - . ,

U \MIIM . I ■ .N i- •,, ! ii i k i
St it" V, 1..... . .IK n . .1 ... ..
I *'VI >1 >.; I'll J (■'(ttllT'W !*( If M |,l \ I Ml
fJIK'liril.1 I r , I It) , .I(11r11* Is t,,-s I ,1 
Hu* ili'l* ii * * Knir.i |im> i t . i1 it
iHltllf 1'jl k • I Isifl* Iff \\ .1

\ t 'lirviMi I 'Ll ;t m vt » -irift t i n . 
(Ii.it ii \Min « Ini'f nl i iff I 
setllum * i Ii nf lii*4’M * vkliidh ii» 
rorillifM * till \ir\is n( I* »» i* «
tli'fl’lt * tint Ii At hr mm »|
Iff .1 Hi m \ |!W* .irtfl III* It ( i
Hf*ttl|nv i i imtf rmii.iMi* 14*t I't* »
iii*Ml »«’ H.t- Hi'ffifhlis if) ' > I t i 
i,,mini m • .|i(*n It if * him mi*
III I \ Mitliv

f i i titiI t v'. » ( mt Mm H i i *n '4*
,l»» iM.m l -M u h  tl tn all. I I.
I nil lift f ♦ kf a I it I fill "|t|f Mlll| <
It it* leafier • Mint I'M * * i i* 11 j tit. • 
\ft|th nf Mils ( T i l H i'.Ilf W.t . It.t -i f|

I mm a |u < h w hit Ii At lie i ii mi a*l 
Im I hr \ a • 11 if 12| | |'t i" I 'hilt In i •
m I ttnt.ii v Firdh w Inn Hu i i i .
Iii > tsidliii*'<I .» Hi J. ii ,e jiet if'i« fei
Hi Mie \\ * lei it I 'm  . f f« u In h Ml
ehi'.h'il in 11 fiLtt'i ■ .i J a |mmi UM.I 
Die I ' 111ik| *|mfI>"•. Iml tilt! timl Mm In.In 
Lmith l\tu» a

T m Im news i'ftiflereiw e 
Ai he 'h i* ail h mm ;i Nfiiti ineMf 
aulhiir i/ilif, #1(1 lit  f|iM*l thmii ami 
heLlim ' t4 u If It tin * li.ir.'m f It. 11 1 t 
M iiltM" - r 'ii'numi "furtuie I Im* 
fill f lie .ffliii'il M M cm Hun. I 
tiltin ' .iv .uni MMilh IhirikV' I d 
Ml V

Hlif mf Die juntifN Ai he mili 
stl l" mt kviis I hill Die " ih  ien^e 
lif’f im i ' i e r "  lie flesiTllM'il vt 1*1 fine 
vvhli I* Ihe I Mill'll Miller wnulil “ ih* 
fend ilniie" if Meeessars lie 11-,»> 
Hlitlhl iMIphitMilly lh.it lie illif
not ' \f hull* Knrrfi nr «iii\ nDu r 
lire i uml •mini he fuiiii*l H ini|»o.
•ilIlls !#• lielieve lh.it Kisrnlimvrr 
woe 1.1 hive li.ml Inin include l\.» 
ref*

*'1( \(«m n line develuped liv tmr 
mllitnrv uulhonties nl that lime ° 
Aehestm aikcrli'd "I euniud he 
ileve Urn Klsrnhowor now me.iiui 
lo imply Unit Korrn Nhoolil have 
lireii Imludod hy me within the 
defensive perimeter and Dial It 
shmihl have lieen manned h 
A mer n an froopn.

•Trriainly* an rhirf of stuff of 
the Army, his opinion \v:n quite 
to thn eontrary nnd wholly in ae- 
eoninnro with Iho nfntrinenl I 
msdo."

famous Infantry School.
i 5 '

STUDENTS PLEDGED 
GAINESVILLE UV-Twenty alx 

University nf Florida social fra- 
tornlUea hav* pledged 544 etu- 
denttt. th* Inter-Frtte;nlty Council 
said today.

. - .V - .

WASHINGTON MV -Srcrntarv of 
Stole Acheson said tmlnv n xltarp 
attack on Ambassador Genrgn F.

Cm.Ilnur.I nn I’ns' at* I

m

ROTARY HI'EAKER 
O. P. Ileindnn, county clerk, will 

spt'nk Monday at the Rotary 
luncheon on Hattfurd'a 7fith nnni- 
versary. Tho program will ho 
hronilcaxt, It was announced by 
President Robert Harris.

J..

ag
i h ,.( i h.nlidte About half 

l (iii.n tried In lam their way 
u.(.* , iynw) ,r.it stadium w here 
l "fiilntwi.t asserted he would 
i.Tucm/e on Democrutie "nnUtl- 

,t .un'-tc tijc" nil (tin .Tniitll
\i \t tu ton Sali-'O tlie tt'iliernl

n.i.i i.upim: Ii leners he had
,,iu uIvis. >I it Iu- invaded tJlxto 

i . ..  i.t nut g , . " a  e n r] io ra l 's
. ■! ..I It lulu 1
it th i a i ut pur it's guard,

,i . ,i . , i l. n  , a it .......... I h igh-
. n l  ili.ui 1 r u t  knew Ill-tore,"

I
\i i 1 i lull, ilu It. publican cjn-

♦ ...lllHIir.l I". I‘1N, lin.k

Thm* Persons Are 
A Marked By Dogs 

AI Trailer (’ourt
f I | , |n t all flit ' ' l""'‘ I V < ■*'. st'IM-'d

, ,, , k 11 f Id 4 m • • i1 nt it if n  If.'fi
,~i * j*t f I.# !  | hv tvcfi hiriff*
n. . ' 't hit'll 1 ’ 4 ||i >* hill

Die F i l l  /D i fine
:if dnu ri fliito morn*

•ill. 1 ■ . ’ "itV  1I'n fr.d .
vv per ,*f fh*i . »"irt ,................. I

' <*.  i ♦*, i» rim* .im» r jt t nwnk«*n- 
l If *vift*. fi» d «li* M eiim#*

'In- |ti<il**r f • i 11*ti ini* (ht*
n i i t* I * * *„ i L* ■ t! i U h«*r.

I t Li .hum Im.yv t1**11 I ‘D’i into 
tic ft ii if* i in I hi unlit1 him

ft, > ifi**r Mii-i, !*•• fiddl'd, Mrn. 
Ii ? i * ft iruDh f*«p(n'i| *"if "f h«r
♦ | ..!• * * * Milk Ml* (Im* limriHMl? P»*

1 f-Mi* Ilf D m ilotti thishi'd Ilf hi*r, 
im ) h** i i*i»4 im d ii l»\ •'i t (iticr i(
.......... 'Li* i f  u i fh  llu* m i|M*r nnd
■ ' i• !)■ i ‘ *■ ducir' n f  Du* trail#'?*.

f t* lo u r  J itdffon ?*►'I hlii w ifu  
' 11' Dm- Folli'm SfuDofl, he lldil-
i 1. "i!• | nfnl i full in ' fail mt to tlid 
r-1 k • Me 'liH’lufi'd Mfit he then 

I--" ' th* dour I . t '. ' trader
M'Miii inti I .«lli * II i > j,: to iho dm n In n Kd 
’’■m .rm, StiMimiiH' th*’ d.-fir ahut
Im vv in i  * i«-k f* »i lih pitot ii till 
v i * n hi* * arm* "o t  the do^* w e re  

Im mi l- o* f H«* door.
’I n '» th t * firi'tl into (h** ground 

ft i the doits tuiiK only 15 feel, 
to I a* upcfu d Die dour to 
*111 imi./.m (tiit, they leaped fur him
! "III. he ild II*' filed twice, lilt -
•|l»C Mtir .l.tM, whit It llMilllllKfllcd.
II other dotf w**ul oern^rt tho• i t» "I.

ihit lidiiii ri Dirk tVunjiuve nrid B, 
II Siii’ii. i , u Im live ut the  tra ile r  
c Mirl, were  tiiso iiwal:eii(*d by th e  
ih 0 mi h'liti e.

I he mitht lie fore police were in* 
foMpeil tha t  a pack of dogs had 
heeii fightinir and creating  a dis- 
tiirliiuiri' iicur Tenth S treet in
t juidnlifiro,

Movie Time Tabic
H IT/

"Outlaw Women"
211 - 4:47 - 7:23 - 10:02 

"Stolen Face"
1:00 - 3:30 -  0:12 - 8:51 

KnDmlay - "The Night Stag* 
tn Galveston"

1:40 - 4:27 - 7:14 - 10:01 
Htronghoid"

2:47 • 5:34 - 8:21 
Sunday • "The Son of pal* 
Facts"
1:10 - 3(10 - 6:19 • 7:10 - 0:19 

MOVIHLAND 
"Wh*n Worlds Colllds" 

Show* open* 0:45, feature 7:19, 
intermission 8:40, last complete 
feltluro 0:34

Sat. -  "A* You VV*r*'' and 
"Texa* City**

Sunday * "Ditocttv* 8ta*7"m

V'tj

•, »-r

: *
j


